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Preface

A working groupon operationandmaintenancewasconstitutedin 1988 underthe leadership
of the World HealthOrganization,to advocatethe needfor intensified action aimedatan improved
performanceof existing water supply and sanitation systemsthrough better managementand
operational practices. This working group is constituted by representativesfrom developing
countries’ agenciesand selectedexternalsupportagencies.

Since the creation of the Operation and MaintenanceWorking Group (OMWG) in 1988,
several meetingswere organizedin which relevant ideas,principles and priorities were established
and converted into actionat the Global, Regional and country level.

Severalcasestudiesandconceptdocumentscoveringdifferentaspectsof assetsmanagement
and sustainabilityof water supply and sanitationsystemshavebeen preparedby membersof the
OMWG andwere presentedat the Group’s meetingsor at workshopswhich without beingplanned
or organized by the secretariatof the Group were strongly influenced by the O&M conceptual
framework developed since the start of this processof cooperationsharedby external support
agenciesandwater agenciesin developingcountries. Thesecasestudiesprovidedthe basisfor the
definition of priority issues, structuring of the Operation and Maintenance Working Group,
formulation of action plans and carrying out of water supply and sanitation sector development
activities.

Consideringthat the abovepapersarean impressivecollection of casestudiesdealingwith
many issuesand relevant experienceslinked to sector developmentaspects,it was recognizedthat
the organizationof thesepapers into a coherentdocument would be of great interest for those
dealing with developmentactivities, specially in aspectsof water supply and sanitationassets
management.Thiscollection of casestudiescontainsimportant lessonsthat can orient theadoption
of suitablecriteriaand adequatestrategiesdealingwith projectson different aspectsof operationand
maintenance.
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TOWARDS IMPROVED OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE PERFORMANCE

J. Kalbermatten
Washington,D.C.

Introduction

During the InternationalDrinking Water Supplyand SanitationDecade,majorefforts have
been made in attempts to increase investmentsin Water Supply and Sanitation. Regrettably,
investmentsin increasingoperatingandmaintenanceskills havenot keptpace. As aconsequence,
many water systemsare not providing the full servicesthey were designedto deliver and the
backlogof rehabilitationneedsgrows year by year.

Operationand maintenance(0 & M) is the activity of awatersupplyandsanitationagency
which has the most immediate impact on the user, the value of the servicehe receives,and his
perceptionof it. OperationandMaintenanceshould thereforehavethe highestpriority amongan
agency’s activities. Unfortunately, Operation and Maintenance is rarely so regarded by
organizationswith a backlog of unmet demand(unservedareas). Both the institutions and the
decisionmakersin External SupportAgenciesand governmentsareunder considerablepressureto
give priority to extensions and new construction. To make things worse, Operation and
Maintenanceis so intimately connectedto sectorand institutional issuesthat it would be difficult,
at bestto improve it without an understandingof those larger issuesand at least their partial
resolution. Moreover, the implementationof Operationand Maintenanceprogrammesshould be
consideredasa priority stagein the processof the institutional developmentof water agencies.

This paper reviews the broader sector and institutional issues to place Operation and
Maintenance in proper perspective and suggestsminimum actions and activities to improve
OperationandMaintenance. The methodof analysis followed is to identify andbriefly review an
issue,to indicatewhat actionby sectorandagencydecision-makers(or External SupportAgencies)
is required andto suggestactivitiesto assistdecision-makersin the promotionand implementation
of Operationand Maintenanceimprovements. The informationgeneratedshould convincedecision
makersof the priority OperationandMaintenanceshpuld have for the achievementof long-term
sustainabilityand thustheeconomicviability of the sector.

SectorPerformance

inadequatemaintenanceis asymptomof faulty priorities and lack of understandingof the
importanceof good operatingand maintenancepracticesby decision-makersinsideandoutsidethe
sectoras much as it is aproblemof inadequatefunds or lack of skills. Decision-makersmustbe
convincedof the benefitsof goodmaintenancebeforetheyauthorizethe allocationof fundsandgive
higherpriority to OperationandMaintenance.

To convincedecisionmakers,the costandbenefitsof adequatemaintenanceas well as the
costs and disbenefitsof inadequatemaintenancemust be clearly demonstrated. The situation is
similar to the often referred to reluctance of economic decision-makers to accept health
improvementclaimsof watersupply projectswithout a quantification of benefits. Decision-makers
must be given quantitativeevidence in order to provide fmancial support, for Operation and
Maintenancejust as for health improvements. One topic which can be usedto demonstratethe
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costs, benefits and disbenefits of different levels of Operation and Maintenance activities is
unaccountedfor water. Reduction in unaccounted for water through better operation and
Maintenanceincreasesrevenues,reduces rehabilitation costs and postponesfuture investments,
issuesdecision-makersin both External SupportAgenciesand governmentsappreciate.

Fortunately, it should be easier to produce the evidence in the case of Operation and
Maintenance,~lthough with somedifficulties causedby thedispersedcharacterof the sector. Unlike
electric energy,which can be transportedover great distancesand thus is usually supplied by
enterprisesservinglargegeographicareas,watersupply agenciesarerelatively small in comparison
or consist of a large number of individual units. Exchangeof experienceand information is
consequentlymoredifficult and often neglected,leaving individual units unawareof progressmade
elsewhere. Training, management,provision of supplies,applied researchand developmentsuffer
similarly from this dispersion of the sector, particularly in rural areas. Obtaining information on
Operationand Maintenanceperformance,costsand benefitswill thereforebe an arduoustask.

In order to addressthis situation,governmentand sectordecision-makersshould establish
policies giving maintenanceadequatepriority at all levelsof projectdevelopment,implementation
and Operation. Specific activities which might be undertaken include undertaking a study of
pertinent literature anddocumentationand preparinga report directedat decision-makerswhich:

- Defines adequateOperationand Maintenanceperformanceand quantifies its costs
and benefits (for different system componentsor technologies)on the basis of
information availablefrom well managedand maintainedwatersupply systems.

- Quantifies disbenefitsof inadequateOperationand Maintenanceperformancefor
similar systems,such as early replacementof assets inoperative due to lack of
maintenance,on the basisof actual experience.

- Provides a cost-benefit analysis to justify increasedsupport for Operation and
Maintenanceactivities.

- Suggestspolicies establishing financial support and priority of Operation and
Maintenanceprogrammes.

Included in this analysis could be such topics as rehabilitation vs. new construction,
maintenancevs. plannedobsolescenceand similar issues.

Fundingof OperationandMaintenance

Inadequacyof maintenancefunding is usually assumedto be the causewhen systemsfail
becausethe operating entity was unable to buy materials or engage a sufficient numberof
adequatelytrained staff. Unfortunately, that only answersthe questionof what is inadequatebut
leavesunansweredwhat amountof fundswould berequired for adequatemaintenance. To budget
adequatefinancial resources,that questionmustbe answered.

With financial requirementsknown, policy decisionson how to generatenecessaryfunds
can be established. To be sustainableover the long term, the user should be able to pay for
maintenanceor be capableof undertaking the maintenancetasks himself. This is so because
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governmentsand External SupportAgencieshave no direct interestor responsibility in Operation
and Maintenance(in contrastto the user),havechangingpriorities, andthusshouldnot be depended
upon as sourcesfor Operation and Maintenancefunds except during a short term period of
transition.

To optimize investment and resourcerecovery potential for Operationand Maintenance,
projectsshould be designedfor “effective demand”,i.e. the user’s choiceof systemor technology
basedon his own judgementof acceptability,willingness andability to pay (in caseor in kind).
Design for effective demandrequiresthe projectdeveloperto work with theusercommunity. This
often results in an iterative processto find the solutionswhich are acceptableand affordable. The
intensity of community participation varies greatly, reflecting the likely technical option. For
complex urban systems,usersmay be asked to approvethe broad conceptonly, while in small
communities, periurban and rural areas the user may participate in decisions about layout,
technologychoiceand financing.

Governmentand sector decision-makers,including those of External SupportAgencies,
should include in their cost recovery policies the requirementthat long-term sustainability of
investmentsmustbeachievedandthat in an effort to do so,projectsshould bedesignedon the basis
of effective demand, should specifically assessOperation and Maintenancerequirements,and
providefor agency,communityor usercapacityto undertakeor financeOperationandMaintenance.

To help provide decision-makerswith the information necessaryto determinethe financial
requirementsof the proposedcost recovery policy, astudy should be initiated which analysisthe
financial requirementsfor OperationandMaintenanceor developsa methodologyor amodel on
how to determinefinancial requirementsfor OperationandMaintenance for individual projects. The
researchshould alsocompilea matrix relating investmentand Operationand Maintenance costs for
different systemsor technologiesand describemaintenanceneedsof technologieslisted in the
matrix.

ESA Support

External Support Agency(ESA) support hasto be basedon the recognitionthat governments
are responsiblefor determiningsectorpoliciesand priorities andthat, ultimately, users must sustain
the servicesthey chooseto receive. External Support Agencies, in assistinggovernme9tsand users,
canmakesignificant contributionsin acceleratingprogressof the sector, not only by making funds
available but by providing advice and information on policy issues, assistancein policy and
guideline formulation and support through adopting appropriate policies themselves.

For example, External Support Agencies should give preferenceto fmancing projects
designedon the basis of effective demand and encouragecost recovery policies which require the
user to be ultimately responsible for Operation and Maintenance (in kind or cash), even if this
requiresa relaxation of procurement rules (tied aid), if their application would result in the use of
“inappropriate” technologyor equipment.

This imposeson External SupportAgenciesthe responsibilityto ensureits staff evaluates
projectsin accordancewith theseprinciples and that the consultantstheyfund for projectpreparation
are skilled in designingprojects for effective demand.
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External Support Agencies should also encouragetheir clients to make better use of
managementinformation systemsdesigned(among otherthings) to provide the data necessaryto
determinethe costof Operationand Maintenance and its impact in order to be better ableto judge
the adequacyof Operationand Maintenance.The systemshould include appropriateindicatorsfor
the monitoring andevaluation of Operationand Maintenanceand arrangementsfor feedback to
system designers so lessons learned will be incorporated in future designs. External Support
Agencies sho~ildreview their policies to ascertainthat they are compatiblewith the objectivesof
effective demand design and long-term sustainability throughthe users own efforts. If necessary,
existing guidelines should be adapted. Subsequently,their consistentapplication should be ensured
on projects financed with ESA financial support. There areseveral specific activities which ESAs
could undertake. Theseinclude the preparation,for their own useandthat of developing country
agenciesthey supportof:

- Guidelines and training materialson how to developand implementprojectsdesignedon
the basisof effective demand. These guidelineswould be for ESA and sector agency staffand their
consultants andcould be adaptedby individual External Support Agenciesto meet specificdemands.

- Guidelines andindicators for the monitoring and evaluation of Operation and Maintenance
performance.

Individual External Support Agencies should define how they will provide feedback to
designers about the performance of their designs to ensure that necessary improvements will be
made in future designs. The “lessons learned” feedback processshould be automatic.

The preparation of the guidelinesshould be followed by appropriatetraining of ESA and
sector staff and their consultants.

Appropriate Useof Technology

To be appropriate,technologymustbe least cost,financially affordableand socioculturally
acceptableto the user. Where there is any doubt that this definition refers to both investment and
operation, additional phrasing such as “and maintainable by the user either through his own labour
or by payment to a public or private operating enterprise” may be added. Projects designedin
accordancewith the principles of effective demand meet theseconditions.

The approach not only allows the user to decide what he is able andwilling to pay, but it
requires the designer to basehis designs on costand/or easeof maintenanceof the technology
selected. Experienceshowsthat it cannotbe simply assumedthat neededoperatorswill eventually
be trained. It also meansthat the operators(usersor operating agencyemployees)needto be
consulted in the designprocess.

Sufficient information is available about appropriate technologies for this process of
consultation except on the topic of maintenance,particularly its cost. External Support Agencies
anddeveloping countries should agreethat the appropriate useof technologyasdescribedabove is
a fundamental requirement in the developmentofjoint projects. To ensure implementation, projects
are to be designedon the basis of effective demand, i.e. giving the user a voice in defining what
is acceptableandaffordable to him. Project design is to explicitly consider the ability of the user
to maintain the constructedfacilities or pay for their Operation and Maintenance. If necessary,
policies and guidelinesshould be amendedto reflect this requirement.
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To avoid problems of pastproject developmentwhen initial costsonly wereconsideredand
insufficient attention waspaid to the complexity or cost of Operation and Maintenance (particularly
when hardware was made available at concessionary terms), the guidelines developedby External
Support Agencies for staff and consultants should specific instructions on the evaluation of
Operation and Maintenanceappropriateness. Theseshould be madeavailable to implementing
agencies.

SystemPerformance

Even a systemusing appropriate technology may perform poorly if design was inadequate,
construction shoddy or using faulty construction techniques, materials were of inadequate quality
or inappropriate to local conditions. Participation in the construction supervision by thosewho will
operate the system helps overcome the problem.

The use of materials not locally or in country available, such as treatment chemicals, can
result in performancedefects even with the bestOperation and Maintenance staff and procedures
if foreign currency is not available to the operating agency. The same is true for spareparts not
locally available. Design can minimize this problem, of course.

Poorsystemperformancecanalsobe causedby eventsnot underthecontrol of the operating
agency. Forexample,upstreamwater pollution may exceedtreatmentcapacity,diversion of scarce
waterresources(illegal or legal) for otherpurposesmaycauseseveresupply deficiencies,regardless
of operatingskills.

In periurbanand rural areas,operationalresponsibilitiesareat times ill defined andcanalso
result in neglectof Operationand Maintenance activities. Coordination arrangements with other
institutions,especiallywherecommunity participationis an importantfactor andhygieneeducation
a need,is a must if long-term sustainabilityis to be achieved.

Implementation of quality control monitoring for manufactured goods and construction,
followed by corrective action, is important. The promotion of local production of necessary
equipmentand material and the useof adequatechemicalsor disinfectantslocally producedshould
be encouraged. However, where these locally producedmaterials, including chemicals, are not
suitable their substitution for improved materialsshould be encouraged(development of better
productsor purchasingof imported materials).

Strengtheningcollaborationwith otheragenciesin an effort to overcomewaterpollution and
scarcity problems should be an integral part of water supply managementin an effort to overcome
relatedOperationand Maintenanceproblems. National governmentsshould alsoissueappropriate
guidelines anddirectives to implement quality control, promote local manuf~cturingand ensure
adequateinteragencycooperation.

A review should be undertakenin selectedcountries to determinethe adverseimpact on
projectsdependenceof materialsnot locally availableandthe effect the lack of adequatespareparts
distribution hason systemperformance.This should lead to conclusions as to what substitutions
would be possible,and what design changesin future projectsmay makesuch substitutioneasier
to implement. Appropriatedesignguidelinescould thenbe developedto encouragethe engineer
to investigatematerialsavailability prior to design andto select processmodifications to reduce
OperationandMaintenance problems.
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Basedon the resultsof the review, a study should be conductedin appropriatecountriesto
determinethefeasibility of establishinglocal manufacturingof equipment,spareparts,materialsand
chemicals(or substitutes). Subsequentestablishmentof manufacturingcapacitycould be part of a
water supply investmentor aseparateproject.

Also guidelineson how to determinethe feasibility of and promotelocal manufacturingof
spareparts and materials should be developedfrom thesestudies in an effort to solve related
Operationand Maintenanceproblemsfor the long term in other countries.

Institutional Performance

A properlydesignedandimplementedwatersupplysystemprovidedwith adequatefinancial
resourcesdependsfor its long-term sustainabilityon the institution in chargeof its management.
Indeed,inadequateOperationandMaintenanceis tied to manyinstitutionalproblems,mostof which
are not amendableto correctionswithout major institutional changes. Clearly, thoseexceedthe
capacityof Operationand Maintenance units to modify. The following recommendations address
thoseissueswhich can be at leastpartially improved by the operatinginstitution for the benefit of
OperationandMaintenance.

Systemswill invariably fail as long as the institutional environment concentrateson
expansionandneglectsOperationand Maintenance.Governmentsandinstitutionsshouldrecognize
thatthe fundamentalpurposeof an operatingorganizationis to operate,not to build. That is obvious
to a “mature” organization,wherecapital expansionis a relatively small part of activities. Until
developingcountries’ organizationsbehaveas operatorsrather thanbuilders, they will forever be
building becausetheir neglectof maintenancewill require them to rebuild deterioratedassets.
Fundingallocationbetweennew constructionand rehabilitationand maintenancethereforeneedsto
be reconsidered,and organizationalarrangementschangedto reflect higher priority for Operation
andMaintenance.

The traditional public utility arrangementfrequently is not effectivefor periurbanandrural
areaswhere community participation is an essentialingredient of successfulproject development
and Operationand Maintenance. The institution must comemultidisciplinary, employ behavioral
scientists and public health specialiststo work with the users, and establish, as part of its own
organizationor separately,supportstructuresto helpthe communitywith tasksof atechnicalnature
it cannotaccomplishby itself alone. A multidisciplinary team will also be in abetter position to
work with other institutionsto arrangefor corollary activities, for examplethe hygieneeducation
of the usersby the ministiy of health.

Theparticipationof theuserin thedesignandimplementationprocess,andhisresponsibility
- for Operation and Maintenance,requires the operatingagency to pay much closerattention to

monitoringandevaluatingthe performanceand impact of the project so lessonslearnedcan be
Incorporatedinto futuredesigns. The planningprocessis no longeroneof developingamasterplan
with a first stageproject for thosewho can afford agiven servicestandard(technology),but one
of preparing a dynamic plan responsiveto user preference, i.e. various standardsdependingon
affordability and willingness to pay. Becausethey changeover time, monitoring will indicate
neededchangesandprovide lessonsfor future project design.

The role of the private sector in the provision of support services to the community,
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particularly in Operation and Maintenance,should be considered. Private entrepreneursareoften
the supplierof last resort when water is not communallyavailable, usually at high marginal costs.
However, entrepreneursmay be able to provide repair and maintenanceservicemore quickly and
at lower cost thana centralized institution, especially in periurban and rural areas. Specific tasks,
such as computerizedbilling, leak detection, treatmentplant operation,etc. mayalsobe candidates
for contracting to the private sector in an effort to make the service more efficient and less
expensive in ‘urban areas. The engagement of the private sector in Operationand Maintenance
shouldbe carefully consideredin the contextof an institutional developmentprocess,without losing
the perspective of the needto ensurethe sustainabilityof this process.

In mostdeveloping country institutions,theway to asuccessfulcareeris through designand
construction activities, not by being an excellent Operation and Maintenance manager. Not only
do OperationandMaintenanceactivities suffer from this, but future projects do not reflect operating
experience. To changethis, institutionsshould establishcareer-pathsfor operatingand personnel
which are asattractiveas thoseof design and constructionstaff to encouragetalentedyoung staff
to consideroperationsas an option. The chiefof operationsposition should be on a level equalto
thatof the capital works or chief engineer, with veto power over new project designs. No senior
staffappointmentsshould be madeof candidateswho do not haveexperiencein both operationsand
design/construction.Training activities shouldreflect this approach.

The organizationalstructureof the traditional centralized institution has to be modified to
make it more responsiveto the needs of the periurban and rural population. Whether this
adjustmentwill be essentially a reorganizationof an existing institution or the creation of new
agencieswill dependon local conditionsand government policies for the sector. In either case,an
institutional structurehasto be implementedwhich is designedto support local communitiesand
usersin their own efforts to develop, implement,operateand maintain systems in periurban and
rural areaswherethe traditional centralizedoperationshave been largely unsuccessful.

Privatizing can be interpreted to imply anything from contracting for minor services to
complete private control of the provision of water supply services. In this context it means
contracting for specific services,complete privatizing being beyond Operation and Maintenance
preview. Appropriate policies shouldbe enactedto give an agencythe opportunity to contractfor
specific services if they prove to be efficient.

Suggestedactivities which could be undertakenby ESA’s and or national governmentsto
improve institutional performanceare:

- To study organizationalstructureandpersonnelpoliciesof the OperationandMaintenance
complex(and its statuswithin the organization)or successfuldevelopingand developed country
operating organizations and develop models for implementation by other organizations. Included
in the analysisandthe model should be an assessmentof the cost of modifying the organizational
structure.

- to investigate alternative arrangementsoforganizingwaterand sanitationsupportstructures,
capableof working with the community and the user in OperationandMaintenance,suitable for
pen urban andrural areasandrecommend,if deemednecessary,testing an demonstratingappropriate
models. Particularemphasisshould be paid to the neededrelationshipbetweencentralizedurban
utilities and local community organizations serving periurbanneighbourhoods. In the rural areas,
attentionneedsto be paidto spareparts distribution. BecauseOperationandMaintenancecannot
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be entirely separatedfrom other institutional considerations,this study should include overall
institutional aspects.It should therefore preferably be based on or included in institutional
improvementprojects.

- To determinethe costof specific unidentifiable tasks,such as meter readingand billing,
maintenancepf treatment plants or isolated rural facilities, network of spare parts provision,
technical assistanceto community organizations, and evaluate whether services of private
entrepreneursor nongovernment volunteer organizations would be lessexpensive,more responsive
or more efficient. If private provision of such services is found to be more effective, appropriate
policies andcontractingproceduresshould be developedto encouragedprivatizingof theseservices.

User Participation

The traditional engineering approach is to identify a problem, design a solution, construct
the resultantproject, andleave Operation andMaintenance considerationsto local authorities. With
the effective demandbaseddesignmethod,this is no longer adequate,except in the caseof complex
urban projects. Now the user, individually and as part of a community participates in the desision-
making process,beginning with project identification throughall the intermediarystepsending with
the decisionas to how the site is to be operatedand by whom. As a consequence,the responsible
institution must equip itself to work with the community, both by adapting its structureandby
engaging appropriately qualified staff.

In the rural and periurban area, community participation will probably be intense as a
general rule. In central urban areas, communityparticipation will probably involve traditional public
utility marketing practices,supplementedby more intense efforts at convincing consumersto
conservewater through modifying personal habits and the useof water savingappliances. This is
becausethe standardof service in densely populated areas is not amendableto individual chose
(economiesof scaledetermine technology to be used) andother decision,method of water treatment
for example, require expertise users ordinarily do not possess.

User participation in project design is importantnot only becauseit allows a determination
of willingness to pay, but it permits the user to determine his involvement in Operation and
Maintenance activities. Without it, there is no reason to expectuser involvement in Operation and
Maintenance. User participation also has to include an appropriate degree of hygiene eduction to
be successful: the user must understand the health aspectsof safewater, technologyselectionand
personalhygiene behaviour. For example,the user needsto understandandpractice the protection
of water quality within the household (and while carrying water to it) to benefit from improved
water quality andto maintainthe facility which provides it.

Community participation is recognized to be the key to long-term sustainability of water
supply andsanitationfacilities in periurban and rural areas. How to organizeand maintain user
interest, andhow to help user in their tasks of operatingandmaintaining systemsis well known
amongbehavioral scientistfield staffandcommunity workers. The problem is that traditional public
utility staff, in keeping with institutional priorities, have little interest or incentive to promote
community participation. Overcomingthis problem requires an intensive effort of education,
preferably in parallel with such institutional changesasarenecessary.Documentationfor such an
educational effort should be assembledand preparedto Suit the needsof the audience. This should
not lead to a belief that education along will be sufficient. Institutional attitude andorganizational
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modificationsarenecessary,andstaffqualified in communityparticipationand usereducationhave
to be engaged to complement institutional technical staff who, however willing, will not acquire
overnight the necessaryskills to implement projects based on community participation.

Institutionshaveto organizestaff unitscapable ofworking with the community in improving
Operationand Maintenance. The training of present staff is essentialand it may be necessaryto
engageadditional staff (community workers).

In order to improve the participation of the consumersin operationandmaintenancenational
governments and project staff should review available user and community training materials,
identify gaps and preparemissing documentation. Gaps are likely to be found mostly in the
documentation for training/sensitizing of institution staff. Institutions should also be prepared to
assist in the preparation andimplementation of the necessarytraining activities. Again, the greater
needis probably in thetraining of institution staff becausein the past community work hasbeen
primarily undertaken by volunteer organizations.

Summary and Conclusion

There is an urgent needto promote adequateOperation and Maintenance of water supply
systems so more people can be served on a sustained basis. It is in the interest of operating
agenciesto properly maintain their systemsso they can successfullyprovide the services expected
and attract additional funds for system expansion. It is of equal interest to External Support
Agencies and Governmentsto ensure that the systems they have helped finance are properly
maintained: a) to protect their investment, becausewithout it doesnot make senseto continue
investing in the sector and: b) a malfunctioning system does not contribute to economic
development.

A cooperative effort between national governments and External Support Agencies is
required as there is a needto agreeon the importanceandthe methodsof improvingOperationand
Maintenance performance. Actions can be implemented individually, but a general agreement on
how to proceed is necessaryto make efforts more effective.

Finally, exchangeof information on cost, methodsand benefits of proper Operation and
Maintenancecanhelp each individual governmentand ESA to improvethe effectivenessof its own
programmes,and networking on specific activities can increasethe impact of individual efforts.

A strategyto reach the objective of improved Operationand Maintenance should include:

- Defining the activities neededto generatethe informationnecessaryfor developing
policies andprogrammes.

- Consulting with other programmes engagedin the procurementof information on
similar topics to expandthe database.

- Promotingand supporting the elaboration of policies andprogrammes and propose
their implementation to decision-makersin countries andExternal Support Agencies.

Assisting in the implementation of policies andprogrammes.
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- Monitoring the implementationand evaluatethe results.

and - Suggesting and supporting the reformulation of policies and programmes,as
indicated from monitoring, to obtainexpectedbenefits.

.
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ISSUES,CONSTRAINFSAND PRINCIPLES FOR
SUSTAINABLE OPERATiON AND MAINTENANCE OF WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS

H..J~McPherson
University of Alberta
Edmonton,Alberta

Introduction

External support agencieshave traditionally been strongsupportersof water supply and
sanitationprogramsin the developingworld. This support is usuallyjustified on the basis that it
will improvethe healthand well being of the recipientsand thus lead to economicimprovement.

Since the mid 1960’s investments‘in the water supply and sanitation sector have been
increasing. The International Drinking Water Supply and SanitationDecade(UN WaterDecade)
from 1981 to 1990 sawan unprecedentedfocuson water supply and sanitation, with apeaking in
investmentsby external supportagenciesand national governments.

Increasesin coveragewerereportedglobally, and while mostcountriesneverachievedthe
levels confidently predictedat the beginning of the UN WaterDecade,major advancesappearto
have beenmade.

However, anotheralarming and disturbing statisticemerged during the UN WaterDecade.
In rural areaswherewater supply is usually provided throughpoint sourcesfitted with handpumps
or motorized pumps, a high percentageof facilities were reported out of order. Statisticsfor
inoperativefacilities of 40%, 50% and even higher have beenreported. In somecountries it was
discoveredthat all of the systemsconstructedunder particular aid programs
were not working and hadbeen abandoned. In the WesternSudanfor exampleat least 50% of
systemswere assessedto be inoperative at anyone time.

In large cities it was found that on average30% and even up to 50% of the water produced
was unaccounted for. More thanhalf the water in Cairo, Jakarta,Lagos,Mexico City and Lima is
unaccountedfor. in Jakarta 51 percentor almost 30 billion gallons a year simply disappears.
Leakage,illegal connections,brokenmetersandawholehostof otherreasonswere identified. In
the cities wastagein theareasservedis usually high and commonly water rates are subsidized, while
the inhabitantsin the marginal areas largely go unserved and obtain water on an irregularbasis and
at very high costs from private vendors.

This high rate of failure of systemsin rural areas andunaccountedfor water in cities renders
the coveragefiguresreportedby national governmentsand internationalagenciessuspectespecially
in thosecountrieswith high percentagesof failed systems.

The failure of systemsand the high percentagewhich are functioning at less than design
capacity is directly attributable to poor operation and maintenance and the absenceof adequate
operationand maintenance programs. In the rush to elevate coverage figures quite often concern
for long term sustainability was ignored.
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Recently however, there has been a shift in this situation and several external support
agencieshave been increasinglysupporting operationandmaintenanceprojects. As funds have
becomescarcer, agenciesare anxious to maximize resources and have become worried over the
sustainability of project benefits. The World Health Organization (WHO) in its eighth program of
work, covering the period 1990 to 1995, is emphasizing the importance of operation and
maintenancein community water supply and sanitation programs.

Similarly the Collaborative Council on Water Supply and Sanitation has recognized the
critical import~nceof operationandmaintenanceand one of its key working groups is the O&M
Working Group on Water Supply and Sanitation whosemandate is to research and devisestrategies
to improve operation and maintenance.

This working group which was formed as a WHO working group in 1988,has held a
number of meetingsinvolving participantsfrom external support agenciesanddevelopingcountries
to focus on the problems of poor operation and maintenance. The group in 1991 officially became
one of the working groups of the Collaborative Council. Discussionshave centredon first of all
finding out why operation and maintenance levels are sub optimal, isolating the issues and
constraintsin O&M, and seekingto identify principles andstrategiesthat can be applied to improve
operation and maintenance.

This paperdescribes the issuesandconstraints to effective O&M anddiscussessomeof the
major principles that have been targeted by the Working Group for improving operation and
maintenanceperformance.

IntegratedApproach

Thereis anotheraspectof the O&M problemwhich is frequently overlooked.

The relationshipbetweenwater supply, sanitation and health has been recognized and
acceptedby water sectorprofessionals,external supportagenciesandnational governments. It has
been learned that in order to improve health the provision of water must be accompanied by
sanitationandimprovedhygiene. Without thesehealthbenefitsarevery limited. Howeverin reality
when we talk aboutO&M we are often only talking aboutwater supply; sanitationand hygiene
educationtendto be largelyforgotten. Evenat meetingsto discussthisissuesanitationandhygiene
educationareusually given lesserattentionexceptfor platitudesabouthow importanttheyare. The
reasonfor this is easy to understand. Watersupply is tangible and the need for water readily
apparent,while sanitation and hygiene are more ethereal and have proven extremely difficult
program componentsto implement. In fact many so called integratedprogramsendup stressing
water supply, andsanitationand hygieneeducationreceivelimited if anyreal attention.
dataexiston thesuccessandsustainabilityof hygieneeducationandsanitationin projects. However
it seemsclear that the failure ratesfor thesecomponentseclipsethe non-operationof water supply
facilities.

If we accept the conceptthat programsin water supply must be integratedandcontain
sanitationand hygieneeducationas integral components,thenwe are also going to have to be
concernedaboutthe sustainabilityof hygieneeducationand sanitation. If watersectorprogramsare
to be successful all three, water supply, sanitation and hygieneeducation must be sustainable.
Therefore, effective O&M strategiesare going to have to be devisedfor hygieneeducationand
sanitationaswell as watersupply.
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Issuesand Constraints to Operation and Maintenance

A myriad of reasonshavebeenidentified as contributingto or causingthe failure of water
supply systems.Theserangefrom poor organizationalstructuresin the responsible agency, lack of
spareparts, inappropriatetechnology,lack of trainedstaff; tied aid, absenceof careeropportunities
in the O&M sector, insufficient funding, legal framework problems, lack of motivation by sector
personnel,non-involvement of the users, the low profile of operationand maintenancein the sector
in general, inadequatetariff and collection systemsand political interference. These causestend to
be interrelatedand intertwined.

The O&M working group reducedthis list and identified sevenkey issuesand constraints
for poor operation and maintenanceperformance. Theseare:

1. Inadequate Data on Operation and Maintenance
2. Insufficient and Inefficient Use of Funds
3. PoorManagement of Water SupplyFacilities
4. InappropriateSystemDesign
5. LowProfileofOandM
6. InadequatePolicies,Legal Frameworksand OverlappingResponsibilities
7. Political Interference

1. Inadequate Data.

There is an overall lack of data regarding operation and maintenance. Precise, accurate data
on the number of systemswhich are not working throughout the world are neededtogether with
information on the main reasonswhy. Detailed figures are also necessaryto determine how much
it coststo undertakean adequate operation and maintenance program for varioustypes of facilities
in different countries.

Data are also requiredon the rates of breakdownof different systems such as pumping
stations, distributionnetworks,treatmentplants in urban systems,small gravity systems,and diesel
motor pumping systems.

Until this information is forthcoming it will be impossible to accuratelyassessthe overall
performanceof the operation and maintenancesubsector and compute the financial lossesdue to
poor operationandmaintenance. Theseexact financial data are urgently neededto demonstrateto
decision makers the advisability of implementing soundoperation and maintenanceprogramsin
order to reducelossesto national economies.

2. Insufficient and Inefficient Useof Funds

Insufficient funding has been identified as a major contributor to poor operation and
maintenance performance. This lack of funds hampers the operating and maintaining of water
supply facilities, as money is not available to buy spare parts, properly train staff and provide
competitivesalariesto attracthigh calibre personnel. External supportagencieshavetraditionally
beenreluctant to fmance operation and maintenance activities, while national governments have
often given it a low priority. National governments are frequently stressedfor cash,especially hard
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currencywhich is neededto pay for spare parts, and the water supplyagenciesusually loseout to
other,judgedmore importanthigher profile sectors.

The usersareapotential sourceof financefor watersupplysystems. They areoften unable
~or unwilling to pay. Usually it is that theyareunwilling to payrather than unableto. Evidenceis
mounting thatevenin thepoorestandmostunderprivilegedsegmentsof society peopleare willing

~. j\to pay, for a reliable, adequatesupply of clean water but unwilling to be chargedfor an unreliable
~nd unsatisfactoryservice. It is a vicious cycle. As the service level drops due to a lack of

)operationandmaintenancethe userswithhold supportandbecomelesswilling to pay which further
constrainsoperationandmaintenanceactivities.

Sometimesit is the inefficient useof fundsrather thana lack of moneywhich contributes
to poor operationandmaintenance. The poor managementof facilities results in the squandering
of resourceswhich thenreducesthe viability of the water supply system. Thoseresponsiblefor
managingwater supply facilities need to look carefully at their operationsto ensurethat they are
operatingefficiently. Commonproblemsare often too many unskilled staffand poor logistical and
organizationalstructures.

Lossesof revenuefrom unaccountedfor water are a problem for most systems. It is
difficult to define what is an acceptablelevel of unaccountedfor water. A figure of 25% maybe
appropriateas a first target for an agencyworking at unaccountedfor water levels of 50%, but
significantly lower levels canand shouldbe achieved. What is an acceptablelevel of unaccounted
for water hasto be determinedon the basisof local conditions,but true wastageshould not be
significantly above 10% once illegal connections, free supplies, and leakageare reduced to
acceptablelevelsandadequatemetering,billing and collectionsproceduresare maintained. High
ratesof unaccountedfor water, whetherthey arecausedby illegal connections,leakage,free water
supply, or the resultsof inadequatecommercialoperations,result in significantfinancial lossesand
consequentpoor serviceperformanceof the agency.

3. Management of Water SupplySystems

The operationandmaintenance of water supply facilities throughout the world is undertaken
( by a wide range of differently structuredagencies. These range from community owned and

operated water supply systemsat one extreme to government owned and operated utility companies
I at the other. Someagenciesarevery small and may only be responsiblefor the supply to a small

rural village using a low cost technology, while other agencies may be controlling a utility

I employing thousandsof staffandoperatingahigh technologysystem.

However, no matterwhat the scaleof the facility, the systemwill perform poorly if it is not
managedefficiently andwell.

Typical management-problemsinclude:
- inefficient organizationalstructures;
- absenceof careerstructuresfor staff;
- low salaries; and
- poor relationships between the users and management.

The inefficient organizationof many water supply agencies is a serious deficiency. If the
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organizationalstructuredoesnot promote andallow efficient operation then the overall management
will function poorly.

Personnelproblemsare anotherreasonfor poor managementperformance. Low salaries,
absenceof career structures, lack of trained personnel and the low profile of operation and
maintenanceas comparedto new constructionare all constraints. Someof thesecan be tracedto
a lack of sufficient funds in the agency,but often they are the result of inadequatemanagement.

The absenceof transparentmanagementand accountability to the usersis anothermajor
issue. Often the customersare not involved in the water supply agencyandthere is no feedback
from the consumersto the managementof theutility. This is particularly true in governmentowned
and operatedagencieswhich tend to be bureaucratic. This non involvement of the usersin the
managementof the agencyresultsin stressand in somecasesthe developmentof a confrontational
relationshipbetweenthe agencyandthe consumers.Studiesof well run watersupply agencieshave
shown that good customerrelationsand a senseof managementresponsibility to the usersare
commondenominatorsin theseorganizations;contributingto their overall success.

One of the lessonsof the InternationalDrinking WaterSupply and SanitationDecadehas
been the recognition that the user needs to play an important role in the development,
implementationandoperationof the facilities if’ the intendedservice is to be sustainableover the
long term. This role varies accordingto local conditions. In rural and periurbansystems,the user
can be intimately involved in the processand may assumeplanning, construction and, at a
minimum, operating functions. In urban systems,the user’s role may be that of an informed
customerwith opportunitiesto participate,limited principally to commentingon agencyproposals,
becausethe technical complexity of sophisticatedurban systemsare not suitable for “hands-on”
participation.

Userparticipationmustbeginwith the designstage;theintendedusersmustdeterminewhat
they arewilling andableto pay for. Subsequently,managementand operationof the agencymust
convince the usersthat they are receivingfull valuefor paymentsmade. The meansof doing so,
other than providing good service,vary again with the local conditions; they range from direct
participation in the managementby the user through boardsor committeesin rural andperiurban
organizations,to public meetings,consultationsand other participatory activities in the caseof
organizationsserving urban areas.

4. InappropriateSystemDesign

No matterhow good the managementof awatersupply facility is, if it is not well designed
technically, it will not operate efficiently. Many water supply facilities have been badly designed,
poorly constructedand use technologieswhich are inappropriate. When a facility is improperly
designedandconstructedevenwith the bestwill in the world it cannotperform satisfactorily.

Thereare manyreasonsfor poor systemdesign. In some instancesconsultantsare chosen
by external support agencieswho are not familiar with suitable technologies for use in the
developingworld andspecify equipmentand/or designswhich are inappropriate. Therehasbeen
acompulsionin developingcountriesto usemodelsandtechnologiestransferredfrom thedeveloped
world. In many instancestheeconomicsituation,resourcesand conditionsin the developingworld
make it difficult to apply these models and technologies. There is a clear need to utilize
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technologiesand delivery modelswhich are designedfor andappropriate to developing countries.

A lack of communication between the systemdesignerand the operatorsof the system is
a further drawback. This appliesequally to a rural village receivingahandpumpas well as to an
urbancentrewith complex facilities. The operatorsof the systemneedto befamiliar with, approve
of andbe comfortablewith the technology. in addition thereneedsto be acontinuousfeedbackof
information from the operators to the designersto pinpoint problemswith the designand suggest
remedialmeasures.

5. Low profile of Operation and Maintenance

Operation and maintenance in water supply agencieshas a low, and usually an inferior
profile ascomparedto new construction and system extension. Thus for careerminded engineers
the route to top managementpositions is recognized to be through new construction and not
operationandmaintenance.

The emphasis on and recognition given to new construction is partly due to its political
visibility. The provision of water supply to many developingworld communities is a vote winning

exercise while good operationand maintenance receives few political accolades.

Within the water sector there is an insufficient appreciationof the magnitudeof operation
andmaintenanceproblems, or of the skills required to properly operate and maintain the facilities.
In part this is due to a lack of financial data. Accurate costs are not available which will
demonstrate to decision makersthe financial benefits of good operations and maintenance, and
conversely the lossesto the national economyfrom poor operations and maintenance. An urgent
priority in operations andmaintenance is to collect precisefigures which clearlyshowthe financial
benefitsof operationsandmaintenance to decision makers, ESAs and national governments.

This low priority assigned to operation and maintenance by decision makers is a severe
constraint. in order to improve operation and maintenanceperformanceit must be accorded a high
priority and importanceby national governments in their programs.

6. Inadequate Policies, Legal Frameworks and Overlapping Responsibilities

There is a need for clear sector policies,compatible legal frameworks and a cleardivision
of responsibilities andmandates within the water and sanitation subsectors. Due in part to the low
priority assignedto operation and maintenance, no clearly defined policies have beenenunciated
which adequately address this issue. Commonly the lines of responsibility betweenthe various
organizationsinvolved are blurred. This is particularly true of the relations betweenwater supply
and sanitation where the agenciesusually have limited or no contact.

The policies of ESAs with reference to operationand maintenanceare frequently different
and may be at variancewith the approaches of national governments. National governments and
ESAs need to collaborate and coordinate their approaches in order to achieve higher levels of
performancefor operation and maintenance.
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7. Political Interference

Political interferencehasbeenidentifiedasa seriouscontributingreasonfor poor operations
and maintenance. This is mostnoticeablein countrieswherethe governmentis directly involved
in owning, operatingandmaintainingthe water supply facilities. Political interferencemanifests
itself in severalways. In somecountriesfor political reasonswater is free. This decisionnot to
charge for water makes it difficult to run a self financing viable system, even if government
providesfunding. When governmentsare shortof cash,often it is the watersupply facilities which
aresoft targetsand experiencethe greatestbudgetcuts.

Political interferenceis often evident in the choice of technologies. Governmentofficials
mayfor onereasonor anothersupportthe purchaseof a particular technologyor systemwhich may
not be the bestor mostappropriateselection. Equipmentsuppliersand external supportagencies
frequently hinder thewise choiceofa technologyby lobbying politicians or through the restrictive
policies of tied aid.

The contractsawardedfor building even small rural water supply facilities are significant
andthereis considerablecompetitionbetweencontractorsto be selected.In somecasesthejob may
be awardedfor political reasonsratherthan on the basisof performance,with the resultthat the
completedfacilities may be shoddilyconstructed.

The Working Group on O&M concludedthat apreconditionfor the better managementof
water supply facilities was to devolvethe responsibilityof managingsystemsfrom governmentto
autonomousagencieswhich will managethe facilities undertechnical,financial and administrative
guidelines from the government. This would greatly limit the extentof political interferenceby
governmentsandallow the facilities to be managedaccordingto efficient businesspractices.

Principles

We can identify three distinctly different target populations with different problems,
environments and needsfor water supply andsanitation. The three are:

- rural;
- urban (large cities); and
- pen urban populations

The rural can be subdivided into dispersedvillages andsmall towns with populationsless
than 5000,and small urban centreshaving populations of between5000 and 50,000. It is worth
noting that in the future concernwith water supply, sanitationand hygieneeducationfor the pen
urban areas is increasingly going to dominate. Rural to urban migration is accelerating in
developing countries and at the present time two thirds of the population growth in cities in the
developing world is occurring in shanty towns. By the end of the century, to reducehealth risks
andlimit epidemics,greaterattention will have to be directedto providing watersupply, sanitation
and hygiene programs in thesepen Urban areas.

Just as the conditions,problemsand needsof the three population groups differ so do the
operation and maintenanceissuesand appropriate strategies.

In the large cities where piped water supply andpossibly someform of sewerage,either
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piped(with or without storm drains)or septictanksprovides service to a segmentof the population,
the O&M problems are different from the rural and periurbansituations. In general the rural and
pen urban groups have very comparable problems andthe programssupplying water, sanitation and
hygieneeducationto thesetwo groupsareoften quite similar.

The provision of water is a servicewhich requires a serviceoriented attitude by the agencies
involved. To,ensurelong term sustainabilitywater should be managed as a commodity in exactly
the sameway asany other resource. Its use and exploitation shouldbe on a financially sound and
cost effective basis,subject to the same legal and regulatorycontrols as other resourcesto ensure
its conservation, protection and wise utilization.

Four generaloverriding principles can be identified which apply to the provision of water
supply to rural urban andpenurbanpopulations. if theseprinciplesarenot recognizedanddeferred
to then the long term sustainabilityof the water facilities is at risk, and the establishmentof an
effective operation andmaintenance strategyconstrained.

The four principles are:

-, - Effective Demand;
- Effective, TransparentManagement;
- Appropriate TechnologyChoice; and
- Collaborationand Coordination

Effective Demand

( The supply of water should be demanddriven. It should be basedon the principle of
7 effective demandwhich can be defined as the standard of service that the users are willing to

maintain, operate and finance to ensureadequatepublic health standards.

The level of servicehasto be acceptableto the recipientsandto accordwith their priorities.
It should be recognizedthat the level of service is upgradableand can be changedin responseto
public pressure.Also in mostrural andperi-urbansituationsa varietyof servicelevels maybe most
appropriate.

Effective, Transparent Management

Without propermanagementof the water facilities it is impossibleto achievesustainability.
The form managementwhich is appropriate will vary depending on the recipient community.

In large cities with piped water, the water agency will need to be financially viable and
properly managed. Hereconcernswill be with establishingtariffs, billing andcollection procedures,
choosingandmaintaining appropriate technologies,an effective andefficient managementstructure,
andrecruitingandkeepingtrainedand motivated staff.

The agency will need to foster good relations with its customersand have transparent
management.
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In rural and peri urban areasadifferent form of managementmay be appropriate. Sector
professionalsare advocatingcommunity managementas the most effective way to plan, construct,
operate and maintain rural and peri-urban facilities. Many successful examplesof community
managedwater supplies havebeendescribedfrom different parts of Africa (McCommon; Warner
andYohalem, 1990).

The conceptof communitymanagementis that the community are directly responsiblefor
planning, design,construction,andoperationandmaintenance.However, community management
cannotdevelopin avacuum,it mustoccurandevolve in an enablingenvironment. External support
agenciesandnationalgovernmentscan createthis enablingenvironmentand facilitate community
managementby providing institutional and policy frameworks,humanresourcedevelopmentand
training at thecommunity level, assistancein establishingan appropriateandworkablecommunity
organizationand financial assistance.

Appropriate Technoingy Choice

Many system failures in the pastare directly attributable to the transferof inappropriate
technologiesfrom the developedworld to the developing. Watersupply systemmodelswhich are
appropriatefor affluent developedcountriesare often not appropriateor realistic for developing
countries.

The choiceof technologyinfluencesthe operationand maintenanceof the systemand thus
its sustainability. The level of servicemustbe one which can be operatedand maintainedby the
users.

Low cost appropriatewater supply technologiessuch as handpumpwells, gravity water
systemsand rainwater harvestinghave been successfullyemployed in projects throughout the
developingworld. However, it is worth rememberingastatisticsrecentlygiven by UNiCEF (1992)
indicating thatpresentlyonly 20% of water supply projectsimplement low costtechnologies. As
UNICEF pointsout, much still remainsto be done to encouragethe useof low costtechnologies.

Appropriatetechnologydoesnot necessarilymeanalow level of technologyor service. The
key considerationis the ability of the usersto operateand maintain the facility. In a relatively
affluent urban city, the residentsmaydemandand be ableto afford, operateandmaintainadvanced
water treatment plants, piped systemsand full scale sewerage. Such a system is therefore
appropriate.

In a rural area however the users may only be able to afford, operate and maintain a
handpumpwell. In this casehandpumpwells areappropriate.

The definition of appropriatenessmaywell vary from community to communitydepending
on cultural, economic,social andotherconditions.

Properoperationand maintenanceis frequently constrainedby lack of spareparts andby
the absenceof local manufacture. When spareparts have to be imported and foreign exchangeis
in short supply, as is the casein many developingcountries, obtaining neededsparesbecome
difficult or evenimpossible.

The bestway to overcomethis is to have locally manufacturedequipmentand spareparts.
As experiencein many developingcountrieshasshown,establishingan economicallyviable local
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manufacturingcapability in the private sector is not easy. Often the local companies cannot
competewith the imported productswhich may be brought in tax free, through external support
agencyor government programs.

Oneconcreteway thatexternal supportagenciesand national governmentscan assistwith
improving O&M is to createan economicenvironmentwhich encouragesthe local manufactureof
equipment andspareparts. This may involve, in the caseof nationalgovernmentschangingimport
tariffs on goods and raw materials, and providing initial start up subsidiesand technical and
financial assistanceto the local private sector.

CollaborationandCoordination

A fourth principle for improving operation and maintenanceis effective collaboration
betweenall involvedwith the developmentof watersupplies. This includescollaboration between
all governmentagenciesinvolved, betweenthe externalsupportagenciesassistingthe government,
betweenthe external supportagenciesand the governmentagencies,and betweenthe government,
the external support agenciesand the users.

Effective mechanismsat both the formal and informal levels are neededto encourageand
facilitate a free flow and exchangeof ideasand information.

In the Sudanfor exampleamajorconstrainthindering sustainabilityand improvedoperation
andmaintenancewas theabsenceof cooperationbetweenexternalsupportagenciesandthe national
government. A considerabledegreeof bypassingof governmentagenciestook place and the long
term effect of thiswas to weakenthe sustainabilityof projectsandthusof thefacilities constructed.

Summary

The vital need to guaranteethe long term sustainabilityof all projectbenefitshas become
apriority for nationalgovernmentsandexternalsupportagencies.The high failure ratesof the past
cannotbe toleratedin the future, especiallyas competition for funds heightens.

Strategiesto ensurethe long term operationof facilities andthe realization other benefits
need to be included as pivotal parts of programs. The conceptualizationand planning of the
programshould include concernwith operationandmaintenanceas acentralcomponentright from
the start.

In planningprogramsand projectsthe inclusionof theprinciplesof effective demand;sound
andtransparentmanagement;appropriatetechnologychoice,and coordinationandcollaborationwill
assistin assuringbetteroperationand maintenanceperformance.
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A CRiTICAL MI~ALYSIS OF GENDER STRATEGIESJT~THE
OPERATION AND MATh~TENANCE OF RURAL WATER SUPPLIES

Mary Liao and Lenore Rogers1

Women’s Centrality in Water Supplies

A recentWHO report, “Women, Waterand Sanitation” (Mills 1992) presentsa review of
anumberof studiesdetailingthe manyresponsibilitiesthat womenhold in waterandsanitation,and
of the impact that theseresponsibilitieshaveon women’s health, daily work burden, andstatusin
anumberof Third World countries.

The reportconfirms thatwomen arethe primary collectorsof water and thatmentypically
only assistwomen when water sourcesare very far away. While men usuallyhaveaccessto some
form of cart, donkey, wheelbarrow or bicycle transport,women depend solely on foot transport.
Watercollection is amajorpart of the day’swork for women,with distanceand quantitiesneeded
constantlybeingjuggled againsttime and energyavailable.

Women are also responsiblefor caring for the sick (many of the diseasesare water and
sanitationrelated)andareexposedto amuchgreaterdegreeto suchdiseasesthanaremen.The long
hours women spend in water collection and in all of their manydaily tasksrenderthem chronically
tired, further deterioratingthe health of women who may already be undernourished,anaemic,or
requiring additional food due to frequentpregnancies.The negativeeffectsof carryingheavy loads
of water on the skeletal health of women andchildren and of the dangersthatwatercollectionholds
for pregnanciesare also discussedin the WHO report.

The reportstressesthattoo oftenthepsychologicalandemotionalstressinvolved in juggling
time, energy,and family needsis overlooked.Womenoften feel guilty whenthey cannotcomplete
all of the tasksexpectedof them and this conflict betweenexpectedroles and physical limitations
addsconsiderably to women’s stressand feelingof personal(in)adequacy.

However, while the centrality of women as the collectors and users of water supplies is
recognizedby most, if not all development agencies, the centrality of women to operation and
maintenance strategiesis not always recognized. In the WHO report it is written:

Women arethetraditionalmanagersofwatersystems,yet asnewwater technologies
are introduced to communities theseroles aretaken awayby assumptionsthat men
should betrainedin the maintenanceof the facilities. Women are in the bestposition
to takecareof thesefacilities, astheyareawareof whenthey ceaseto function and
have the most interestin their repairs.Studieshaveshowathat women arecapable
of performingsuchrolesbutareoften impededby community attitudeswhich restiict
their roles in community affairs”. (Mills 1992 p.10)

Developmentagencieshavebecomeincreasinglymorecommittedto integratingwomeninto
formal operationand maintenancestrategies for water supply systems.Many initiatives have been
undertakenand thesedeserveduerecognition.However, theseinitiatives alsoneedto be evaluated
in terms of how successfultheyhavebeen,not onlyfor projectgoalsandcommunity needs,but also

Presentlygenderconsultantsbasedrespectively in EdmontonandVancouver, Canada.
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for the improved well beingof the women.Have theseinitiatives, for example,addedto women’s
work burdens or placed women at social or physical risk? Why have women in someinstances
refusedto participate? Are projectsjustified in usingthe excuseof “difficult to involve women in
this cultural context” to exclude women from operation and maintenancesystems? There needsto
be a recognition of the possibility that the strategiesundertakenmay not be meeting the needsof
the women eventhoughthey may be meetingthe goalsof theproject.

In order to examine these strategies, it is useful to place them within an analytical
framework which tries to simplif~’the many complexities involved with “integrating women into
development”. For this purpose, general gender developmentconceptsarereviewed.

Gender Development Concepts

Theories andpracticesto include genderin developmenthavebeenemployed in response
to the perceived needto equalizethedevelopmentprocessfor both women andmen. The wide range
of approaches,policies and projects utilized since the 1960’s have become popularizedunder the
general heading of “Women in Development” or Wit). However, although the main purposeof each
is to assistwomen in the Third World, wide differences in their underlying assumptionsexist. This
holds importantimplications for the typeand impact of the strategies formulated from each. Some
recent gender developmentanalysesby Caroline Moser (1989), Eva Rathgeber (1990)and Gita Sen
& Caren Grown (1987) provide awealth of concepts,issuesanddifficulties surrounding the process
of equalizing the developmentprocessfor women. A review of thesewill help in the construction
of a conceptual framework which can be used to analyzeexisting initiatives to “integrate women
into operation and maintenance of water supply systems”.

Caroline Moser

Moser identifies and classifiesfive different approachesto “Women in Development” which
have been formulated in responseto changesin macro-leveleconomicand socialpolicy approaches
to Third World development; from modernization policies, through the basic needs approach, to
social programmes tackedonto structuraladjustment policies. Theseapproachesinclude the welfare,
equity, anti-poverty, efficiency and empowerment approach.

Moser evaluates each of the approaches in terms of two criteria. The first is whether it
recognizesone, two or three of the roles (reproductive, productive andcommunitymanagement)that
women undertake in their everyday lives. Moser argues that if the approach doesnot recognizethat
womenjuggle all three roles on a daily basis,programmes that are intended to help women will add
further to the burdens of their alreadyheavyworkload, and thus not addresswomen’s real needs.

The secondcriteria is whetherit meetspractical or strategic genderneeds;strategicgender
needs being those which are needed to create a more equal organization of society and which
challenge the nature of female-male relationships, and practical gender needsbeing needswhich
meetthe immediate perceivednecessitiesof women within a specificcontext. While practical gender
needsdo not in themselveschallenge unequal gender relations within society, they may be usedin
conjunction with an overall strategic gender needspolicy to this effect. However, Moser arguesthat
to implement practical gender needsprogrammes in isolation of the overall goal of creating a more
equal society,such programmesdo not empower women andcan in fact work against the long term
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needs of women by overshadowingthe need to make fundamentalchanges in the structureof
patriarchal society.

Of the five approachesdiscussedby Moser, the empowermentand equity approachesare
the only two which recognizethe need for major structural change to occur beforethe position of
womencanbe truly improved. Both approaches recognize the triple role burden of women, andthe
needto work for the realizationof long term strategicgender needsutilizing avariety of practical
gender needs,andshortterm strategies.While the equity approach has its genesiswithin a western
feminist perspective,and advocatesstate, top-down interventionto reducefemale-male inequities
in social, economicand political spheres,the empowermentapproachis groundedin the feminist
writings and grassrootsorganization experience of Third World women and relies on the
empowermentof women through bottom-upmobilization around practical gender needs. Both
approacheswhich fall outside of mainstreamdevelopmenttheory and practice,are thoughtto be
threatening,and are largely unsupported by goverrunentsand agencies alike.

Eva Rathaeber

Rathgeberdifferentiatesbetweenthreemaingenderdevelopmentperspectives;WID (Women
in Development),WAD (Women and Development), and GAD (Genderand Development). WID
refers to the processwhereby women are integratedinto mainstream,developmentthinking and
projects which are basedon the modernizationparadigm that with increasedeconomicgrowth,
development would trickle down to all segmentsof society.The WID perspectiveplaces primary
emphasison egalitarianismand on the developmentof strategiesand actionswhich will minimize
the disadvantagesof women in the productive sector. It doesnot question the acceptabilityof the
existing unequalsociallgenderstructureand focuses solely on how women can be better integrated
into ongoing development initiatives. WID programmestypically focus on income generating
projects,with the assumptionthat greateraccessto income and skills will allow women to become
more equal to men. Women’s reproductiveroles are not taken into accountand women trying to
participate in WID programmeactivities frequently experiencestresswhile trying to managetheir
alreadyoverburdenedschedule.

The WAD approachis groundedin acombinationof neo-Marxist,feminist and dependency
theory andbegins from the assumption that women’s position in society will not improve until
oppressiveglobal political andeconomicstructuresbecomesmore equitable for womenand men
alike. Unlike the W1D approach, WAD arguesthat women have always been a central part of
developmentprocesses,but to integrate women into a structurewhich holds women and menalike
in conditions of inequality will not solve the problems of poverty and women’s oppression.While
WID focuseson strategieswhich will integratewomen into the developmentprocess,WAD focuses
on the relationship betweenwomen andthe developmentprocess.Both Wit) and WAD focussolely
on women’s productive rolesandtend to createincome generatingprogrammeswithouttaking into
account the time burdens that such strategies place on women.

GAD finds its theoretical roots in socialist feminism and links production to reproduction.
Socialistfeminismquestionsthe validity of the sexualdivision of labourandwhy womenhave been
systematically assignedinferior and/or secondaryroles. Unlike the WAD and WID approaches,
Rathgeber arguesthat the GAD approach does not focus singularly on women but rather on the
social construction of gender and theassignmentof specific roles,responsibilitiesandexpectations
on women and men. The GAD approachwelcomesthe potentialcontribution of menwho share
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concernsfor issuesof equality and social justiceand that women and men needto work together
to fundamentallychangepower structures.

Rathgeberpoints out that the majority of mainstreamdevelopmentprogrammeshave
strategized for the equality of women from aWID or WAD perspective,and rarely from aGAD
perspective. Development programmes have sought to solve identified problems for women by
applying a specific intervention strategysuch as appropriate technology, family planning, or credit
andextensionservices.However, no programmeshavequestionedthe fundamentalinequalitiesof
an international system that perpetuatesdependency of the South on the North, or of the social
construction of gender that subordinates women to men. Projects formulated from a GAD
perspectivewould be designedto empower women andto give them an equalvoiceby recognizing
the full spectrum of their knowledge, experienceand activities, including both productive and
reproductivelabour.They would question traditional views of gender roles and examinehow the
sexualdivision and responsibilityof Jabourplaces both physical andpsychological stress on women.
Projectswhich provide women with labour savingtechnologiesmay enable them to carry out their
workload with lesseffort, but do not work to breakdownexisting stereotypesand unequalpatterns
of female-malerelationships.Thusthereis a needto changemen’srolesandresponsibilitiesas well.

Gita Sen and Caren Grown

Sen and Grown representthe DAWN perspective(Development Alternatives with Women
for aNew Era) which Moser refers to as the empowermentapproach.DAWN fmds its origins in
the feminist consciousnessof Third World womenwho, becauseof their experience of grassroots
organizationat the community level, havecometo affirm that it is throughthe lives of poorwomen
in the Third World who undertake the daily struggleto ensure the survival of themselves and their
families, that the clearest lens for an understandingof developmentprocessesis achieved.

DAWN challenges the belief that women’s main problem in the Third World is insufficient
participation in the developmentprocess.DAWN researchshows that the socioeconomic statusof
the great majority of Third World women hasworsened considerably throughoutthe UN Decade
for the Advancementof Women. DAWN questionsnot only the viability of the WID approach used
by mainstreamdevelopment agenciesto improve the conditions of women in the Third World, but
also the nature of the developmentprocessinto which women are being integrated.

The DAWN perspectivearguesthat there havebeen basicflaws in the generalapproachof
“integrating women in development” in that it hasbeenassumedthat the developmentstrategies
being pursued are generally beneficial to the poor; thus women’s only problem is that they have
beenmarginalizedfrom the developmentmainstream.

In order to improve women’s conditions, DAWN recognizesthat their strategiesmust be
aimed at challengingprevailing structuresandmakinggovernmentsaccountableto the people.Short-
term ameliorative approaches to improve women’s immediate conditions must be combined with
long-term strategies which will reestablishpeople’s,especiallywomen’scontrol over the economic
decisionswhich affect their lives.

The structureswhich create and perpetuateinequalitiesbetweengender, class and nations
and which act as barriersto development processesresponsiveto the needsof the peoplemustbe
broken.The needsof the poor, andthe recognition of the centrality of poor women’s work to the
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developmentprocessmust becomethe central focus of planning. Vv omen’s voices must enterthe
definition of developmentand the makingof policy choices.

CommonPrinciples

It is clear to see that genderanalysesare varied and complex. Each works from unique
underlying assumptionswhich hold immenseimplications for policies and programmesfashioned
from within their perspective.However, it is also possible to simplify theseanalysesto find a
numberof commonprinciples.
Theseinclude:

1) A focuson women aloneis not sufficient. Instead,it is crucial to take on aholistic
approachwherethe relationshipbetweenwomen andmenbecomesthe focus,and
where women’s and men’s roles are seen to be traditionally defined and not
immutable.The genderperspectivethus seesthat traditional attitudesmustchange
so that the responsibilities and burdensof family maintenanceare shared more
equally betweenwomen and men. The value of women’s work must also be
recognized.

2) Society is constructedfrom unequaleconomic,politic, socialandgenderstructures.
Fundamentalchangesto thesestructuresarerequired if equality for women and all
peoplesis to be achieved.

3) Existing development processeshave not been used to effect fundamental change
in society. However, development processesdeveloped from within a GAD or
empowermentapproachcan be usedto work towardswomen’s equality.

4) Developmentprocesseswhich maintain the status quo will not only perpetuate
women’s subordination, but will further reducewomen’s accessand control over
resources,opportunitiesand income.

5) The effectivenessof traditional developmentapproachesto “integrate women into
development” is challenged. Including women into a processwhich is inherently
unequal doesnot addresswhy womenarein a subordinatepositionin the first place.

6) The methods used in effecting changecan be varied. The DAWN perspectivesees
the grassrootsorganization of poor women not only to be a meansof eflecting
change, but also as the meansof women’s self-empowerment.CarolineMoser and
Eva Rathgeberprovide an analysis of the First World, development planner’s
perspectiveand concur that the need for an empowermentand GAD approach is
needed.

7) Strategiesto meetshort-termlpracticalgender needscan be usedas an entry point
to meet long-term1sti~tegicgenderneeds.Plannersmusthavean understandingof
global feminist goals and be aware of whethertheir programmesand policies are
inhibiting or encouragingthesegoals.

8) Women’s knowledge and experienceneed to be legitimized, documented and
translatedinto a languagethat developmentplannersand practitioners can no longer
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ignore and marginalize. Women’s knowledge, views and experience must become
an important componentof nationaldecision making processes.

9) Gender initiatives which takeon astrongly feminist orientationare consideredtoo
threateningby stateand development agencies.They are often criticized as being
“exportedWesternfeminism” andasan unacceptableinterference into domestic and
cultural sovereignty.Theseagencies mustbe madeaware that Third World women
have long organized around issueswithin a feminist consciousness.They must also
be madeawarethat the activationof women’s organizationsis key to the potential
bettermentof all the poor, for women and men alike. Thus women must be given
theopportunity to gain accessto andcontrol over theresourcesanddecisionswhich
affect their lives.

Thesecommon principles can beappliedto an analysisof genderinitiatives in operationand
maintenancestrategiesin watersupply projects.

GenderStrategiesin Operation and Maintenance

Most developmentagenciesoperate on the assumption that women and men havethesame
needfor an improvedwater supply systemandwill take on equalresponsibilityfor its operationand
maintenance.However, it hasbeenshownthat whenassessingpersonalandcommunityneeds,while
women statethat water is oneof their top priorities, men frequently do not evenconsiderwaterto
be a need, or place it well down on their list of priorities. Men do not appearto havean equal
interest in ensuringthe continuedoperationand maintenanceof water supply systems.

Hoffman (1992) reports on aFINNIDA water project in WesternKenya:

Providing waler for the householdis the woman’s responsibility, so the availability
of aconvenientsupply of water is a daily concernfor the womanmechanics,just as
it is for the other women in thevillage. A pump breakdownusually results in along
andarduouswalk to atraditional waler source:a taskthatcan addanadditionaltwo
to four hoursto aday thatalreadybeginsat dawn. Given the women’salreadyheavy
workload, any additional time spentin watercollection meanslesstime for sleepat
night. This social reality explainsthe high degreeof motivation that thesefemale
mechanicshave. (p. 19)

The project illustrates the difficulties water projects can experience becauseof the
marginalizationof women in the operationand maintenancesystem.While men were trained and
fully employed as handpumpmechanics, women were trained only as handpumpcaretakersand
were expected to contribute their labour on a strictly volunteer basis. The male mechanics soon
found better jobs with their new skills andensuringhandpump maintenance becameincreasingly
more difficult. The project then trainedwomen asmechanicsbut did not pay them although the men
hadbeen paid. The women soon found that although they enjoyed the statusthattheir new role gave
them in the community,they lost two, full days to waterpoint maintenanceandsubsequentlyhadless
time to engage in income generating activities necessaryto manage their household and family
needs.The women informed the male project staff andcommunity members of their concerns, who
had previously beenunaware that the women’s time and resourceswere being stretched too far by
projectactivities. Yet the loss of the women asmechanicswould meanthe ineffective operationand
maintenance of the new water supply system.
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This project providesjust one example of someof the many ways in which women are
marginalizedwhen it comesto operation and maintenance.

A recentSIDA study(Raditloaneng1991) examinedwhy women’s participation in the water
sector in Botswana was so limited. This study provides a unique perspective on women’s
participation in that instead of focusing on women’s participation at the village level, it examines
women’s participation in the water sectorat the institutional level. The study found that women’s
participation in thegovernmentagencyresponsiblefor water supplydevelopment(District Council
Water Department) was mainly concentrated in the lowest clerical positions with sparse
representationin the highest policy making positions. The women who did occupy positionswhich
requiredtechnical skills andwhich gave them authority within the Council (and over men), were
isolatedanddid not experienceopportunitiesfor promotionas did menin equalpositions.Thestudy
found anumberof reasonswhy women’sparticipationwas limited, including:

1) Traditional attitudesdictateastrongcorrelation betweentype of work and gender.
Technical work is seen to be a man’s job; clerical work is seen to be more
appropriate for women.

2) Women’s interest in technical occupations is not encouraged or cultivated.

3) Very few women go for training in technical institutes.

4) Very few women as compared to men are recruited for technical government
positions.

5) Although recruitmentand selectionprocedures are “non-discriminatory”,traditional
attitudescannot be excluded. There are many individuals in the government who
feel that women cannotperform technicaljobs atall, or aswell as men. There are
no affirmative recruitmentpolicies in effect.

6) Women, becauseof their lessertechnicaltraining andskills,aremostoften relegated
to the lowest technical positions which are less financially rewarding and which
have lessprogression routes than do professional and engineerpositionswhich are
mainly occupied by men. Women become discouraged and easily lose their
motivation to stay in government work.

7) Women have low levels of self-esteemand self-confidenceand do not recognize
their potential andworth. They often perceivethat they cannot make meaningful
contributions to what they think are “men-orientedjobs”.

Projects,however,are becomingincreasinglycommittedto integratingwomen into operation
andmaintenancesystems.One approachusedby developmentagenciesto “integrate women into
operationand maintenance”hasbeento establishfemalelmalequotasfor participation in water and
sanitation committees.In cultureswhere it is inappropriatefor women and men to participate in
decision making processestogether, or where women’s public participation is restricted almost
entirely, projectshave attemptedto establishwomen/menonly committees,or to involve women
only in hygiene educationprogrammeswhile the operationandmaintenancesystemsare left entirely
to men.
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In addition,women havebeentrained by someprojectsas handpump caretakersto perform
simple preventative maintenancemeasureswhile in others,women have beentrainedas handpump
mechanicsto perform major repairs.Women havealsotakenon the responsibilityfor water tariff
collection or havebecometreasurersin chargeof the managementof rotating andreserve funds.
Thesearethe standardresponsibilities which have beenassignedto womenand representthe typical
strategiesthat project plannershaveemployed in their concernto integratewomen in operation and
maintenanceand “enhancetheir participation” in water supplyprojects.

However, while theseinitiatives have, in many casespromotedthe successof projectgoals,
they have alsohadsomenegative effects on the women. A numberof problems have emerged in
projectsattemptingto integratewomen into operationand maintenancestrategies(Hoffman 1992;
Yacoob & Walker 1991; Hannan-Anderson1990; Karp, Martin & Guild 1990; Versteylen-Leyzer
1991; Carr & Sandhu 1988; Kamminga 1991; Jonsson& Rudengren 1991; Chachage, Nawe, &
Wilfred 1990; Grady 1991; vanWijk 1992) . These include:

1) The work burdenof women increaseswhenwomen areexpectedto maintain their
traditional responsibilities as well as take on new responsibilities as educators,
mechanics,collectors, etc. Women have complainedthat they often need to hire
extrahelp to assist them in their householdchores.

2) While male mechanicsare usually paid for their work, women are often expected
to work on a volunteer basis.Women often agree to work without pay becauseof
the stakethey have in maintaining accessto a safeandconvenientwatersupply.Not
pa\ing women underminesthe statusof women in the community for it gives the
messagethat women’s work is not of equalvalueto that of men.

3) While women are often expectedto take on these new responsibilities, they are
usually not accordedrecognizedstatus or accompanyingauthority. They are still
placedin adependentposition whereby they must report to a higher (usually male)
authority, and frequently have to turn over collectedfunds to (all-male) community
decisionmaking bodieswith no direct control over these funds.

4) In most societies, women tend to be less confident thanmenand typically have a
low self-esteem,a product of societal stereotypingabout the value of girls and
women. Projectssometimesexpectwomen to takeon non-traditional roles, such as
technicalhandpump maintenance or repairsbut do not assistthesewomenin coping
with negative feelings coming from membersof the communitywho feel that these
roles are not appropriate for women. Awareness raisingprogrammesfor boys and
men, as well as confidence building support for women are not typical project
activities.

5) Women are lessmobile than men. Women may be culturally forbiddento travel
outside of their home area, or be constraineddue to fears for their physical and
sexual safety. Projects however, often expectwomen to be able to travel from
village to village, just like men. They may also be expectedto work alone rather
than in pairs for mutual support.

6) Some projects assume that women will put a lot of time into project activities
becauseof the expected increased health benefits. However, often women’s
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perceptionsof the project are more influencedby the economicbenefitsthey can
derive from the project. Projectsdo not often study how women’s time schedules
arerelatedto their economicpotentialandhow projectscan assistwomen in turning
increasedtime and health benefitsinto economicbenefits.

7) Womenmaybe expectedto paywatertariffs equalto men,without recognizingthat
female headedhouseholdsexist, or that women may not have control over the

• household cash income. Even when women are appointed a smaller nominal
contribution,they are likely to spenda relatively greaterproportion of their income
than men. Women almost always have a lower cash income generationpotential
thanmen. Incomegeneratingprojects for women are not often included in water
supply projects2.

8) Projectsoften askwomen to participatein wateror sanitationcommittees.However,
in somecultures, women are not encouragedto participate actively in community
meetingsand dependon representation by a male member of the household.Other
times, women cannot attend meetings because they clash with their other
responsibilitiesduring the day or husbandsmay be reluctantto allow their wives to
attendgatherings that they feel are awaste of time or an interferencewith their
wives’ other duties. Thus, water committees may not be the most appropriate
strategyfor projects wishing to key in on women’s centralroles.

The question must be raised. Have women merely been used as an inexpensive meansto
achieve better functioning, use, hygiene and financesof water supplies andthen left to cope with
whatever negative effects such participation incurs?

Theseproblemsrepresenta summaryof the psychological,social, cultural, political and
economicconstraintswhich are facedby women when participating in the water sector throughout
the developing world. Agencies have implemented many different measuresto mitigate these
problems,to removeall possible constraintsto women’s participation, andto minimize the negative
impactsthat project activities havehad on women. However, vety few agencieshavequestioned
whether the nature of their project design is suitable for women to be integrated in to. When
difficulties with women’s participation are encountered,the problem is perceived to be with the
women ratherthanwith the project design.

A number of evaluative questions about the nature and impact of “WID” initiatives in
projectscan be raised:

1) Do the initiatives utilize and mobilize women’s indigenous knowledge and
experience?

2) Will the project increasethe statusof women within the community?

2 However, income generating projects in themselves are often problematic for women. They frequently

aim to increase women’s productivity in activities traditionally undertaken by women Instead of
Introducing them to new skills and areas of work. More often than not, they are small-scale with
limited funding, tacked onto integrated rural development projects, or poor designed in terms of
production capacity and viable and profitable marketing strategies.
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3) Are the project and the specific WID initiatives committed to long-term/strategic
needs(feminist) goals or do they maintain the statusquo?

4) Are women really empoweredwithin the project and what criteria are usedto define
and measureempowerment?

5) Are women given extra responsibilitieswithout accompanyingstatusandauthority?

6) Do the initiatives increase women’s workload?

7) Will women’s self-esteemand self-confidence be increasedas a result of the
project?

8) Does the project expect women to take on non-traditional responsibilities without
giving appropriatesupport?

9) Will community (both women and men’s) attitudes towards women and the value
of women changed by project activities?

These questions provide a framework which combines both a conceptual, andapractical
understandingof the’ strategiesneeded to work towardswomen’s equality. Initiatives intended to
“enhance women’s roles and participation”, “empower women” and “integrate women into project
activities” needto be examinedcritically in order to understandthe full effects that they will have
on women’s lives in relation to themselves,men, and society.

Alternative Strategies

Alternative strategies for improved WID initiatives in operationand maintenance can take
two directions. The first approach would be to strengthen the initiatives already being implemented
to integrate women into operation and maintenance systems.This would require that the many
problems women experience in water supply projectsbe mitigated to ensure that all negativeimpacts
on women are eradicated.

To this end, much more attention should be paid to conducting detailedandcomprehensive
gender analyses,and to have theseanalysesmore equitably integrated Into project design and
Implementation, in too many cases,“women’s issuesand concerns”are not consideredto be central
to project goals and the recommendations coming out of gender analyseshave been marginalized
in project planning processes.Gender analyses should not only be directed to examining what
impact women’s participation has on project goals and community well being, but just as
importantly, what impacts women’s participation have on women’s well being; their social status,
self-confidence, self-esteem,time, work burden, economic position, political power, andon the
attitudesthat the community holds towards women and the value of women’s work.

An second and alternative approach to improving WI]) initiatives in operation and
maintenance systemswould be to reconceptualizeand redesign such systems from scratch. This
paper hassummarized the many problems experiencedby developmentagenciesand women alike
in trying to integrate women into operation and maintenance.The possibility of integrating women
while simultaneously ensuring that women suffer no ill effects in the face of all theseproblems
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needsto be seriously questioned.

For example, would it be possible to organizemeetings,conferences,or workshopsby
women and strictly for women; women from villages and communities, government agencies,
universities, non-governmental organizations, andexternalsupportagencies,wherethe onequestion
on the agenda would be: “How would you maintain the sustainable operation and maintenance of
water supply systems?” Could a large number of meetings, conferencesand workshops, held at
local, regional: national and international levels be held so that all women’s voices can be heard.
Very importantly, the question would not be: “How would you integrate women into operation and
maintenancesystems?”Thus, the meetingscould start with aclean conceptualand practical slate,
with the participantsable to create and designappropriate0 & M strategies basedupon their skills,
experience,andknowledge.The ideascoming out of thesemeetings could then be combined with
other ideas and strategies to form the backbone of local and national operation and maintenance
strategies.

The concept of a meeting or conference where only women would take an active role
addresses two important issues related to the possibilities of women’s equality within the
developmentprocess.The first is that the majority of conferencesand meetingswhich are held to
define and enact policieswhich will affect women’s lives, tend to be dominated by men in senior
management,professional and political positions. Very few women achieve positions which grant
them entry into such meetings and it cannot be expectedthat thesefew women can adequately
representthe wide diversity ofwomen’s needs, interests andskills. The women’sperspectiveswhich
are mostneeded,thosegrounded in the daily struggle for survival, are almost always excluded.

The secondissueis that women have a very different way of interacting amongstthemselves
than with men. Women have different ways of organizing, holding dialogues, processing
information, making decisions andresolving conflicts. Women’s interactions tend to be more open,
democratic, and non-hierarchical and are very often basedon a need to share personal pain and
experiences.Women do not often feel safe in environments which are createdand controlled by
men. Spaceswhich are safefor womenneedto be established in order for women’s perspectives
to be forthcoming. Mechanismswhich would allow theseperspectivesto then becomepolicy equal
to maledefined perspectivesalso needtobeestablished.It can no longerbe assumedthat the WID
approach whereby men’s needs, interests and solutionsare given full accessto resourceswhile those
of women are marginalized andgiven “special attention” will allow true development for all people
to occur.

Within the conceptualframework discussedin this paper, it can be seenthat the first
approachis more of an ameliorativeone, wherebywomen are still beingintegratedinto top-down,
externally planned and designed interventions. Women are not truly empowered by such an
approachin thesensethattheyarestill givenlimited rolesto perform. Suchan approachstill takes
on the perspectivethatwomenaresomehowperipheralto the managementof watersupply systems
and thewholedevelopmentprocess.

The secondapproach,by contrast,is committedto women’s empowerment.it recognizes
the skills, experienceandabilitiesof women to definetheir own problems,andto createand enact
the solutionsneededto solvetheseproblems.it createsamechanismwherebyspecific projectgoals,
community needsand women’s empowermentaretakencareof simultaneously.
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WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION SECTOR DEVELOPMENT IN GHANA

S.E.Kena - Amoah
GhanaSewerageandWater Corporation

ACCRA, Ghana

INTRODUCTION

Ghanais a relatively small country in West Africa borderedon the west by CoteD’Ivoire,
on the eastby the Republicof Togo, on the north by Burkina Faso,and on the southby the Atlantic
Ocean.

The total population of Ghanawas estimatedin 1990 to be 14.3 million, 9.7 million (i.e.
65%)of whom lived in rural communitiesof lessthan 5000 people. 90% of this rural population
live in about16,000communitieswith populationsbetween100 and 5000 and therest live in some
40,000 smaller settlements. With the rural population growth rate of 2.2% per annumthe rural
population is expectedto increaseto about 12 million by the year2000.

The capital city is Accra, and other major cities are Kumasi, SekondilTakoradiand Cape
Coast.

The mainexport commoditieswhich form thebackboneof the domesticeconomyarecocoa,
gold andtimber, the annualexport being in the order of US $1.5 billion.

Economic activities in the rural areasare basedon agriculture and livestock, with cocoa
production as the mostimportant sourceof income. The averageincome of a farming household
of six personsrangesfrom an estimatedUS $120 to US $300 which is sufficient to meet the
minimum requirementsof food, clothing, housing and some discretionary spending for such
infrastructure improvementsasschools,clinics and water andsanitationfacilities.

Two-thirdsof the poorestGhanaianslive in communitiesof less than 1,500people with a
markedconcentrationin the savannahareasin the north of the country.

Between 1957,when Ghanagained its Independenceand 1982, its economydeteriorated
under the combined effects of inappropriate macro economic policies adverse external
circumstances,and fruitless attemptsto managethe pricing of the primary export commodities-

cocoa, gold, timber and bauxite. An Economic RecoveryProgramme(ERP) launched by the
Governmentof Ghana(GOG) since 1983 has succeededin reviving the economy, with GDP
growing at an annualrate of 6% over the period 1984 - 1989. Among the measurestakenduring
the period to offset the negative impact of the ERP on the poorer rural population was the
Programmeof Action to Mitigate the Social Cost
of Adjustment (PAMSCAD) under which a wide range of rural infrastructure work has been
undertaken, including the constructionof several thousand dug wells andVIP latrines.
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The Sector

The climate of Ghana is tropical, with a wide variation of rainfall that is heavily influenced
by the southwestmonsoon. The meanrainfall varies from 2,000mm in the south-westcoastalarea,
to about 850 mm on the east coastal area, and 1,000 mm in the north. The surface waters
dominated by the River Volta which hasa total catchment area of 166,000km2 within the country,
the Volta lake stretching some300 km through the centreof the country. The remaining rivers, all
in the south ahdsouth-west,drain about one-third of the country, but becauseof the high rainfall
they account for more than 50% of Ghana’s internal run off.

Most of the water for urban areas is supplied from rivers at dams and diversion structures.
In the rural areas, groundwater is the best option as it is usually available in sufficient quantities for
householduseswithin the community andis more reliable throughout the yearanddoesnot require
treatment. The quality of groundwater is generally good except for the presence of iron and
manganesein someisolated locations.

Most of Ghana is underlain by crystalline and strongly cementedsedimentary rocks which
have low primary porosity and permeability. Good yields are generally obtained from boreholes
completed in the more permeable partially weatheredrock zone, in fractures in the bedrock,and in
younger sedimentary rock formations. The successratesof boreholesvariesfrom region to region,
the national successrate of drilling being approximately 70%. The cost of a typical drilled well
with handpump is about US$12,000and that of a dug-well with handpump is US$2,000and that
of a dug-well with a bucket is US$1,200. For a given investment about five times more people
could be servedwith a dug well thanwith a borehole.

Sanitation services are rather poorly developed. Although at least 60% of the rural
population have accessto someform of public/communal facilities, the majority of theseare in poor
condition. The range of technologiesused are trench latrines, traditional pit latrines, bucket latrines
and flush toilets.

Developmentof Ghana’s water resourcesbeganin 1928 with a piped systemin Cape Coast,
the national capital at the time, followed by Accra the current national capital and other regional
capitals. At that time the Public Works Department (PWD) was responsible for both urban and
rural water supply. in 1958, the Water Supply Division of PWD becamea separate entity as a
parastatal organization under the name Ghana Water and Sewerage Corporation (GWSC)
incorporatedunder an act of parliament and placed under the Ministry of Works andHousing
(MOWH) which has responsibility for urban development.

The GWSC is the lead agency in the water supply and seweragesector, being responsible
for both urban andrural water supply. It is responsiblefor broad sector policy formulation, External
Support Agency (ESA) coordination, planning and construction, operationandmaintenance. The
GWSC has its head of office in Accra, ten regional offices headed by Technical Directors
responsible for activities in the region, and district maintenance centres headed by technical
supervisors in charge of all 0 & M of WSS systemsin the district.

Urban water coverage is about 93% (of the 40% of the urbanized population) and rural
coverageis 30%.
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The presentwater supply coveragestandsat:

208 piped systems
10,500mechanisedboreholes,and
40,000hand dug wells.

The GWSC defmesurban population as centreswith population over 5000,and thosebelow
5000 areconsideredrural. In the determination of level of service, however, the following criteria
are used:

pop. 2000 above have pipe-borne system
pop. 500-2000 have mechanisedboreholes(handpump)
pop. 200-500have dug-wells.

Thesedefinitions were respdnsible for the rapid increasein pipe-bornesystemsfrom 68 at
the time of Independencein 1957 to 208 by 1970. An analysis of current 0 & M costshasrevealed
however that 77 out of the 208 systemswould be classified as rural systemsto qualify them for
governmentsubsidyto meet0 & M costs.

The GWSC hasa Director for Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Development (RWSS)
who supervisesa drilling unit of the organization,and coordinatesandmonitors all RWSS activities
including ESA andNGO activities.

In addition to the piped systemswhich mainly serve urban and semi-urban areas,GWSC
is responsible for the maintenance of some 7000 drilled wells with handpumps serving rural
communities.

Rural sanitationin the rural areas of Ghana hasin the pastbeenhandledby District Councils
with the supportof the Environmental Health ServicesDivision of the Ministry of Health.

A review of sanitationcoverage pattern in the country reveals that communal latrine usage
is over 50%. The K-VIP (Kumasi VIP) latrine waschosenin 1982asan appropriate rural sanitation
technology and since then some 800 have been constructed with an additional 200 under
construction. A numberof Mozambiqueslabtypelatrineshasalso beenconstructedin someareas.

The functions of District Councils have howeverbeentakenover by District Assemblies
createdby law andmandatedto “plan, initiate, coordinate,manage,and execute policies in respect
of all matters affecting the peoplewithin their areaswith aview to ultimately achieving localisation
of thoseactivities” including Rural WSS.

The performanceof GWSC in the developmentof WSS facilities in Ghana have over the
yearsbeenhamperedby several factors, such as:

i) political sensitivity of governmentto full costrecovery by meansof tariff,

ii) inability of government to provide adequatesubsidies to meet0 & M costs,

iii) unaffordability
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resulting in the inability of GWSC to:

i) maintain plant and equipment,

ii) offer adequate levels of service,and

iii) financenew WSS facilities.

GWSCtherefore depends on the Government of Ghana (GOG) and ESA’s for all developmentof
WSS in the country.

External SupportAgencies(ESA’s) havebeenengagedin supporting urban and rural water
supply(primarily throughthe drilling of boreholesand installation of handpumps)for over20 years.
Over the period some8000 boreholes, 250 piped systemsand 2,500 hand dug-wells have been
developed.

There are also 33 NGO’s actively engaged in the sector in all the regions of the country.

l’hroughthe combinedefforts of such support organizations,therearecurrentlyabout10,500
drilled wells with handpumps andover 40,000handdug-wells in the country.

It is envisagedto raise the present potable water suppliescoverageof 50% (urban & rural)
in the countryto 70% by year2002by extendingsuppliesto over 7 million people. To achievethis,
some25,000dug-wells, 7,500boreholes and 450 pipedsystemswill be required. In addition, it will
be necessaryto rehabilitate or replace many of the existing small piped systemsandhandpumps.

The World Bank has financed four water supply and sewerageprojects in Ghana. The
fourthproject which is on-goingwas designedto strengthenthe managementof GWSC andincludes
institutional development, rehabilitation and expansion of urban water supply systems.

Severalother donors have beenactive in the rural WSS sector. The first World Bank Rural
WSS project is based on a sectorstrategywhich calls for the establishmentof community based
managementof WSS services, more effective donor coordination,hygieneeducation,sanitation
promotion, greaterprivate sector involvement,and a restructuringof institutional roles.

0 & M PRACTICES IN GHANA (GWSC)

Effective 0 & M of WSS facilities in Ghanahasover the yearssuffered to a largeextent
due to the following constraints:

i) lack of funds to purchasespareparts,to properly train staffand provide competitive
salariesto attract high calibre personnel,

ii) reluctanceof ESA’s to finance0 & M activities

iii) government inability to provide adequate subsidies

iv) poor managementof facilities by low calibre and/orunskilled staff
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v) low profile of 0 & M as comparedto constructionof new projects

vi) non-involvementof the users in the managementof the facility

vii) unwillingnessof consumersto pay for tariffs levied.

A conference on “Sustainable0 & M of Rural and Urban WSS in Ghana” organized in
April 1993 by the Ministry of Works andHousing (MOWH) (on behalf of the GOG)and the Donor
Collaborative Group in Ghana has succeededin placing the problem of WSS of the rural
communities on the priority agenda of the GOGwhich has indicated its determination to address
the problem with the objective of ensuring sustainabilityin development in Ghana. The MOWH
has commissioned a study group to evolve a national strategic plan to provide guidelines for
implementation of a policy of community managementof rural WSS. The plan is expected to
define the responsibilities of the following:

i) the community

ii) the District Assemblies

iii) GWSC

iv) ESA’s and NGO’s

v) the private sector.

The Rural WSS division of GWSC is to be restructuredto provide support and perform the
monitoring role requiredto ensure successof the new strategy.

A UNDP/GWSCRural WSS Project (supportedby the Government of Netherlands) which
is currently on-goingin the EasternRegionof Ghanawas perceivedand designedin line with the
thoughts thatare going into the preparationof the national strategyon WSS. The communitiesin
the project area were adequatelypreparedthrough animation and education to respondto the
demand-drivenapproachto development.

The implementation strategyadoptedfor the project dovetails into the conceptof Village
Level OperationandManagement(VLOM) which entailsthe community beingresponsiblefor the
O & M of the WSS systems.

Under the system,pump caretakers(2 selectedby eachcommunity)andareamechanicsare
beingtrainedto promote efficiency in 0 & M practicesin order to prevent systembreakdowns.The
pump caretakersare to be entrustedwith VIP and pump site development, pump inspection, repair
of minor ftults, and, in somecases,tariff collection. Area mechanicsare to be designatedto
superintendentat least 20 pumps to repair, fix, maintain and chargethe community accordingly.
A sparepartsdistribution systemis to be established in the project area to ensure availability of
sparepartsto both the pump caretakersand areamechanics. Repairsbeyond the capability of the
areamechanicsare to be reportedto GWSC for repair for which the community would be required
to effect payment.
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CONCLUSION

The absenceof sound0 & M of WSS systemsin developingcountriesandthe devastating
effects on the servicesfor which they were constructedarewell known. Sincethe neglectof sound
O & M practicesoften resultsin the deterioration of valuable physical assetswhich result in major
lossesto natiQnal economies,an awarenessshould be createdwhich recognizes that maintenance
is an essentialcomponentof successfuldevelopmentand resourceutilization.

S

S
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OVERVIEW OF EXISTING OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE
BY THE GHANA WATER AND SEWERAGE CORPORATION

E.K.Y. Dovlo
P.O. Sackey
J.J. Azumah

Ghana Water and SewerageCorporation
Accra, Ghana

Introduction

Over the pastyears,governments in many partsof the world have invested largeamounts of money
in creatingstructuresfor the provision of watersupply servicesto their citizens aswell as industries.
Of late however, population increasesespecially in Africa with the resultant increased demand for
water services,is placing strains on the limited budgets of manygovernments. To furtheraggravate
matters the operation andmaintenancecostsof mostof the water supply facilities are rising in such
a way asto castdoubts on the future sustainability of the services,unlesstariffs are revised to such
a level as to make the servicesno longer affordable for the poorerstratumof the society. This is
a question which is assuming increasing importance in the water supply industry. Although various
countrieshave adopted different measuresto ensure the viability of their water supply facilities,
noneof thesehave been found to be completely satisfactory.

The GWSC Eiperience

Prior to the formation of the GWSC in 1965, water supplies were provided by two organisations;
the Water SuppliesDivision of the Public Works Department, which had responsibility for supplies
to municipal andurban centres, and the Rural Water Supplies Unit which had responsibility for the
rural communities providing mainly dug wells, with or without handpumps. Construction of piped
water supply systems in this country started as far back as the early 1900sand were mostly limited
to urban centres where the colonial administration had its offices and officials.

At the achievement of independence in 1957, Ghana had 35 pipe borne water supply systems.
However under the country’s accelerated developmentprogramme, the number of pipe borne water
systemshad risen to 144 by 1980. In consonance,with the increasing scopeof operationsin the
water sector, the GWSC wasestablishedby Parliamentary Act in 1965 andchargedasthe solewater
supply authority in Ghana,and therefore took over the running of all pipe borne water systemsin
the country. The GWSC now operates209piped water systemsthroughout the countryserving93%
of the country’s urban population. Furthermore, four major district water supply schemes,
construction of which began someyearsago, are expectedto come into operation during the next
two years.

Present Operation Status

Until 1986,the GWSC wasa governmentsubverted organisation. Under this arrangement the central
governmentset water tariffs and agreed to reimbursethe GWSC with the difference between
operatingcostsand tariffs. However, under the economicdecline of the mid 1970s~id early 80s
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these governmentalcommitmentswere never fully met. These shortfalls in operatingbudget
seriously affected operationsand maintenanceactivities especially in the small non-viable rural
systems. One glaring result is the deterioration and sometimescompletebreakdownof someof
thesesystems. Even well established city/municipal large scale capacity systemswere not spared
the effects of theseeconomicupheavals.
The Rural Water Departmentof GWSC has been mainly concerned with the operation and
maintenanceof handpumps. After the major drilling programmes were completedmaintenanceunits
were institutea. Theseunits were equipped with transport and lifting devicesfor the underground
componentsof pumps aswell as workshopsandtools. Handpump selectionprogrammes were run
by the units to find the most robust and lasting pumps. The Monarch, Moyno andthe India Mark
II pumps were chosen.

Government policy to levy tariffs on handpumps wasannouncedin 1985.Tariff rateshave increased
from their original level of 500 Cedis per pump permonth per household.

The maintenance units have been structured to perform preventive maintenance service on all
handpumps. ln the beginning, repair techniques were complicated due to use of sophisticated
maintenance equipment.
The centralmaintenancesystemhas worke~lsatisfactorily exceptfor doubts about its sustainability.
The main problem with the system is the collection of tariffs, a function of insufficient education,
lack of funds, transparency and mistrust of GWSC by the consumercommunities.

Becauseof the scattereddistribution of handpumps, community participation in any maintenance
systemshould go beyond paying tariffs, reporting of breakdowns andlending a hand to the GWSC
mechanics, to the concept of village level operation maintenance (VLOM). Successful VLOM
dependson type of pump and standardisation.

NGOs have taken the lead toward participatory approachesto maintenanceandproved the point that
free maintenance service on pumps results in disaster.

Major Cost of Operations and Maintenance

The major costswhich determine the level of operationand maintenanceare: 5
U personnel;
~ fuel and lubricants;
U electrical energy;
U chemicals;and
U sparepartsandreplacementequipment.

As indicated earlier, shortfalls in the operatingbudgetas well as increasesin personnel,energyand
commodity costshave seriouslyaffected the efficient performanceof the Corporationandtherefore
the level of service to the consumingpublic.

LessonsLearnt

After the Corporation went off government subvention in 1986, it had to resort to the “cross-
subsidy” arrangement, under which revenue was siphoned from economically viable systems to
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subsidise the operationsof non viable systems. This arrangement,although undesirable, was the
only reasonablealternativeleft to the Corporation. A careful evaluationof someof thesenon viable
systemshaverevealedthe following characteristics:

• useof obsoleteplant and equipment;
• use of inappropriate technology;and
U installationof plants with capacities far in excessof immediate community requirements.

In fact, had it not been for the provision of certainessentialinputs suchas spareparts, replacement
equipment andother logistic support(i.e. vehicles,tools, etc.) by overseasdonors,agreaternumber
of thesesystemswould have beenout of operationby now. Here, agencieslike CIDA, KFW, ODA,
GTZ, etc. should come in for specialmention for their assistanceover the years.

Remedial Measures

The GWSC realising the deterioration of the quality of its services and fiscal constraintsunder
which it was operatingdid organisea donors’ conferencein 1987 at which proposals were put
forward for the rehabilitation of the various water supply systemsin the country. As a result of the
above conference, loans and grantshave been obtained from the World Bank, CIDA, and other
external support agenciesfor the rehabilitation of 76 water supply systems,with counterpart funding
being provided by the Government of Ghana and GWSC.

The following measuresare envisagedunder the above Project:

a. A number of systemswill be rehabilitated and their capabilities expanded,after thorough
studiesand designs by consultants.

b. Careful attention will also be paid to the choice of technology to be used, and the type of
water systemto be provided. The beneficiary communitiesare expectedto participate fully
in reaching thesedecisions.

c. The operation andmaintenancesection is to be strengthenedwith appropriate andadequately
trainedmanpower, tools, vehicles,workshop facilities as well as coordinated maintenance
programmes to ensure longer life span of plant and equipmentas well as ensuring a high
level of service to consumer.

d. Wherever possible water supply installations shall be connected to the national powergrid
as a way of reducing operation and maintenance costs.

The evolving policy on maintenance of rural water supply and sanitation systemsis community
management. Important issuesrelated to the successof the system include:

a.. A uniform procedure for development.

b. Uniform levels of contributions from the community, government and donors.

c. Uniform procedures for maintenance.

d. Institutional arrangementsfor promoting services,monitoringand coordination.
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FutureProspects

With the renewedinterestbeing shownby the GhanaGovernmentin the developmentof the water
sectoraswell as favourable offers being receivedfrom various donor/externalsupportand lending
agencies,it is expectedthat over the next few years the water supply sector will be given a new
leaseof life. This togetherwith costsaving measuresbeing put in place by the Corporation,with
soundoperationand maintenancepractices and with the full co-operationof the consumingpublic
are expectedto go a long way in enhancingthe sustainabilityof the presentand future watersupply
systemsin Ghana.

Beneficiary communitiesshall be given the opportunity to decide on the mode of operationand
managementof the rehabilitated systems. The public sector will be encouragedto provide services
to the communities to ensuresustainabilityof the systems.

S

S
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COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT OF SMALL URBAN WATER SUPPLIES
IN SUDAN AND GHANA

Andrew J. Llvlngstone
Wardrop Engineering Inc

Tamale, Ghana

Introduction

Community managementof water supplies is an approach that is gaining popularity among
sector development professionalsand practitioners, and promises to be the most sustainable effort
in the sector tried to date. Two fundamental characteristics distinguish community management
from other participatory and community development-oriented approachesin the sector.

First, community management occurs when the people of a community, through
representativecommunity organisations, have the legal right to assumeownership andresponsibility
for their water supply. They are entitled and able to make decisions and implement actions
controlling use of the water supply.

Second, community management occurs within an enabling environment. Government
sectoragenciesanddonors play a major role in providing this enabling environment, which includes:
a policy framework to foster community management; adequate information and assistancein
organisation at the community level; the promotion of affordable and appropriate technologiesand
service levels; training and human resource development focusedat the community organisations;
and appropriate financial arrangements for capital and recurrent costs, with significant cash
contributions from the community, and accessto external loans and grants.

Successfulexamplesof community managedwater suppliescan be found in various African
countries. In Sierra Leone, Kenya and Togo for example, village organisations have been
encouragedto define their water supply problems, and to formulate their own solutions. These
solutions, often shallow wells, handpumps, spring catchmentsor rainwater harvesting, are then
implemented by the villages, with assistancefrom various government and non-government
organisations (McCommon, Warner and Yohalem, 1990). In Malawi, communities take the lead
in planning, mobilising, constructing and maintaining their own gravity-fed piped water supplies
(Nyumbu, 1990). In Ghana,community management of handpump schemeshasbeenestablished
on a pilot basis (Yanore, 1990).

While thesesuccessesare encouraging, and addto our knowledge and understandingof the
dynamic and evolving approach of community management,they are limited to relatively small
communities, utilising relatively simple levels of technology. Severalresearchershave described
examplesof community managementof mechanisedwater supplies, but in thecontextof developed
countries in Europe and North America (Tamm, 1991.Katko, 1992. Livingstone andMcPherson,
1993). While these examples are useful in understanding some of the processesinvolved and
constraints faced, they are not directly applicable to African situations.

Since 1987, the author has been involved in an experimental approach to community
managementof small urban water supplies in both Sudan andGhana. The purposeof this paper
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is to describesomeof the special considerations involved in small urban water supply situations,

the strategies developed to enablecommunity management, and the experiencesgained.

DEVELOPMENT CONTEXT

The community management of small urban water supplies discussed in this paper takes

place in two cjevelopmentcontexts.

In Sudan,the activity was focusedupon theNorthernDarfur Water, Sanitation and Hygiene
Education Project (1987 to 1990). In this project, 25 towns in two districts of Northern Darfur
Region were involved. Towns ranged in size from 3,000to 10,000people: 15 towns had existing
mechanisedwater supplies that were to be rehabilitated; the remaining 10 towns developed new
watersupplies. In all cases,the technologyutilised was the same. Very deep boreholes, the only
available reliable water sources,were equipped with diesel-poweredpumps, and supplied water to
elevated storagetanks. A limited distribution systemof standpipes, troughs for watering livestock,
anda tank filling outlet were provided in each town. Some 3,000 wateryards are in existence in
Sudan,mostconstructedby the National Corporation for the Developmentof Rural Water Resources
(NCDRWR) in the 1960sand early l970s. More than50 percent are inoperative, and most require
major rehabilitation (McPherson and Livingstone, 1990).

In Ghana, the activity is focused upon the Ghana Water and SewerageCorporation (GWSC)
AssistanceProject (1990to 1997). In this project, towns and cities in the three regions of northern
Ghana are involved. In the initial phaseof the project, 12 townsand cities are involved. Towns
andcities range in size from 6,000to 50,000people. All have existingmechanisedwater supplies
that are to be rehabilitated. Also, each town and city has a variety of non-mechanised water
supplies that are in use; predominantly boreholes with handpumps and shallow hand-dug wells. The
technology utilised is blended, to incorporate rehabilitation of both the mechanisedand non-
mechanisedwater supplies within each town and city. Mechanised supplies use diesel-powered,
solar poweredor electrical grid-powered pumps to withdraw water from boreholes, or from surface
water reservoirsand streams with accompanying water treatment. Water is supplied to elevated
storagetanks, and distributed through pipelinesto public standpipes and private houseconnections.
Non-mechanisedsupplies include boreholes and shallow wells with VLOM handpumps. Some 50
mechanisedwater supplies, 3,000boreholes with handpumps, and innumerable shallow hand-dug
wells exist in northern Ghana. They have been constructed primarily by GWSC, but also by non- S
government organisationsandreligious agencies. Most mechanisedwater supplies are inoperative
or operating far below original capacity, andall require major rehabilitation. While more than 80
percentof boreholeswith handpumps are claimed to be operational, mostshallow hand-dug wells
run out of water in the dry seasoneachyear (GWSC, I 992a).

Both projectswere supported financially and technically by the Canadian International
Development Agency (CIDA). The Northern Darfur Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Project was
implemented through the NCDRWR by a Canadian non-governmental organisation. The Ghana
Water and SewerageCorporation Assistance Project is implemented through the GWSC by a
Canadianconsulting engineeringcompany, Wardrop Engineering Inc.

COMMUNITY ORGANISATION

Towns with wateryards in Northern Darfur Region, Sudan, usually had existing formal
committeesor informal groups with someinterest in town water supply, but in most casestown
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healthcommittees(formed by the Ministry of Health) or town developmentcommittees(formed by
local/districtgovernment) played the main role in relation to water supply. Towns without existing
wateryards normally had health and/ortown developmentcommittees already established.

Project community development workers gauged the relative strengthsof the existing
community organisations, and attempted to reorganise or restructure them into wateryard
committees. This was possible in many cases. Where existing community organisations were
relatively weak or ineffective, attempts were made to amalgamateorganisations into wateryard
committees, and to organise and structure them. In a few specific instances, town youth
organisations proved to be active andeffective, andwere incorporated into the wateryard committee
structure. Wateryard committees averaged eight members, and given the traditional Islamic
environment in the towns, it was necessaryto have separatesub-committees for menand women.
The male sub-committees normally had five or six members,and chose to concentrate upon
technicalandfinancial aspectsof wateryardoperation andmaintenance. The femalesub-committees
normally consistedof two or three members, and choseto address hygiene,sanitation and water
utilisation issues,but frequently playedamajor role in financial management.

Initially, 18 monthswasspentidentifying communityorganisationsand mobilising wateryard
committees. This activity wasdone in conjunction with town baselineand demographic surveying.
Since NCDRWR has no existing capacityfor such work, community developmentworkers were
secondedto the project from the Ministries of Healthand Social Welfare, andadditional community
development workers were hired on contract from an extension organisation attached to the
University of Khartoum.

Towns and cities in northern Ghana dealt with in the GWSC AssistanceProject all had
existing mechanisedwater supplies,but no effective community water supply committees or groups
existed. In sometowns where boreholesequipped with handpumps hasbeeninstalled by a previous
CIDA - supported project, handpump committees had beenformed, but concentratedupon raising
funds for the handpump tariff and keeping the pumpsite clean. Two towns had experience in
running their mechanised water supply through their town development committees, but both
attempts had failed and the committees had becomeinactive.

More thanoneyearwasspent investigating various options for community organisation that
could potentially manage the mechanisedwater suppliesto be rehabilitated. The consensusamong
the project, community leaders and the Government of Ghana wasthat a formally constituted Water
and Sanitation Development Board (WSDB) would be the optimal organisation. Linked directly to
the district government structure,andthus supportedby establisheddecentralisation legislation, the
WSDB would have a high degree of autonomy in decision-making, and government support of its
activities, within a defmed water service area encompassingthe entire community. The WSDB
could control the total community water supply, both mechanisedandnon-mechanised.

Project community developmentworkers spent a total of 30 months, first preparing and
mobilising communities, and then assisting in the organisation andofficial formation of WSDBs.
This activity was done in conjunction with community baseline,socioeconomicand demographic
surveying. GWSC has no existing capacity for community development work, so the project
retained a team of experienced community development workers through a Ghanaianconsulting
company. Eachcommunity developmentworker had a part-time GWSC counterpart assigned.

WSDBs averaged12 members, elected or appointedby the various traditional, political,
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social, residential andeconomicgroups that comprisedthe community. Women’s interests were
well-represented, with usually four to six members being female. Three WSDBs out of a total of
12 formed were headedby women, and women were present on the executive committees of all
WSDBs. The executivecommittees consistedof the chairperson, secretaryand treasurer,and they
delegated management responsibilities to designated administrative, financial, technical and
utilisation management officers. In this way, all WSDB memberswere active in water supply
management.

PLANNING FOR REHABILiTATION

Although both projects were guided by similar overall objectives, to improve the
sustainability of the water supplies being rehabilitated, they exhibited differing emphasesupon
community participation in planning for rehabilitation.

Communities in Sudan had little input into the technology employed in water supply
rehabilitation. Although choiceswere limited, due to restrictedwater resource availability in the
project area, wateryard equipment and layout waspredetermined by the project. As the project was
implemented, improved communications betweenwater-ard committees and project management
resulted in some modifications to wateryard layout and configuration, but these were relatively
minor. No attempts were made to introduce the concept of solar-powered pumping equipment for
example, to lessen the communities’ dependency on unreliable supplies of diesel fuel. To great
extent, theNCDRWR was responsiblefor insisting uponwateryardconformity to national standards,
seeing themselvesas being operators and owners of the rehabilitated supplies once the project’s
experiment in community management had failed and was over.

By contrast,in Ghana communities had considerable input into planning the rehabilitation
= of their water supplies. A wide variety of water supply options were available in most communities,
i and WSDBs were encouraged to examineand evaluate the suitability andacceptability of these

options. Rather than focusing exclusively on the mechanisedsupply in the community, most
WSDBs included various non-mechanised supplies as part of the community water rehabilitation
plan they were helped to prepare by GWSC. In particular, water service levels were chosen in

- reference to the consumers’ willingness and ability to pay for the chosenservice. Resulting WSDB
rehabilitation plans were a blend of waxer supplies, technologiesand levels of water service. For

- the mechanisedcomponents of these plans, alternative energy options were chosen whenever
- feasible by the communities to reduceoperationand maintenancecost.

Hygiene education and sanitation planning also exhibited differing emphases upon
communityparticipation. The project in Sudanwasmore fully integrated, with substantial budgets
for both hygiene education and sanitationpromotion. With the NCDRWR lacking expertiseand
interest in theseareas,communitieswere encouragedto plan and implement thesecomponents of
project activity to a much fuller degree. In particular, wateryard committees,especially the female
sub-committees,took an active role in formulating and delivering community hygiene education
campaignsand messages. Both men and women took an active role in sanitation promotion:
selectingsites for demonstration; constructing VIP latrines under supervision; designingappropriate
latrine superstructures and promoting the concept of improved sanitation facilities throughout the
community. In several cases, wateryard committees chose to subsidise latrine construction by
interestedhomeowners through wateiyard water revenues.
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By contrast,in Ghana the project had a strong water supply emphasis. The budget available
for hygiene education was small, and no budget was available for sanitation promotion. Despite
this, community WSDBs becameactively involved in planning and delivering community hygiene
education campaigns and messages. Sanitation improvements have also been identified by the
WSDBs as being urgently required, but without financial support from the project they were unable
to progress beyond public education on sanitation improvements. Plans for community
demonstrations of sanitationimprovements to be fundedpossiblyfrom water revenues,or from other
sourceswere ~ncouraged.

FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS

In both projects, communities made some contributiontowards the capital cost of water
supply rehabilitation and construction. However, in the both cases, these contributions were
relatively minor.

In Sudan, capital costsrangedfrom $30 US to $100 US (1990) per capita,depending upon
the population of the towns. The equipment installed in each town was essentially the same,
regardlessof the population to be served. This deliberate oversizing of water supply facilities in
smaller towns wasa decisionmade by the NCDRWR, in order to standardisewateryardequipment
and configuration. In severalof the largest towns, two identical wateryardswere installed if water
demand exceededthe supply obtainable from a single wateryard. Community residentswere not
expectedto contribute cashtowards the capital cost of rehabilitation and construction. In some
communities, wateryards committees organised community labour to undertake perimeter fencing
of the wateryard.

In Ghana, capitalcostsrangedfrom $60US to $160 US (1992) per capita,depending upon
the technology utilised and the equipment installed. In sometowns, groundwater was the main
sourceandelectrical grid power for pumping was readily available; resulting per capitarehabilitation
and construction costswere in the lower end of the range. In other towns, treatmentof surface
water andlor the use of diesel or solar-powered pumps was necessary,resulting in per capita costs
in the higher end of the range. Community residents who had opted for private houseconnections
were expected to contribute cashtowards the installation of this increasedlevel of service. The
number of houseschoosingprivate connections rangedfrom 15 percent to 50 percent approximately,
and individual contributions per housewere in the order of $100 US to $160 US (1992). These
contributions representedfrom approximatelytwo up to sevenpercentof the total capital costs of
rehabilitation and construction. In some communities, WSDBs organisedcommunity labour to
undertake trenching for pipeline installation, on a sub-contractbasis to the project.

In both projects, communities were responsible for paying the full cost of operating and
maintaining the water supply. The approaches taken towards cost-recoveryof operation and
maintenancewere somewhatdifferent however.

In Sudan, a revolving fund was established into which all 25 towns paid their water
revenues. Water tariffs in each town were the same, initially setat $0.46US/rn3 (1990). Tariffs
were collectedby wateryard attendantson a volumetric basis in the caseof domestic consumption,
and on a per headbasis in the caseof livestock consumption. Each wateryard committee purchased
their own diesel fuel, oil and spare parts, and paid their own wateryard staff. In addition, each
committeemade a unit contribution to receive maintenance,repairandadvisory assistanceservices
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from the district maintenanceteams established by the project. Surpluses of water revenues over
operation andmaintenanceexpendituresaccruingin the revolving fund were the property of each
wateryard committee. These funds were intended to cover depreciation and replacement of
wateryardequipment, and possiblyfuture wateryardand sanitationfacility expansionor upgrading.
A summaryof the monthly financial performanceof a sampleof wateryardsis given in the Table
I. On average,revenuewas collected for 80 percent of the water pumpedeachmonth, leaving a
wateryard committee with an average surplus of $0.19US /m3.

In Ghana, each WSDB establishedtheir own local bank account into which their water
revenueswere to be paid. They were encouragedto collect a deposit of approximately half a year’s
anticipatedoperation and maintenancecost prior to rehabilitation of the water supply. Each WSDB
setswater tariffs to coverthe costof operating andmaintaining their water supply, andtariffs ranged
from $0.10US/rn3 to $0.27US/rn3 (1992). Tariffs are collectedby WSDB members and employees
on a volumetric basis from institutional and commercial customers, and a flat rate basis from
domesticcustomers. Each WSDB will purchasetheir own diesel fuel or electricity, spare parts, oil
andwater treatment chemicalsif required,and pay their own water supply operating staff. WSDBs
have the option of undertaking maintenance and repairs using their own staff, contracting this
service from the GWSC or from the private sector.

Surplusesof water revenuesover operation and maintenance expenditures accruing in each
WSDB bank account are used to cover WSDB administrative overhead, depreciation and
replacement of water supply equipment, and allow for future water supply expansion or upgrading.
A summaryof the projected monthly financial performanceof a sample of small urban water
supplies is given in Table 2.

Table1: Monthly FinancialPerformanceor Wateryar~In Sudan(1990)

Tibit ShengelTobta Musko

WaxerPulnped(m’) 2177 2719 2594

O&M ~ ~
Fuel
OiliSpares
Staff
District O&M/Tcazn
Service

Total

91.60

12.40
138.30
201.00
443.30

121.30
21.60

163.30
201.00
507.20

111.10
1590

146.70
201.00
507.20

Unit O&MCost/rn’ 0.20 0.19 0.16

Tariff Charged/rn’ 0.46 0.46 0.46

.
* hil99OU.SDollars Source: Livingstone.1990
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Table 2: ProjededMonthly Financial Performanceof Town Water Supplies In Ghana(1992)

Zebilla Nandorn Saboba

Water Pumped(in’) 9,000 12,990 5,520

O&M Costs:*
Fuel/Elecmcity
O&M Supplies/Services
Staff
Total

313.30
77.80

240.00
631.10

1136.10
95 90
240.00

1472.00

801.70
159.80
240.00

1201.50

Unit 0kM Cost/n,’ 0.07 0.11 0.22

Tariff Cbargedlin’ 0.10 0.14 0.27

* in 1992 U.S Dollars Source: GWSC, 1992b

TRAINII4G ACTIVITIES TO SUPPORT THE COMMUNITIES

Wateryardcommitteesin Sudan selectedtwo membersto be trainedas a wateryard clerk
and a wateryard operator. These individuals received training from project staff during the
wateryardrehabilitation and constructionactivities, to ensuretheir familiarity with the equipment
installed. The wateryard clerk also received training in the control of water sales, revenue
collection, daily recording, monthly report preparation, and the deposit of revenues into the
revolving fund. The wateryard operatorreceived training in operation, routine and preventive
maintenanceof the pump, engine and other wateryardequipment. Training was also provided to
the wateryardoperatorin daily operationalrecord keeping, including water meter andhour meter
readingand fuel consumption measurement.

In addition to the wateryardcommitteepersonnel,the NCDRWR maintained staff at the
project wateryards. Normally, a clerk, an operatorand two guardswere provided. For an interim
period, the committee personnel and the NCDRWR personnelworked together with the wateryard
committeemanagingthe process. It was plannedto eventually phaseout the NCDRWR personnel
at each wateryardand replace them with committeepersonnel. This is fact did not happen.

Training was also provided at the community level in Sudan in the areas of hygiene
education and sanitationimprovements. Normally, the female sub-committeesat eachwateryard
weretrainedby the projectin theseareas. This training consisted of non-formalsessionsconducted
over a 6 to 12 month period. Thesewomen were then encouragedto develop communityhygiene
educationand sanitationpromotion campaignsand messages,which were subsequentlydelivered
by the women andproject staff in eachcommunity. Public education techniques included the use
of audio-visuals, dramaand role play, and puppetryon a limited basis. In somecasesmalesin the
community becamesufficiently motivated by this training to assist the women in subsequent
demonstration sanitation improvement activities. A total of about60 demonstration\TIP latrines
were constructedin about16 communitiesas a result.

WSDBs in Ghana delegatedwater supply management functions among all members.
These individuals receivedmanagementtraining through a series of workshops in the areas of
financial management,technical management.administration, andwater utilisation, hygieneand
sanitation. WSDBs were encouragedto develop public education campaigns in their communities:
to promote proper water utilisation; payment of water tariff; improved hygiene practices; and
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sanitation improvementsin individual compoundsand in the community-at-large. After initial
training, WSDB membersand project staff jointly conductedpublic education session in the
individual communities. Techniquesincluded the use of audio-visuals,drama, role play, music,
songs,danceand puppetry.

During rehabilitation and construction activities, WSDB employeessuch as supply operators
will receivetraining from project staff and from GWSC personnel,to ensure their familiarity with
equipment inslalled. WSDB members also will receive on-goingtraining throughregular meetings
with project staff. Once the water supply rehabilitation and construction is completed in each
community, it is proposedto provide approximatelythreeto six months of practical management
and operatingtraining to the WSDB and their employees. After the completionof this “break-in”
period,full managementandoperatingresponsibilityfor the watersupplywould be formally handed
over from GWSC to the WSDB.

INSTITUTIONALISING THE APPROACH

Institutionalisationof acommunity managementapproachto the operationand maintenance
of small urban water supplies includes comprehensivehuman resourcesdevelopment within
governmentsector institutions,and thecreation of enabling legislative, adminigtrativeandfinancial
arrangementsto supportcommunity management.

The project in Sudanwas specifically formulated as a pilot, to test the feasibility of a
community managementapproach in two districts. Trainingwasprovided to NCDRWR staffat the
operational and managementlevel, to sensitise them to issues such as least-cost appropriate
technology,community managementof operation and maintenance, and hygiene education and
sanitation promotion and integration with water supply activities. Training consistedof a seriesof
in-country workshops,seminarsandaconference.Participantsincluded NCDRWRdistrict/regional
(Northern Darfiir) and national headquarterspersonnel. Linkages were establishedbetweenthese
personnel and sector personnel from other agencies within Sudan and from external support
agencies. In addition, a limited number of external training courses in Canadaand the United
Kingdom were provided for project andNCDRWR personnel.

At theproject level, arrangementswere madeto proceedwith the community management
approach, with the support of NCDRWR headquarters andthe Ministry of Finance andEconomic
Planning. However, thesearrangementswerenot consistentwith national sector policy, which did
not encourage community participation in water supply planning, development or management.
Attempts were madeby project, in collaboration with the UNDPIWorId Bank Regional Water and
SanitationGroup and other donors, to encouragereformulation of national sector policy. These
efforts werelargely unsuccessful.

The project in Ghana was formulated primarily as an institutional strengtheningexercise
for the GWSC. A community managementapproachto water supply rehabilitation,operationand
maintenance was the major component of this exercise. Training was provided to GWSC
operational andmanagementstaff at the regional and national levels. Training topics included:
communityparticipationand community managementof rehabilitation, operation and maintenance;
least-cost appropriate technology; improved engineering planning, design and construction
supervision;technicallindustrialtraining for mechanical,electrical and workshopstaff; commercial
optimisation and improved financial management; hygiene education and sanitationpromotion and
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integration with water supply activities. Training consistedof a series of in-country workshops,
seminarsand a conference, as well as a considerable amount of structuredon-the-job training.
Participants included GWSC district and regional personnel(primarily from the three northern
regions),and nationalheadquarterspersonnel. Linkageswereestablishedbetweenthesepersonnel
and sector personnelfrom other agencieswithin Ghanaand from external support agencies. In
addition, it is proposedto provide a limited number of externaltraining coursesin otherAfrican
countries and in the United Kingdom for project and GWSC personnel.

Nationalsectorpolicy in Ghanaembodiesthe principle of community managementof water
supply rehabilitation,operation and maintenance. However, the main sector agency, GWSC, has
not been able to progressvery far in establishingcommunity managementof rural and urban water
supplies.The projectis perceivedasbeing ameansby which GWSC canproceedin this area,and
gain experiencein following a community managementapproach. Similarly, GWSC is being
encouragedby the project to improve collaboration and cooperationwith other sector agencies
pursuingthisapproach.Legislative,administrativeandfinancial arrangementsto supportcommunity
managementare currently evolving at a national level, and are encouragingGWSC to pursuethis
approach.

GOVERNMENT COMMITMENT

The Government of Sudan appearedto regard the Northern Darfur Water, Sanitation and
Hygiene Education Project primarily as a meansto rehabilitate existing and construct additional
wateryards in a problematic area of the country. Although some individuals within government
sector agenciesshowedpersonal commitment to the project’s activities in community management,
tangible commitment from the NCDRWR was absent. While the project’s significant external
financial supportwasattractiveto the NCDRWR, governmentfinancial supportunder their control
was frequently delayed and eventually cut substantially. Generally, funds for rehabilitation and
construction were forthcoming, but government funds for community development, hygiene
educationandsanitationpromotionwere always difficult to obtain.

Eventually, after the Northern Darfur Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Education Project was
completed in 1990, and after the feasibility of community managed wateryardswas demonstrated,
the government of Sudan withdrew its physical support from the wateryard committees and
confiscatedthe wateryardoperationandmaintenancerevolving fund. As a result, the wateryards
revertedto the former centralised,NCDRWR-controtledoperationandmaintenancesystem,which
hadbeen repeatedlyproven to be ineffective, inappropriate andnon-sustainable.

The Governmentof Ghana appearsto regardthe GWSC AssistanceProject as ameansto
strengthen andstreamlineGWSC, andto establishcommunity managementof urban and rural water
supplies. A considerable numberof individualswithin governmentsector agenciesare supportive
of the project’s activities in community management,andtangiblecommitmentfrom the GWSC is
presentandincreasing.While asignificantnumberof operationalandmanagementpersonnelwithin
the GWSC remain sceptical of community management,deliberateobstruction is not evident.
Governmentfinancial support to match external financial support is forthcoming. Although fiscal
difficulties have resulted in reductions in governmentfunding of all developmentprojects in Ghana,
themajority of fundsreceivedby theprojectareallocatedtowardscommunitymanagement enabling
activities.
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The GWSC AssistanceProject will not be completed until 1997. Therefore, it is too early
to properly determinethe true degree of commitment to community management. However,
concurrent government-supported initiatives in the rural water sector, and plannedinitiatives in the
urban water sector, indicatethat the Governmentof Ghanais seriouslyaddressingthe issue and
actively exploring meansto enablecommunity managementof water supplies.

CONCLUSIONS

Development, social, economic and political conditions in Sudan and Ghana are quite
different. Also, the two projectsto enablecommunity managementof small urban water supplies
were formulated and implementedwith significant differences. The communities involved are
unique to bothcountries,and the water needsand supply options for the communities in Sudan and
in Ghana are not really comparable. However, certain conclusions can be drawn from the
comparisonspresentedin this paper,that indicate potentially successfulstrategies for community
managementof small urban water supplies, and that indicate common difficulties andconstraints
likely to be faced in implementing such strategies.

An Effective and Representative Community Organisation

For many years, water committeeshavebeenformed by projectsand by governments, to take part
in development projects. Many of these committees have proven to be ineffective, and often slip
into dormancy. To enable community management of small urban water supplies, strong and
confident community organisations are an essential precondition. The main conclusionsregarding
community organisation from this analysisare:

• sufficient time and appropriate mobilisation assistancemust be provided to allow community
residents to selectmembers to represent them in a community organisation;

U a community organisation must represent all significant residential, economic, political,
ethnic andspecial interest groups in the community;

• highly-motivated or skilled individuals should be encouraged to lead the community
organisation,regardlessof their relationshipto existing political or traditional leadership
within the community;

• it is usually difficult to ensure that women are effectively represented in a community
organisation, but patience, flexibility and innovative ideascan often result in ensuringthat
women are fully involved;

• membership in a community organisation should be for a specific time, such as two or three
years,to allow members to be replacedas they or the communityresidentssee fit;

• the community organisation must have strong institutional support and legal backingwithin
existing sector policy and nationallregionallstate legislation; and

• comprehensive training in a wide variety of areas, and on-going training and support is
requiredto build confidence andcapabilities within the community organisation.
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Participatory Planning and Design of Water Supplies

Community managementof small urban water supplies is only possible when community
residents and their organisations initiate and control the water supply planning and design process.
The main conclusions regarding participatory planning and design from this analysis are:

• communitiesneed sufficient time and appropriate assistanceto identify and define their
variouswater supply and sanitationneeds;

• existing community water supplies and sanitation facilities need to fully assessedand
evaluated with regards to their present suitability and opportunities for their future
improvement;

U communities needassistanceto identify and evaluate an array of options for water supply
and sanitationfacilities, especiallyregarding the cost and the operation and maintenance
requirements of each option;

• a community-wide processof discussion,negotiation anddecision-makingis requiredbefore
a water supply and sanitationplan can be prepared;

a input from external supportagenciesand governmentagenciesduring the design process
mustbe sensitiveto, and adhereto the parametersestablishedin the community plan;

• the final plan and design preparedfor the community water supply and sanitation facilit~s
must be endorsedby the community-at-large; and

• the participatory planning anddesignprocessis frequently non-linear, and support personnel
must maintain a flexible and responsiveapproach in assistingthe community organisations.

Financial Arrangements To Enable Community Management

Appropriate financial arrangementsarerequiredto enablecommunitiesto construct,operate
andmaintain the water supply and sanitationfacilities that theyhave plannedand designed. The
main conclusionsregarding fmancial arrangements from this analysis are:

• the level of external and government support for capital costs mustbe well-defined, and
should be flexible enough to accommodate the community’s need, willingness and ability
to pay for water and sanitation services, and the infrastructure development goals of
governmentand external supportagencies;

• communitiesareusually preparedto make a significant contribution towards capital costs,
either in cash, in kind or in combination, and community labour inputs mustbe assigneda
realistic cash-equivalentvalue;

• communities are nearly always prepared to pay the full costof operatingandmaintaining
the chosenwater supply and sanitation facilities;

• appropriate training and assistancewill be required, for a significant period of time, to
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enablecommunity organisationsto fmancially manageandadministertheir water supply and
sanitation facilities; and

U significant opportunities exist for government agenciesand the private sectorto provide
suppliesandservices to community organisationon a cost-recovery basis.

Broad-basedHuman ResourcesDevelopment

Training and institutional strengthening is requiredat the community, government agency
and sector levels to promote community management of small urban water supplies. The main
conclusionsregarding human resourcesdevelopment from this analysis are:

• at the community level, hugianresourcedevelopment is frequently neededin the areas of
(1) planning and decision-making; (2) managementand administration, and (3) water
utilisation, hygieneand sanitation;

• at the government agency level, human resource development is frequently neededin the
areas of (1) community development, participation and management,(2) water supply,
sanitation and hygiene education integration, and (3) training programmedevelopment,
delivery and evaluation;

U at the sector level, human resource developmentis frequently need in the areas of (1) the
community managementapproach in developmentplanning, implementation, monitoring and
evaluation, (2) integratedwater supply, sanitation and hygieneeducation,(3) sustainable
operationandmaintenanceof rural and urban water supplies, and(4) collaborative planning
and implementationof sectoractivities; and

• broad-basedhuman resources development is best accomplished by a multi-disciplinary
group of trainers, including resource personsfrom communities, governmentagencies,
external support agenciesand non-government organisations.

Institutionalisationand Government Commitment to Community Management

Without proper institutionalisationand a clear and coherentgovernmentcommitmentto
community management of small urban water supplies, sustainability is unlikely. The main
conclusionsregarding institutionalisationandgovernment commitmentfrom this analysisare:

• thefirst andmostimportantsteptowardsattaining institutionalisedcommunitymanagement
is comprehensive humanresourcesdevelopmentat all levels;

• sector policy must clearly support community management,and sector planning and
implementation management procedures and practices must embody the concepts of

participatory andcommunity-baseddevelopment;

• appropriate legal, financial and administrative arrangements are required to foster and

support community managementinitiatives;

• institutionalisation is most likely to occur when both communities and especially
governmentagenciesperceive that community managementoffers tangible benefits and
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desirableoutcomes;

U governmentcommitment must be substantialand long term, since enabling community
managementrequiresconsiderableresourcesfor substantialperiodsof time; and

• external support agencies must collaborate and harmonisetheir technical and fmancial
support to the sector, since long term programmesupport is required instead of short term
project support, in order to build capacity for community managementat the community and
at the government agency levels.
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WOMEN IN THE OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE
OF WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS IN GHANA

Mary Lia&, Lenore Rogers2,Alima Mahama3and
MargaretMary Issaka4

INTRODUCTION

The needfor communitymanagementof water supply systemsis increasinglyrecognized
asanecessaryingredientfor the long-term sustainabilityof such systems.It is also well recognized
that women play a central role in the collection, utilization, and managementof domesticwater
supplies in developing countries. Women have the most interest in keeping close,convenient and
safewater sourcesavailable as they are the oneswho must revert back to traditional sources, often
distantand unsafe, when thesefall into disrepair. Women, by virtue of their daily contact with water
sources have immediate knowledge of their operational status and are the most appropriate
community membersto take charge of the long-term operation andmaintenanceof water supply
systems.

Increasingly, national government, external support agencies, and non-governmental
organizations have attempted to implement community basedmanagementapproaches. However,
in many cases,women have not beeneffectively integratedinto such approaches. Projectswhich
haveattempted to include women into operationandmaintenancesystemshave often causedwomen
to experiencenegative effects such as increased work burdens, financial stress, social disapproval,
risk of physical and sexual safety, and increased stress on their time. It cannot be assumed that
women will continue to bear the burden of keeping these community based operation and
maintenance systems afloat. When women’s time, energy and resourcesbecome too stretched,
women have no choice but to allow modernwater systemsto fall into disrepairand revert back to
traditional water sources(Hoffman 1992).

The Accra (1993) Conferenceon the SustainableOperationand Maintenance of Rural and
Urban Water Supplies in Ghana recognizedthe needfor the better integrationof women into the
community basedapproachto water supply system management.The authors have worked on
several water supply and sanitationprojectsbeing implementedin northernGhana.The approaches
takento integratewomen into thesewater supply projects,and kinds of problems experienced by
women as a result of their participation in these projects will be highlighted in this paper. The
collectiveexperiencesof theseprojects brings to light a number of mainareasof concernwhich will
need to be addressedif women’s participation in operation and maintenancesystemsis to be
sustainedover the long term.

Genderspecialistconsultant,Edmonton,Canada.

2 Genderequity advisor to theGWSC AssistanceProject.

~ WID coordinator to NORRIP.

Community Liaison Worker for GWSC AssistanceProject in the UpperEastRegion.
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WOMEN IN OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE IN GHANA

The authors have worked as gender specialistsand community mobilization specialists on
a number of water supply projects, both rural and urban,in northernGhana. These projectsinclude
the three CIDA funded GWSC Assistance Project (GAP), the IntegratedVillage Water Project
(IVWP) of the Northern Region Rural Integrated Program (NORRIP II), and the Water Utilization
Project (WUP), aswell asthe UNDP Pilot Project. All of theseprojects have attempted to integrate
women into operationandmaintenance.The positive andnegative experiencesof theseprojects shall
be highlighted”.

GWSC AulstanceProject (GAP)

The GWSC AssistanceProject hasas its main objective to ensure the sustained operation
and maintenanceof the existing water supply infrastructure in towns and cities on the threeregions
of northernGhana. Mechanised(diesel andelectric powered pumps from boreholes or surface water
reservoirs and streams) and non-mechanized (boreholes and shallow wells with VLOM pumps)
systems are rehabilitatedand upgraded, with some 1,845,000people expected to directly benefit
from this project. Community managementof all water systemshasbeen institutedthrough Water
and Sanitation Development Boards (WSDB) which are linked directly to the district government
structure and which control the total community water supply, both mechanized and non-
mechanized.

In GAP, the integration of women hasbecome an increasingly important aspectof the
community management process. GAP has experimented with, and instituted a number of
WID/GAD initiatives. For example:

1. The implementingagency has instituted an internal monitoring system for gender.
The project has collected disaggregated baseline data to enable the project to
monitor gender involvement and to use monitoring results as a planning tool for
further improvements in women’s involvement.

2. A policy was set forth that 50% of the Community Liaison Workers should be
women.

3. All GWSC, Implementing AgencyandCommunity Liaison Workers receive gender
analysistraining.

4. Gender sensitive male Community Liaison Workers have had a positive influence
on the messagesbeing disseminatedat the village level. They play a key role in
changing traditional attitudesamongstthe male village population and creatinga
more favourableenvironmentfor greaterwomen’s participationin leadershiproles.

5. The structureof the Water andSanitation Development Boards (WSDBs) wasmade
gender sensitive in that the categories of board membership weremadefavourable
to women. For example, the Boards included such organizations as the PITO
Brewers Association and the Food Sellers Associationswhich are basically all
women’s groups, as well as a health care professional and teacherwho are also
predominantlywomen. Approximately 1/3 to 1/2 of the Board members became
women.
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6. Three WSDBs out of a total of 12 formed are chaired by women and women are
present on the executive committees of all WSDBs. -

7. The projecthasa part-time Gender Equity Advisor who conductsthe monitoring of
gender and women’s involvement and advisesthe project on future needs.

In addition, GAP hasrecently made the distinction betweenaWID (women in development)
focus and a GAD (gender and development) focus. The project has recognizedthat in order for
women to be filly empoweredto participate in community and national development, efforts must
be madeto focus on both women and men, and the relationshipbetweenthem, so that traditional
attitudes, the division of labour and other gender based constraints which affect women’s
participationcan be changed.

In GAP, women’s participationis not definedsimply by the numberof women involved in
projectactivities. Within the communitymanagementapproach,theprojecthasfocusedon enabling
women to participateat an effective, decision making level.

However, it should alsobe notedthat therearestill anumberof constraintsto women’sfull
participation.These include:

1. Womenstill experienceresistancefrom men who are uncomfortablewith women
in leadershiproles. Outspoken women are seen to be a threat and somemen try to
suppressthis attitude.

2. Many women in the communitiesare illiterate and these women find that their
participation is constrainednot only by their illiteracy, but also becauseof the little
value attachedto their opinionsby other villagers, particularly men.

3. Women, especially in rural areas,do not possesshigh levels of selfconfidenceand
do not believe that they are capable of taking on leadership positions. Literate
women tend to havemuch more self confidenceand will takeon suchpositions.

4. The projecthassucceededin achievinggreaterwomen’s participation,but hasnot
sought to reduce women’s other reproductive, productive and community
responsibilities. Thus women’s time and energy have been taxed by their
participation in project activities. Men havenot assistedwomen by taking on non-
traditional work such as childcareor housework.

5. Women are still very much controlled by men. In many cases,women have to
obtain permissionfrom their husbandsto participatein project activities. As well,
unlesswomen haveestablishedtheir own financial and material status,women are
still defined by their husband’s position in the community. In some cases, a
husband’sposition influences the selectionof a woman for a particular position.

IntegratedVillage Water Project/NORRIP

The IntegratedVillage WaterProject(IVWP) encompassesthesecondphaseof theNorthern
RegionRural IntegratedProgramwhose first phasewas establishedto assistthe Governmentof
Ghanawith the assessmentof the resourcepotentialof the region and the formulation of sectoral
plans for future development.IVWP is to provide 350 boreholesand hand dug wells fitted with
VLOM handpumpswith the supportof acommunity developmentprogrammeto ensurecontinued
operationandmaintenanceof thesesystems.
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Village Water and Health Committees(VWHC) have beenestablishedin the villages and
are responsible for the managementof the communitywater supply systemsandsanitationfacilities.
Village ExtensionTeams(VETs) coversix villageseachto mobilisecommunities,establishVWHCs
andtrain thesecommitteestotakeovermanagementof thewatersupplyandsanitationsystems.The
VETs liaise with District ManagementTeams (DMT) which in turn liaise with the NORRIP
executingagencies.

Specificactionshavebeenundertakenin IVWP to integratewomen into its activities. These
include:

1. A WID/GAD coordinatorwas appointedto the project.
2. A WID/GAD sector oriented strategyandpolicy paper wasdevelopedfor all project

activities.
3. Gender analysis workshopshave beenheld at the village, district and regional levels.
4. As of March 1992, there were 7 women in the 27 memberDMTs.
5. The VETs are made up of one woman and one man. The female extension worker

can reachout to village women to get them involved in community discussionsand
enable them to receive information first hand.

6. A goal of 50% female membershipwas set for the VHWCs.
7. Two members of the VHWC, one female and one male, are to be trained as

handpumpmechanicsby the VLOM SupportUnit.
8. Female handpumpmechanics have beena good role model for other women, and

for villagerswho may be scepticalabout women’s ability to participate in project
activities.

A number of constraintsto women’s full andeffective participationin IVWP activities still,
however, exist. These include:

1. Although it was envisaged that women would make up 50% of the \THWC
membership,only 33% has so far been achieved,and within these committees,
women have not takenon leadershippositionssuch as chair or secretary.

2. Even though women are presentin committee meetings,their participation is low.
The leader of the women’s group (magazia)is usually the spokeswoman. A few
other women who are economicallybetter off or who have travelled out to urban
centresmay participate actively in the discussion, but the restremain silent.

3. Men are still very much resistant to sharingpower with women. Women have been
relegatedto labour and routine taskssuchaspump site cleaningwhile men take on
the leadershiproles.

4. Women’s multiple roles andheavywork scheduleconstrainwomenin participating
in training programmes.If such programmesrun over 2 to 3 days, womencannot
afford the time to attend. Thus, even thoughthe project has actively sought to
involve women in training programmes,it hasnot taken women’s multiple roles into
accountin termsof the mechanism andtiming of delivery.

5. Women have takenon the fill responsibilityfor making contributions to the Hand
PumpFund. Men often view water tariffs as the responsibilityof women because
of their prominentrole in domesticwater supply. The current watertariff collection
mechanism in fact assists men in shirking their responsibility.Theoretically, the
household is supposed to actively go out to make their contribution. However, in
most cases,this is not doneandsoon-the-spot contributions are taken at the pump
site, whereusually only women are found.
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6. Somewomen have found it difficult to make these contributions.The project has
not incorporated an income generatingcomponentwhich may assist women in
makingmoneyavailable for the Fund.

7. Womenbeing trainedas handpumpmechanicsare enjoying their new role in the
communitiesand the new statusthat it accordsthem. However,many feel that they
should receive remuneration for their services. They have not brought up their
concernsin community/committeemeetings.

8. . Health educationmessageswere targetedonly at women. If real changeis to occur,
with mentakingon responsibility for householdhygiene men also must be targeted.

The Water Utilization Project (WUP)

By the scheduled end of WUP, the project will have gone through three phases.The first
phase concentratedon increasing the coveragelevels of water supply andsanitation systemswith
very little community involvement, except as handpump caretakerswithin a centrally organized
operation and maintenance system(only men were recruited as caretakers),and as recipients of a
hygiene educationprogramme. Village Education Workers (VEWs) wereresponsible for thedelivery
of the programme. The second phasechangedits primary emphasisonto the effective delivery of
health
messages.Community Water Organizers (CWOs) took over the VEW’s and handpump caretaker’s
responsibilities. Half of the CWO’s were women. The third phasewill replaceexisting handpumps
with VLOM handpumps and will extend coveragein the Upper regions.

A number of positive WID initiatives have beenundertaken in WUP. These include:

1. By 1991, half of the CWO’s were women.
2. To encourage women’s participation within the district and regional management

teams, WUP III will offer specialized training to women in order to develop their
leadership and managerial skills (Thibault and Tsikata 1992).

3. Each village water committee will have a minimum of 2 female members.
4. As far aspossible,all individuals trainedas hand pump mechanics will be women.
5. Female CWOs are being trained in the technical aspectsof VLOM.
6. WUP developedeffective educationalstrategiesfor deliveringhealthmessages.The

useof radio programmeswasparticularly effective, especiallyfor women who are
constrainedfrom participatingin traditionally structuredworkshops.

The UNDP Pilot Project

In the UNDP Pilot Project, there has beenmarkedsuccessin achieving the integrationof
women in project activities.

I. Out of the seven member Water and Sanitation Committee, at least three are
women. In somecases,all seven are women.

2. Women hold leadershippositions in thesecommittees,ranging from chairwoman to
secretaryto treasurer.

3. Women are regarded as being more careful and honest than men, and thus are
entrustedwith the treasurerposition.
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4. There is a female handpump mechanic in every community alongside a male
counterpart.

In fact, women are responsiblefor organizing and leading almost all of the communal
activities surrounding the water system; including tariff collection and saving, pump site
development,andthe decisionsaffecting the operation and maintenanceof the systems.

TDWARDS NEW OPERATION AN]) MAINTENANCE SYSTEMS

From the collective experiencesof thesefour projectsanumberof similarities, not only in
theapproachestakenin integratingwomen into O&M, but also in the kinds of problems that women
have experiencedas a result of their participation in operation and maintenanceemerge.These
experiencesare also very similar to the experiencesof women in operationandmaintenancein other
developingcountries. An analysisçf thesecommonalitiesprovidesausefulplanningtool for the
formulation of operationand maintenancesystemswhich do not placefurtherburdenson women’s
time, energy and financial resources. Unless women can derive major benefits from their
participation in waterprojects;notjust in health,but also in economic, social, and political spheres,
operationand maintenancesystemswhich dependon women’s labourwill ultimately fail.

There is a need for continued exposure to the needs andopinions of women within the
community, for furtherresearchand experimentationwith different approachesandthe initiation of
a collaborativeprocessbetweenthe various agenciesworking in community managementof water
supply systemsin Ghana in order for more appropriate O&M systemsto be developed. The authors
believe there are four main areas of concern which needto be addressed within this process of
experimentationand collaboration.

First, projectshave shownvery little understandingof the needto focus not only on women
in WID initiatives but ratheron women and men, and the relationship betweenthem. Projectshave
too often identified the problem as being women, rather than as unequalpower relations between
women and men which allow women to becomeoverburdenedwith work without the political,
economicand legal power to changetheir position. Projects have perceivedthesegender roles to
be immutable, and therefore unchangeable.However, true successof community based operation
and maintenancesystemswill only be realized if men take on more household and childcare
responsibilities so that women will have more time to pursuework in the community development
and productivespheres.

A secondmajor issueidentified is that within the community managementapproach,projects
have often allowed women to take on the brunt of the burden for carrying out the routine work
involved in keepingO&M systemsworking. Womenhavetakenon manyresponsibilitiesincluding
preventativemaintenancemeasures,health and hygiene education training, committee or board
meetings,tariff paymentand collection andpump site andlatrine cleanliness.Theseresponsibilities
have placed additional stress on women’s time and energy as well as their financial resources.
Although women’scontributionsto the project is regardedasvery important,overall women’s status
in the community hasnot beensubstantiallyraised. Projectshave sought to satisfy the practical
needsof both women and men, but have not addressedthe need to integrate strategicneeds of
women such asconsciousnessraising, increasingself-confidence,andtraining andstrengtheningof
women’s organizations.Women needto be empoweredso that they can improve their position in
societyand transformpower relations so that all constraintsto their participation in the development
processcan be eradicated.
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Thirdly, there is a need for an enablingenvironmentwithin which community management
can be fostered. An enabling environment hasbeendefined as one that includes the formulation
of apolicy framework, adequateinformation andassistancein organizationat the community level,
training and human resource development focused at community organizationsand appropriate
financial arrangementsfor capital and recurrent costs, and accessto external loans and grants
(Livingstone 1993).

An enabling environmentspecifically for gendershould encompass:
The formulation of a national gender policy for women in water supply and sanitation

projects,createdin collaboration with governmentagencies,externalsupportagenciesand
community organizations.Importantly, becausegender undercuts all developmentsectors,
personsinvolved in this collaboration should not be limited to the watersector,but include
specialistsfrom anyagency or organizationworking on genderissuesin Ghana.

2. The provision of human resourcedevelopment for women and women’s groups at the
community level. This would encompasstraining in leadership,managerial, organizational,
technicalandfinancial skills. Suchprogrammesshould not be limited to enhancingwomen’s
participationjust in projectactivities, but should extend to anyactivity women are involved
*ith and needfurther developmentof skills in order to achievegreater well-being. Within
this issue is the needto develop betterdelivery mechanismsfor training programmes.It has
been shown that women cannot afford the time to attend traditional day andweek long
workshops.Radio programmesshow great promise in terms of allowing women to stay
home as well as in reachingas manywomen as possible.

3. Traditional attitudeswithin the communitieswasidentified as perhapstheprimaryconstraint
to women’smoreeffective participationin the community managementof watersupplyand
sanitatioI~systems.Both women and men believe that women’s work and abilities are
inferior to those of men. This attitude can be changed so that girls and women gain more
self confidence, and boys and men recognizethe value of women and women’s work.
Although much progresshasbeenmadeby simply carryingout projectactivities, deliberate
consciousnessraising programmesneed to be integrated into community mobilization
activities. It not only takes a greatdeal of time to changedeeply engrained attitudes, but
also changeneedsto occur within a non-threateningenvironment.

4. There needsto be greaterrepresentationof women in all agenciesinvolved with community
developmentwork, both in government sector agenciesandexternalsupportagencies.There
are very few women in decision making positions in most externalsupportagencies.Many
difficulties arisefrom this underrepresentation.Programmesand projectsare often initially
designedwithout adequategender sensitivity. Subsequentgenderinitiatives tendto be added
on andmarginal to the main thrust of the programme.In manycases,disaggregatedbaseline
data were not usedin the designof the project.This makessubsequentmonitoringof gender
initiatives difficult. In somecases,a WID/genderspecialist is not appointedto the project
or is only appointed on a periodicbasis.Genderwork, however, takesagreatdealof time
and location specific sensitivity.Much more attention needsto be paid to the integrationof
genderat the external support level. Within governmentwater sectoragencies,women are
also underrepresented.Additionally, such agencies usually do not have a gender analysis
capability. For agenciesto acquire such capability, two actions mustbe taken. First male
agentsneedto be trained in genderanalysis. Second,morewomenneedto be recruited.This
would entail the encouragement of women to attend technical educationalinstitutions, as
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well as the applicationof affirmative policies for hiring women.

5. The institutional linkagesbetweengovernmentagenciesworking with women at the village
level alsoneedsto be strengthened.Unless the GhanaWaterand Sewerageacquiresastrong
genderanalysiscapability, working with women at the village level will require continued
input from governmentagencieswhich do havethis capability, such as the Departmentof
Community Development and Ministry of Health.

4. Appropriate financial schemesneedto be integratedinto project designsso that women are
not burdenedwith water tariff payment.Income generating schemesmay provide women
petty cash but have been known to create more work for women without providing
proportionate financial benefits. Much more attention needs to be paid to this issue if
projectsare to avoid placing additional burden on women in the community.

Fourthly, there is an urgent requirement to focus on the effective participationof women
in water supply andsanitationprojects.The participation of women should not be definedsimply
by the number of women sitting on committees,or by the fact that women are actively involved
with water tariff collection or pump site cleaning. If women are not vocalizing their concerns at
committeemeetings,or are simply performing the routine labour neededto keep operationand
maintenancesystemsafloat, this neitherenhanceswomen’s well-being nor improves their status
relative to men. It simply addswork.
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TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL ISSUESIN THE OPERATION OF
PIPED WATER SYSTEMS IN NORTHERN GHANA

Ike Fosu and Ofori MacCarthy
Ghana Water and SewerageCorporation

TAMALE, Ghana

INTRODUCTION

Northern Ghana is compos~dof Northern Region, Upper East Region, and Upper West
Region, with a combined population of approximately3 million broken down as follows; Northern
Region 1.5 million; Upper EastRegion 0.9 million; and Upper West Region 0.6 million.

There are presently 32 piped water systems all operated by GWSC, and distributed as
follows:

NorthernRegion 14;
Upper EastRegion 10; and
Upper West Region 8.

Upper East and Upper West Regions, with more favourable geological formations for the
extractionof groundwater, have piped systemsbased on mechanisedboreholes requirng very little
treatment; the only exception being Bolgatariga water supply, which is a conventional treatment
plant deriving its raw water source from an impoundment.

In the Northern Region, the story is however different. Prevailing hydrogeological
conditions produce lessgroundwater than in the Upper Regions, and 12 of the piped systemsare
basedon surface sourcesand only two have borehole sources. Four of the systemsare conventional
treatmentplants whilst eight systemsare packaged treatment plants. Four systems(Tamale, Yendi,
Sabobaand Salaga)derive their rawwater sourcesfrom perennial rivers, while eight systemsderive
their raw water sourcesfrom impoundments createdon streams,which dry out during the dry season
(betweenNovember ind May).

Before the arrival of Northern Electricity Department/Volta River Authority (NED/VRA)
grid power in the Northern Ghana,all the systemsused diesel enginesor dieselgeneratorsto drive
the pumps. Presently two systemsin Upper East(Bolgatanga andBawku), as well as two systems
in the Northern Region (Tamaleand Yendi) have been connected to VRA/NED grid power. Two
boreholes in Bole in Northern Region are operatedusingsolar power.

Prior to the incorporationof the Ghana Water andSewerageCorporation (GWSC) in 1968,
the commercial activities relating to thesewater systemswere executed by the Municipal and
District Council offices, while the water supply division of Public Works Departmentconcentrated
on the technical activities. After the incorporation, GWSC took over both the commercial and
technical activities.

Earlier operationsof Public Works Department water supply division wasnot commercially
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oriented, with little emphasison revenuecollection. Most of the personnelin the revenue units of
the Municipal andDistrict Councils had inadequateacademicqualifications and backgrounds. They
wereeither labourerswho were otherwise redundantin their former functions,dispirited clerks, or
semi-literatewatchmenfrom the Municipal andLocal Councils. Someof them weretransferredto
form the nucleus of the GWSC commercial section.

The calibre of theseGWSC commercial staff was rather low, and was atestimony of the
marginality to which commercialduties were relegated. They were seenas an appendageto the
corporationof no real consequence.Sincegovernmentwas thenfinancing alargeproportionof the
operationandmaintenancecosts,internal generationof revenuewas not seenas a priority. The
commercial department’srole was to receive monies from those who willingly came to pay the
tariffs, which were so low as to be gratis in disguise.

In 1986 under the government’s rationalisation scheme,GWSC was reorganised to be self
sustaining. This meant that GWSC was to cover its operationand maintenancecostsfrom its own
resources; subsequently revenue generation needed attention. It therefore becamenecessaryto
reorganiseand strengthen the commercial department. March 1986 marked the transition from non-
commercialism to pseudo-commercialism. The post of commercial director was created, and
commercial functions were divorced from the finance section. Qualified middle managementstaff
for the commercial departmentwere recruited. During this time, tariffs were increasedby about
295%, to reflect commodity cost.

Technicalandcommercialproblemsin operationandmaintenancefrom March 1986 to date
will be discussedin this paper,and will beclassified into thoseissuesinternalto GWSC,andthose
issuesthat are external to GWSC.

INTERNAL ISSUES

Internal issues such as adequacyof the plant, system maintenance,logistic and human
support, unaccountedfor water and debt management,are matters that are within the control of
GWSC.

Adequacy of the Plant

In an attempt to increasethe potable water supply coveragein the water budget year of
1968,smallstandardisedpackagedwater treatmentplantsproducing2,000gallon/hourwereinstalled
in Northern Ghana,some in very remotelocations. All thesesystemsarenow inadequateto meet
the communities’ waterdemand. Their outputs can no longer sustainthe communities. Because
of the simplicity of some of the designsand becauseof rapid population growth, the distribution
systemdoes not serve the whole community. Although valves exist in the distribution network,
designsare such that it is not always possibleto allow water to be directed to different zones at
different timesfor the day,or on different days. Consequently, wateris very scarcewhen it is most
neededand, in their desperate search fOr potable water, people often break the pipes to create
collection points and sometimes empty the water into underground reservoirs for their use.
Sometimes,valves, air valves and washoutsare deliberatelytamperedwith to create leakagesto
water livestock.

As a result of too little water being produced, service connections closestto the source
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and/orthe storagetanktake all of the supply before it reachesfurther into the distribution system.
In someinstances,serviceconnectionshave beenmadeon the pumping mains, and consequently
the water never reachesthe overheadtanks, let alonethe distribution systems. In such situations,
thosepeoplereceivingthe watersell it to the lessfortunateones; theypay very little to GWSC,but
makeagood profit for themselves. This showsthat there is a serious competition for potable water,
emphasisingthe inadequacyof the systemsasaresult of increasedwater demand.

To prove the caseof increasedwater demand,an experimentwas conducted in Malshegu,
a village nearTamale, to determinethe actual per capita consumption. The net averageresult for
the three month experimentshowed that the per capita daily consumption was about40 gallons,
while what is beingassumedfor them is sevengallons/capita/day.This figure might include water
usedby cattle and other livestock. Allowing 20 gallons/capita/day for wasteand livestock water
use, the remaining 20 gallons/capita/dayis quite alarming for a rural area. This increase in
consumption at the village is not translated into revenue,and attempts to have the consumers
metered have beenmet with violent resistance. This increasedconsumptionconstitutesa revenue
loss to GWSC.

The reasonfor the increasein water use can beattributedto increasingpopulation,improved
hygiene and sanitationpractices,and higher standardsof living. This has both commercial and
technical implications. Technically, extensionshaveto be made,plant andequipmenthave to be
expandedanddistribution systemimprovementsmade.

SystemMaintenance

An important issuerelated to the operation of the piped systems is the question of system
maintenance.The operatorswho operate the systemin the remote areas are often not skilled enough
to carry out certaintypesof maintenanceandrepair workson the equipment. All major repairsand
maintenance works at the stations are therefore referredto the GWSC centralisedmaintenanceteam.
Repairsof breakdownsand maintenanceof the systemcan therefore be delayed if this team is not
readily available.

With very little revenue being derived from thesesystems,GWSC hasvery limited funds
for stocking sparepartsand lubricants for maintenance. It is therefore difficult to keep to a planned
maintenance schedule. Consequently,thereareoften long delaysin attendingto breakdowns.With
repair and maintenance costsalone being 23% of the operatingcost,there is no way the systems
can be maintained regularly if the communities neglect to promptly pay their bills.

Logistic And Human Support

Other importantissuesworth consideringas far as operationandmaintenanceof pipedwater
systemsin NorthernGhanaareconcernedare logistic andhumansupport. Mostof the water supply
systemsare located in remoteparts of the regions with a very poor road network. The operators
often haveno means of transport or reliable meansof communicationwhich can assistthem to
report a breakdown. They normally depend on local transport,which is often not regular. A
breakdowncantakeseveral days,evenweeksto be reported. In situationsthereis a long break in
the operation of the system,the consumers lose confidence in the system and in GWSC, and
paymentof water bills becomesmore of a problem.
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Some of the station managersare from other parts of the country and are unhappyand
disillusioned at being posted in these small remotecentres. This is worsenedby the low levels of
remuneration existing in GWSC. This affects morale andjob performanceandresults in poor plant
operation,more down time and lower ratesof tariff collection.

The commercial departmentisnot sufficiently equippedto dealwith marketing issues, public
education,customerrelations, consumer surveys, etc. This hascreatedsuspicion,antagonismand
a communicationgapbetweenGWSC andcustomersin NorthernGhana.

Unaccounted for Water

Leakagesare a universal problem in the water industry worldwide, and this paper will
concentrateon factors creating high levels of unaccounted for water which are specific to GWSC
in NorthernGhana. The paperwill look at the issueof standpipes,andunmeteredconnections and
vandalism. .
Standpipes

Consumption through public standpipesis amajor sourceof unaccountedfor water in the
NorthernRegion. For example,using a minimum per capita consumption of sevengallons for this
category(which is the approvedGWSC minimum consumption per person),anda surveyedaverage
populationper householdor compoundof 15, the consumptionperhouseholdis about3,000gallons
per month. By GWSC regulation, 2,000gal per month consumption is assumedandchargedfor
(until 1992,1,000galswasassumed)thuscreating1000 gal percompoundof unaccountedfor water
every month. This constitutes a perpetualloss of revenue for the corporation. If GWSC is to be
fully commercialised,then a much more better way hasto be found to reducethis revenue loss.

UnmeteredConnections

Most private connectionsare unmetered,and relatives come to such unineteredplaces to
draw water. In effect, one service connection may serve about six or more compounds, but only
a flat rate of 3000 gal a month is charged. In caseswhere an assessmentis made, it is made with
referenceto the inhabitantsof the compound and not the outsiderswho flock there.For example,
in a survey in Zabzugu in the Northern Region, it was revealed that from October 1990 to March
1991, the monthly averagemetered water consumption was 534,000 gallons with 49 private
connections; an average of 363 gals per day perhousehold. Assuming sevengallonsper capita per
day, it shows that 52 peopleweredrawing water from eachconnectionon the average.This is what
a meteringexperiment revealed. If therehad beenno meters,assessmentwould have beenbased
on only 15 peoplefetching from eachconnectionwhereas in actual fact about 52 were using that
facility. The water drawn by the extra37 peopleconstitutesarevenueloss to the corporation.

It could also be that, in actual fact, the per capita consumptionof seven gallons being
assumedby GWSCis rather low. The irony is that metering may be the solution, but the lack of
money to purchasemetersand the fact that they generatetheir own operationandmaintenancecost
which increasesthe already high collection cost,keeps the vicious cycle going.

Vandalism

In Northern Ghana a greaterproportion of leakagesare the result of vandalism. Members
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of the communities seesuch leakages,but allow them to go unreported,becausethey providesa
sourceof drinking water for their livestock.

Debt Management

Dealing with recalcitrant debtors requiresadequate customer information, legal resources
andstaff solely dedicatedto theprocessof debt recovery. This meansthat a departmentshould be
set up to deal with the issueof debt recovery. However, comparing costs against benefits may
produceunacceptableresults. For example,the cost of collection in Zabzugu in 1991 was442,800
Cedis while revenuecollection for the year stood at 1,116,616 Cedis. Almost 50% of revenue
collectedwent to pay for the cost of collection. It must be pointed out that this is cost incurred in
collecting tariffs from those willing to pay. One can imagine if recalcitrantcustomerswere the
target. Again, if cost of collection i’s held constant,it becomesvery expensiveto deal with small
customerswhosedebts are small and many. Unfortunately, this is the situation in Northern Ghana
asopposedto Accra, Takoradi and Kumasi. The corporation is in a dilemma as to whether to let
debt pile up or institutionalise an expensivedebt recovery programme

EXTERNAL ISSUES

Issues that are external to and beyond the control of GWSC are examined under the
following subheadings;raw water sources,power sources,sparepartsacquisition,free waternotion,
governmentcontrol, cultural practicesand factionalism.

Raw Water Sources

Apart from the White Volta andRiver Oti which are perennial, all the other water sources
have no inflow between December and May. The systemsthereforerely on the waterthat can be
storedduring the pastrainy season. However, the storage areas are shallow and large due to the
flat nature of the landscape,andtherefore, considerable amount of water is lost through evaporation.

There are alsovery intensive farmingactivities in the watersheds,despiteconcernsexpressed
by GWSCto the District Assemblies. Consequently,tremendousamountsof sedimentare carried
over from thesefarmlands into the impoundments,causingserious siltation problems andreducing
the volume of the raw water stored. These impoundmentsshould be dredgedfrequentlyto restore
their capacities.

The unpreventableseasonalbush fires and deliberate farmland burning destroys the
vegetation in the watersheds every dry season,inducing higherevaporationlosses. The raw water
sourcesthereforekeepdepleting. The legislationon bush fires and farming activities aroundriver
catchmentsshould be enforcedthrough the District Assembliesand through to the chiefs.

Power Sources

Only four of the water systemsin NorthernGhanaare connectedto the National Electricity
Grid, andone system is on solar power. The power to run the pumpsin the remaining systemsis
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provided by small dieselenginesand dieselgeneratingsets. It hasbeenestablishedthat the single
largestcomponentof the waterplant operationcost is the fuel and lubricantsfor the dieselengines.
Fuel and lubricant costis up to 40% of the total operatingcost.

Studiesconducted at Zabzugushowedthat the costof operatingandmaintaining these diesel
engineswhich drive the pumpsdirectly (no electric generatorsor electric motors) is morethaneight
times the cost of NED/VRA electricity neededto power electric motors to drive the samepumps.
Consequently,the cost of production is much higher than thetariff collectedby GWSC. Therefore,
operationalselfsufficiency is not possible in the systemswherepowerto run the pumps is provided
by dieselenginesandgeneratorsets:the systemsare uneconomic. To give examplesof uneconomic
systemsin the Northern Region, we shall look at operationsin SabobaandZabzugu. (Table I)

Table 1. Revenueand OperationCost (in CedLs) in Sabobaand Zabzugu.
October, 1990 - September, 1991

Town O&M Cost Population Billing Collcction O&MfBilhing
Ratio

O&Mitollection
Ratio

Zabzug
u
Saboba

6,548,500
6,604,800

4.160
5,370

1,594,699
1,415,982

1,095,206
1,116,616

4.0 1
47:1

6.0.1
59.1

Source:SSDP Report 1992

These systemsare uneconomic becauseno commercialmiraclecan raise revenueto equal
operationand maintenance cost. The maximum revenue for Sabobawas 1.1 million Cedis while
operationand maintenance cost stood at 6.5 million Cedis. All efforts shouldthereforebe made to
connectthesesystemswherepossibleto the NED/VRA grid power. It is hopedthat the Government
policy of extendingelectricity to the District Capitalswill addressthis problem.

SpareParts Acquisition

Makes and modelsof mechanicalequipment in the water systemsare many and varied,
originating from diverse geographicareassuch as the United Kingdom, Canada,Germany,Japan,
Denmark andthe USA, depending on which country provided aid, etc. Most often local agentsof
the suppliers of the equipment are small, disorganised andunder-financedanddo not have a ready
supply of spareparts. Initiating orders of spareparts and expeditingorders can take about nine
months. if partscannotbepurchasedlocally, then thereis a long down timewhen a machine breaks
down. There should be an active program to standardise the equipment. Local manufactureof
water works equipment should also be encouraged.

“Free Water” Notion

Programsto increasethe perceptionandrecognition of wateras amanufacturedcommodity
entailingcostshave achievedlittle successin NorthernGhana. Water is still widely seenasa free
gift of nature. In rural areas, the distinction betweentreatedwater and untreatedwater is not the
essence. To these people, water is water, if it can serve their purpose. The long term and
widespreaduseof dirty water andthe ignorance of water borne diseasesreinforcesthe above. There
are others who still believe that potable water is being offered free by government, with GWSC
actingas an agentof governmentbenevolence,and not being a self-sustainingenterprise.
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This situationhasbeencompoundedin the pastby someunguardedpolitical aspirantswhouse water
as a tool for winning political office, promisingrural dwellers free water whenthey know verywell
that it is impracticable.

Uncoordinatedwater supply developmentin the small towns also lends support to the “Free
Water” notion. In most of theseplaceswhere GWSC haswater supply systems,NGOs have also
developed water systems. These are basically boreholes fitted with handpumpswhich are being
used freely by the inhabitants. It must be stated that in some instances minimal deposits are
requiredbefore installations begin. It is obvious then that paymentfor asimilar water supply from
GWSC will be difficult. The net result is antagonismand suspicionof GWSC by the customers.
A situationthat is basically anti-commercial.

Government Control

Government control also constitutesanother source of concern for commercial optimisation.
The tariffs of GWSC are regulatedby government, without whose approval tariffs cannot be
increased. The market forces are not allowed to determine the price of treated water, nor can the
corporationmanipulate the pricing structureto achievemaximum gain.

Relatedto this is thefact that non-viablesystems,with their miserablerevenuebase,cannot
becloseddown, due to legislature that gives to GWSCthe responsibilityof producingandsupplying
potablewater in all communities.

Cultural Practices

Family

Strong family ties, as well as the culture of not denying anyonewater, has also createda
problemfor the commercialdepartment. If customersfail to honourtheir bills and are subsequently
disconnected, the effect is very minimal, as they resort to drawing water from neighboursfree of
charge. This is against the background of a corporation that is unable to meter every consumer.
In any casemetering small systemstends to be expensivein the long run. The disconnected
customers get waterfree of chargewhile their debts remain outstanding.

There areotherswho take advantage of disconnectedand unservedcustomers in the urban
towns like Yendi and Damongo to initiate water vending, which deprives GWSC of revenue.

Meters

Watermetersareseenby customersto be instrumentsof extortion. A lot of peopleequate
water meters with high bills and not high consumptionwith high bills. Remarkslike “the meter
reads fast”, “the meter is recording air” or “the metersturn whenthere is no flow”, have created
their own headaches. There is little confidence in the meter in the NorthernGhana,yet it is the
instrumentneededto ensureaccuratebilling, soas to reduceunderbillingandunaccountedfor water.

Family Head

In NorthernGhana the landlord, or leader ofthe family or compound,paysfor all waterbills
regardlessof the number of occupantsin the houseand their economic statusvis-a-vis the landlord
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or leader. Women, who are sensitiveto the issue of water, arenot supposedto paywater tariffs,
andthe sameapplies to working children. In most situations the landlord may be well advanced
in age and incapable of work. It becomesobvious that he may not be able to honour his bills.
Against this background, a surveywasconducted at Yendi which indicated that on the average,each
compoundhasfour working peoplewho could share the burden of payment,instead of letting it fall
on one person. If this were to happen,arrears would stopescalating.

Factionalism

Traditional factionalism also plays a leading role in disruptingcommercial improvement
activities. For example,an experimentto determine the relationshipbetweenreliability of water
supply and payment of water tariffs failed in Nalerigu/Gambagaon account of traditional
factionalism. The reliability of water supply was improved greatly, but unfortunately insteadof
revenue collection increasing,it remained at the pre-improvementlevel, and even decreased. The
system,located at Nalerigu, servesthe twin towns of GambagaandNalerigu. Antagonismbetween
the two townsthrew all plannedactivities into disarray.

Though this experiment wasafailure, it showedthat social issuesplay a greatrole in water
supply sustainability.

SOLUTIONS

In this portion an attempt is madeto highlight someof the issuesraisedandsee if solutions
can be found.

Water Vending

One commercial issue worth looking at is the institutionalisation of water vending in
NorthernGhana. To some,water vending is away of life, to othersasourceof livelihood, and to
yet others, a matter of necessity.

There are various forms ofwater vendingrangingfrom truckscarryingwater drums, the use
of buckets to draw from standpipesfor resale,direct salesat private standpipes,andthe useof water
tankers. Stopping it will be aherculeantask.

One idea is to createpublic standpipeswhere saleswould be made by membersof the
community. This was tried in severalvillages and towns in Northern in Region. The result was
not satisfactory. The approved standpipessuffered from underpricingby people without meters.
In otherinstancesthosewho acted ascollecting agentsmadeuseof monies,thusbecomingindebted
to GWSC. Untreatedwater vending also competedwith treatedwatervending. Pay-as-youdraw
is seenasalien to the cultures of the North.

Another option is to institutionalise what is being practised,identify peoplewith private
connectionsinvolved in water vending,and give them specialreducedrates to continue selling from
their private connectionsthataremetered.

Water hydrantscan be installed for water tanker use and appropriateratescharged. This
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can be done in consultationwith the District Assemblies,especiallywhenby laws aremadeto this
effect.

Anotheroption is for GWSC to producethe water and sell in bulk to private entrepreneurs
or a community organisation,sothat distribution and sale will be doneby private entrepreneursor
the community. This is being envisagedin Navrongounder GWSC AssistanceProject.

Government Involvement

Another issue is whether government should continue to play the leading role in water
supply, or should adopt one of monitoring water supply managementwhich would be in the hands
of private entrepreneurs,with profit as the moving force?

Probably it is time water supply becameamatter of commerce. Whatcan be done in the
interim is to distinguishbetweenwater supply managementas a social service for the rural areas,
and as acommercialventurefor the urban areas. In most rural areas,potablewater is a means of
eradicatingwater borne diseaseslike guinea worm, eic, which have an effect on the nation’s
productivity levels. It therefore meansthat water for rural areas and small towns hasa social value
and therefore the cost must be borne by all Ghanaiansthrough indirect taxes and not only the
villagers.

In the coordinatingrole of the government,emphasisshould be placed on the activities of
NGOs involved in watersupply developmentto bring maximum benefitto the nation.

Cost of Collection

The present cost of revenuecollection is very high; for example,about 36 staffare directly
responsiblefor revenue collection in Northern Region. Their salaries, medical bills, overtime,night
allowances,etc, constitutean everincreasingcostof revenuecollection. Logistic requirementsfor
effective revenuecollection such as vehicles,meters,etc, havevery high cost. The solution might
be to privatise or employ cost saving methods.

In view of the above,it is becomingclearthat privatising certain aspectsof the commercial
section like meter reading, etc, in the small communities would be very economicaland yield
efficient results. Thereare somewho are evenadvocatingwholesaleprivatisationof thecommercial
section. An alternative to privatisation is the computerisationof the commercialsection where a
lot of the workload like billing, recording, controls, and information on customers would be
computerised.This will reducethe revenue staff strength by about2/3. With good training on the
computers,this would be a substantial gain.

Debt Management

Another issue is to deal with the huge debt accumulation. For example, at the end of
December1992,the debt for GWSC Northern Region stoodat 103 million Cedis, with the small
urban systemsdebt contributing 9.9 million Cedis’. Generalwrite offs may not be effective, as
they encourageothersto renege on tariff payments. The flip side of it is that thesedebts may

I InAugustI993 700 CEDIS 1 USS
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remain unpaid for a very long time, thus causingexternal monitors to think that GWSC is not
efficient, and thereforegovernn~entmay not agreeto tariff increases.

In an attemptto addressthis issue,someauthoritieshaveadvocateda laissezfaire approach,
which is interpretedasno-disconnectionof the customers. Their contention is that when the person
is disconnected,the moral duty to pay is lost; if not disconnected,at one point in time, his
consciencewill prick him to pay. Legal action must be strengthenedby making laws that empower
imprisonment for non-payment, on confiscation of assets,etc. Empowering laws are neededto
enhanceoptimal commercial operationfor NorthernGhana.

CONCLUSION

Logistic and Human Resource Development

In NorthernGhanaunderthe GWSC AssistanceProject (GAP), fundedby CIDA vehicles
have been provided to enhancethe efficiency of the technical and commercial departments.Also
under GAP, a commercial optimisation programhasbeenput in place with the view to raisingthe
status of the commercial department. This includes extensive training and computerisation,
provisionof vehiclesfor the RegionalCommercialManagers,radiosfor communication,motorbikes
for the meter readers,etc.

In an attemptto decentralisethe centralmaintenanceunit, workshopshavebeenconstructed
in someof the district capitals,vehicles havebeen providedunder GAP for the District Managers
of GWSC for technicaloperation,andto improvecommunicationwith theregional office of GWSC
radioshave beeninstalled at all the district capitals.

Currently there is an extensivemetering programme. This will enableGWSC to have a
greaterpercentageof customersmeteredand billed accurately.

During the redeploymentexercise,certain weak elementsin the commercialand technical
departmentwere affected, andthis hasprovidedroom for energeticworkersto be recruited. There
is howeverthe needto review salariesto help motivate workers in GWSC.

Commercial/Community Management

if GWSC in Northern Ghana is to be fully commercialised,then it must addresssome of
the issues raised. Oneway of doing this is to encouragecommunity management.This will relieve
GWSC of the obligation to provide waterserviceto the rural communitiesandsmall townsthat see
water supply managementasa social service,and allow GWSC to concentrateon the urban centres
on a purely commercial basis devoid of governmentintervention. This means that GWSC would
have to go public, with anationalmonitoringand control unit establishedby governmentto monitor
and control the activities of water supply managers. This will be the period of commercialisation.
From the technical point of view, the situation is not different. From the preceding technical
discussion,it can be seenthatthere is no way GWSC can operatethesesmall remotesystemson
sustainablebasis.

The community based management of the small piped systemsshould be encouraged
becauseif theresponsibilityfor managingthe systemlies with the community, they will always find
ways of making the operation viable. If mostof the managementandoperatingtasksareperformed
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by the local peopleliving in the community,operationcostswill be reducedsignificantly.

The time and cost of travel from GWSC Regional Offices for plant repairs, revenue
collection, etc, addsignificantly to the systems’operatingcost. Theseoutsideservicesshould only
be employedwhen the tasks (major repairs) cannotbe handledby the community, possibly on a
cost-recoverybasis.
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Introduction

The FederalRepublicof Germanyhasover the pasttwenty yearsmade available to Ghana
assistancein various forms to cover almost every sector of the economy. Amongst the many
projectseither directly sponsoredor indirectly supportedby the GermanGoveinment,through its
TechnicalCooperationAgency (GTZ), is the water delivery intervention under the EasternRegion
Rehabilitation Project.

The Project commencedin 1980 and hasRODECO as consultantsfor its implementation
and involves the rehabilitation or refurbishingof waterworks and facilities in the EasternRegion
for which the FederalRepublicof Germanyhasprovided overDM 17 million. Sincethe principal
objectivesof the EasterRegion Rehabilitation Project areto provide potablewaterto communities
andto eradicatewaterbornediseasesin the Region,the project hascomponentsfor theconstruction
of KVIP public placesof convenienceto improve public healthin the Region.

The Project started in 1980 as an advisory project to GWSC Head Office, Departmentof
Planning and Research and Chief Engineer. In 1982 the project was altered into a regional
rehabilitationproject. Thirty-three stationsout of the 39 stationsin theEasternRegion were chosen
to be rehabilitated in threephasesfrom 1982 to mid 1989. Six major systems(Koforidua, Nsawam,
Somanya,Tafo, Akwapem RidgeandKwahu Ridge)were not included in the project due to limited
financial resources.

Out of the 33 systems,11 systemsdrewgroundwaterthrough boreholesand22 systemshad
a surfacewater sourcewith eitherconventionalsand filters, PCI filters or Hydropur filter treatment.

The Project acted as a “firebrigade” to reinstall basic supply at a number of completely
brokendown systemsin the region to stop the acceleratingtrend of decreasedproduction. In 1989
a sanitationcomponentwas addedto the project anda manpowerdevelopmentcomponentwas
started.

Rehabilitation means putting something back into the as-it-was status, but does not
necessarilycontribute to sustained water supply services if the water supply corporation is not
efficient.

The only way to achieve long term sustainability in water supply is to ensure that the
corporation is economicallyviable andcan still provide for the customeraffordably priced potable
water.

Hence in 1989 the project was extendedandthe following measureswere incorporated:

• institutional strengthening;
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• electrification programme;
• metering programme;
• revenue programme;
• public standpipes programme; and
• standardmaintenance and rehabilitation programme.

Institutional Strengthening

Subsequent to the staff retrenchmentschemeof GWSC in 1990, the project embarked on
a massivemanpower training programmeat all levels, from pump attendantsthoughrevenuestaff
up to management level, to regain the necessaryskills since a lot of well trained elder staff took
advantageof the retrenchment.

At the sametimea managementinformation system(OW, objectively verifiable indicators)
was introduced,basedon the performanceindicators,allowing management to monitor data of all
stationseasily on a monthly basis.

Monthly joint meetingsbetweenGWSC Regional Management,the ProjectManagementand
the District Mangersas well as fortnightly sectionalheadsmeetingswere introduced to createa
better upside-downflow of information betweendecisionmakers.

Electrification Programme

It is the policy of GWSCto electrify as many stationsaspossible to reduceoperationcosts
and it is intended t electrify all except nine stations in the region. Despite this achievement,
operationat electrified station stations has its constraints. The power supplied by the Electricity
Corporationof Ghana (ECG) has such fluctuationsthat 3-phasepumps could not be operatedas
scheduledandwere frequently burnt out.

The Akwapim Ridge water supply for example is seriously hampered by constant low
voltageproblems from the 11kV supply. It is hopedthat the ongoing ECG power V projectwill
improve the situation in somepartsof the region.

Metering Programme

The actual high unaccountedfor water (non revenue water) rate of GWSC (57% in 1991)
is mainly createdby insufficient production andconsumermetering. The practice was in the Eastern
Region, and still is in many regions, that production wasestimated by multiplying pumping hours
with outdated pump capacities, hence the production was always over estimated. Only a few
consumerswere metered and many of the fixed flat rates were to a low. As a result the high
unaccountedfor water figure never reflected the real situations. At the sametime about 3,500
consumer meterswere installed in the region. (Today approximately 8,000). These two measures
resultedinto a drop of the unaccountedfor water figure of the 33 townsunder the project from 40%
in 1989 to a record setting 18% in 1992.
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Revenue Programme

As mentioned before, intensive training for revenuestaff was implemented. The main
problems were:

• conversionfrom metric meters into gallons(non availability of calculatorswith 10 digits);
• inaccurate billing; and
• inconsistencyin records.

As a result of the training programme,the collection ratio at the 33 stations covered by the
project could be increasedfrom 78% in 1989 to 91% in 1992. The collection rate of the first
quarter1993 is 103% due to a taskforce programmeto recoveroutstandingdebts.

Public StandpipesProgramme

In 1989 the Regional Managementintroduced privatisation of the public standpipes. A
Town Water and Sanitation Committee had to nominateprivate personsto operate the public
standpipes,preferably women living close to the standpipes. As a policy all existing and new
standpipescould only be operatedif a consumermeter was operating. And agreementsmade with
the operatorsstipulating that:

• the meter was read and revenue was collected by GWSCstaff on a regular basis (daily,
weekly);

• the operatorcould sell the water at 2.5 Cedis a bucket,
• that she could retain 20% of the revenue as profit; and
• has to maintainthe standpipehygienically.

In 1992 the pricewas increasedto five Cedis per bucket at the requestof the operatorsand
populationbecausethe 2.5 Cedis causeda lot of changeand record keepingproblems. The region
collected in 1991 about 18% of its total revenuefrom privateconsumersthroughthe 496 standpipes
available.

Standard Maintenance and Rehabilitation Programme

Thisprogramme is divided into three categories: inspection;maintenance;andrehabilitation.

The Regional MaintenanceEngineerhastwo equippedmaintenanceandrehabilitationteams
at his disposition which are visit the various stations according to an annual itinerary. The core
problem is that frequent breakdowns of systemsare overthrowing this itinerary constantly. A high
performancein coordination betweenthe two maintenance teamsand the rehabilitation team is
required.

To allow better coordination, all vehicles and the regional workshophave beenequipped
with radiosystems.If the works requirementsfound during a visit of a maintenanceteamareurgent
and exceedtheir capabilities the rehabilitation team be summoned immediately. in casesof less
urgencythemaintenanceteamprepares a report, to be signedby the District MaintenanceEngineer
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for further action. It is very difficult to assesscostsper unit and comprehensivefigures arenot yet
available.

FutureDevelopment

GWSC Regional Management together with the Project Management has chosen two
villages in the region for a pilot project to test the capability of the communities to operatesmaller
pipedborne watersupply systems.

The following arrangementsare in the implementationstage:

1. GWSC is acting as an advisory unit.

2. GWSC inspects the village and assessesthe possibility of transforming rehabilitating
handpump systemsand preparesa provisional cost estimateseparatedinto material and
labour costs.

3. The village hasto createawater and sanitationcommittee.

4. The village decideswhether they could raise the necessaryfi.inds, in which case:

• An agreementwith GWSC comesinto effect, if the village hasraised 100% of the material
costsand depositedthem in a separateaccount. -

• GWSC orders the materials, suppliesfrom overseaslike pumps could bechannelledthrough
local importing agencies,and the village pays the invoices. This system is nowadays
possiblein Ghanadueto unrestrictedforeign exchangeprocedure.

• Once commissioned, the system is operatedby employeesof the committee,which have
beentrainedby GWSC. Water is sold from public standpipes at five Cedis a bucket (1993
level) or at GWSC rates to private consumers. All consumersmust be metered.

• The committee retains 80% of the revenue and pays monthly 20% to GWSC as a
maintenance fee. The operatorsare paid by the committee, i.e 20% of the specific revenue
at the standpipe.The committeehasto retain 30% of the revenueon a separatedfixed bank
account to securepurchase of spares, depreciation and provide for future extensions. The
remaining 30% are the profit of the community.

• Against their fee GWSCprovides regular inspectionand maintenancevisits, In the caseof
breakdowns GWSC orders the spares, the village pays and GWSC implements the repair.

• All remaining handpumps in the village must be either abandoned to avoid competition or
operatedby a caretakerand water sold at the samepriceto consumers.

KYIP Component

For the implementation of the sanitation component,GWSC/RODECOhassetup a KVIP
team, comprising of trained artisans and a block/slab moulding unit and has also developeda
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standarddesignfor aKVIP facility which could be adaptedto suit the requirementsof communities.
The first facility wasconstructedandcommissionedin November1989 atBegoro in the Fanteakwa
District. To date, the KVIP team hascommitted funds for the construction of thirty projects in
twenty communities at the cost of 42 million Cedis of which 28.3 million Cedis is outstandingas
loansto communities.Averagecostof a 12 seaterKVIP is currently estimatedas3.2 million Cedis.

In order to expedite the implementation of the KVJP programme,and to encourageand
reduce the financial burden on communities, the German Government has createda Sanitation
Revolving Fundwith a grant to extend credit to communitiesto finance the constructionof public
placesof convenience. The provision of credit not withstanding, accessto the facility must as a
policy be demanddriven and communitiesareexpectedto provide not only an initial down payment
of 25% of the total cost of the facility, but are also expectedto participate in the constructionby
the provision of non-technicalservices,such as pit-digging, block moulding,etc.

It is gratif~yingto note that almost all the communities that have benefited under the
programme have cooperated with our team, especially chiefs, District Chief Executives and
Assemblymen.

This is not to say that the KVIP programme is without its problems. The team over the
years has had to battle with escalations in construction cost, low levels of loan recovery, and
indifference amongst some communities about maintenance which nearly undermined the
acceptabilityof KVIP asa low costand efficient sanitation option. Fortunately, with the combined
efforts of the GWSC and GTZ/RODECO staff, community education andcounselling, the project
hasrecordedamarked improvement in the loan recovery,to over 73% to date and expectsfurther
improvementto 80% by 1994.

Since the KVIP componentof the main project is of a limited duration, the problem facing
the project managementis its sustainability. The main constraintto continuity will be financing
beyond the limits of the Revolving Fund although the project is technically sustainable.To this end,
the project hasexploredthe possibility of institutionalisingthe financing of the extendedphaseby
involving local banking institutions.

Happily agreementhas been reached with a Rural Bank and the FanteakwaDistrict
Assemblyto co-financethe constructionof KVIPs in the District, usingthe Revolving Fundingas
collateral to be indemnified by the District Assembly. By this arrangement,communities will
continue to have accessto loans to finance KVIP construction after paying 25% of total cost, the
lending Bank’s exposurewill be limited to 50% of total cost andfully guaranteedby the Sanitation
Revolving Fund andDistrict Assemblies. Negotiations are on-goingwith other Rural Banks in the
region in the hopeof extendingthe programmeto asmany communities as possible.

It is hoped that when the current GWSC restructuringprocesscomes on stream, what has
been a modestbeginning in the rural sanitationdelivery by the GWSC/GTZ/RODECOprojectwill
be sustained.

With the support of the Project, GWSC hasshown in the Eastern Region that they could
well guaranteesustainability of operationand maintenanceof rural and urban piped born water
supply systemsif the necessaryefficiency is performed and if accessto neededspareparts is
provided.
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The financial input since 1982 was approximately 17 million DM from GWSC and the
project. With a relatively low investmentof 21.25DM (8,000 Cedis)per consumer,the project
showedthat 800,000consumersin the region could be suppliedwith 16.6 litres per head per day
of potable water on average in 1992.

If the abovedescribedsystemfor future development in smallwater supply systemswith
village maintenanceis successful,It could be adaptedaswell to existing smallpipedwater systems
(but should
be limited to borehole systems and electrification)to guaranteesustainability.
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Introduction

Various studies and reports have indicated that both national governments and donors in
developing countries have made huge investments in the field of rural water supplies but with
disappointing results. Many of the constructed systems are not maintained and have been
abandoned. Others are being used by few of the original target population. Expansion of the
sourcesto meet the needsof the growing populations hasbeenslow. This poor performancehas
been blamedon bad designand bad management (MacRae, 1987). It was found that inappropriate
technologieswere often selectedthat proved too complex and difficult to maintain, and insufficient
attention waspaid to issuesof financial management,costrecovery, operation andmaintenanceand
community involvement. Faced with poor performance,and recognizingthese limitations, many
agenciesworking in the field of rural water supplies began looking for new approaches which:

1. Consider consumer preferencesand ensure that users want the supply, and that the
organizational and institutional structuresexist to maintain it.

2. Use the most appropriate technology that meetsthe service required.

3. Recoverscosts to ensure sustainability andto enable expansion.

The consideration of these issues is essential for sustainable operation and maintenance.
This paper will discuss thesethree issuesof community participation, appropriate technology and
cost recovery
as they relate to the establishment of a sustainable water systemin the Sudan.

Community Participation

It is recognized that the degree to which a water supply systemfulfils its function relates
almost directly to the efficiency and effectivenessof its management. In general, the management
of a rural water supply system is composedof three interrelated stages:planning, construction and
operationand maintenance. To achieveeffective andefficient management,appropriatestructures
and organizations must be established,linking national plans and objectives to the needs and
requirementsof the local community. Studies show that the successof the rural water supply
programme dependson the extent to which beneficiaries are consideredand involved in all stages
of programme planning and implementation. In fact, recentapproaches to rural development rely
heavily on the involvement and initiatives of the rural people. Thus local involvement is seenas
a very important prerequisite to local development, both for economic reasonsand becausethe
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processitself should increasethe capabilityand self-relianceof thevillagers. Hencewaterprovision
must not be seenas adonor-to-governmentoperationbut as donor-to-people(Windstrandt,1978).
This approachmeans that planning and implementing the supplies must start from below and
consider the people’swishes. The whole processandthe decisionstied to it are necessarilypolitical
if the people’s participation is to be more than passive.

It is believed that villagers’ contributions,in whateverform, reflect the desirefor the project
in question and are a responseto a genuinely felt need. Accordingly, many developing countries
have startedassessingthe appropriate arrangements for village level participation in the management
of rural water supplies. The sustainability of these arrangements depends on local conditions.
Sometimestheremay be an existing institution which is well suited for undertakingthe additional
function of water supply management. In other casesgovernment policy may dictate that certain
persons or institutions in the village should (or should not) have this responsibility. In other
instancesthe government may opt, in the faceof obstaclesto community involvement, to avoid local
participation by directly administering the village water supplies through a government water
authority. Hencethe form of local participation by directly administering the village water supplies
through a government water authority. Hence the form of local participation, and the degree of
involvement andthe responsibilities assignedto the local community depend on local conditions and
the social organizations prevailing at the local level. Control over the water sourcegives some
people a measureof control in the village community. However, local participation in whatever
form is indispensableif village water supply systemsare to work effectively.

Many developingcountries found that the taskof runningvillage water supplieswasbeyond
their capabilities and began efforts or creatingfor mobilizing existing local institutionsto takeover
the responsibilities. In the Sudan, self-help in its traditional form (Naffir) is a very old and
traditional part of rural life, but institutionalizedparticipationin waterprovision is rathernew. Self-
help in its traditional or institutionalized form shows the people’s level of involvement in domestic
water supply (Mohamed, 1986).

In fact, with independence,the national government tookover the responsibility of providing
all the basic social services and this approachcreateda strong dependencyon the government
especially in the field of water provision andits management.Immediatelyfollowing independence,
local participation took the form of political pressure applied through influential leadersto press for
water points to be located in their villages. Hence, the rural peoplewere not efficiently mobilized
or involved in the planning, installation or management of-their water supplies. By 1970, the
government consideredself-help and local involvement as the appropriate mechanismsto provide
more servicesto the rural areas. Thus a numberof village organizations were formed to mobilize
local resourcesand reducerelianceon the government. The involvement of theseorganizations in
the field of water supply becamevery clear when village water supplies, especially wateryards,
began to face problems of management and fuel provision. Still, this participation is not
institutionalized but dependson local initiative and the cooperationof the wateryardadministration.
Participationthrough theseorganizationsis mainly effected through self-help labour contributions
or cash. In this respect,the ability and willingness of the villagers to pay depends on their
economicstandards,cultural and ethnic background. As a generalrule, when the expensesare not
beyond the capabilityof the community, andthe work to be performed is lesscomplicated, self-help
tends to be effective. In a survey carriedout in four communities in the Sudan in 1983, it was
found that the most commontypeof self-help is through cashcontributions (Mohamed,et al., 1986).

Involvementand consultationson site selection are very common in most areas of the
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Sudan,but do not extend to the type of water supply systemto be provided. This task is usually
left to the implementing agency.

In recentyears,many villagers havestarted to assumethe responsibilities that used to be
performedby the National Water Administration either through establishedvillage organizations or
through newly formed ~watercommittees”. Communitiesfor examplelook after the watersource
andassistwith wateryardadministrationand operation. The normal procedurefollowed is that the
committeegetsthesupportof the villagersto levy an extrachargeper tin of water sold to buy fuel,
sparepartsandperform maintenance. In fact, these committees have succeededin ensuring the
continuousoperationof the wateryardsin many partsof the country. Without their involvement,
due to a lack of governmentoperation and maintenance,these wateryardswould have ceased
operating. The committees obtain cashthrough threemethods:(Mohamedet aL, 1982).

I. Fixed amounts of money to be paid by each family monthly. This form is
widespreadin rural Khartoum and Gezira villages.

2. Fixed amountsof money collected when the needarises i.e. in caseof breakdowns
or shortagesof fuel.

3. Extrachargeson watertakenfrom the sourcecollectednormally by the water clerk
or the water committee, to be kept in a special fund to be used when the need
arises. This method is the most common in Kordofan and Darfur. In a surveyof
32 wateryards carried out in S. Darfur, by the Western SavannahDevelopment
Corporation, it was found that every single wateryard had a self-help committee
establishedand thesecommitteeswere in chargeof running the wateryards. These
committeesarrangethe purchase of fuel, oil, and spareparts on the open market.
The same study found that the water committeesarrangecollection of money from
the householdsof regular usersof the wateryard. The amount to be paid by each
household takes into considerationthe livestock belonging to eachhousehold.

Thereare other versionsof communityparticipation in the country. In theNorthernRegion
and in some parts of Khartoum there is a complete takeoverof the water sourcesby the local
community (Sammani,1989). On the other hand, UNICEF and other international organizations
have establishedlocal committeesto ensurelocal participation. UNICEF in particular has instituted
somedegreeof village level maintenancethrough the training of village caretakers.

From this brief review of the different approaches,it is clear that the principle of village
participation is accepted with varying degreesof local involvement. Still the search for the
appropriatevillage organizationcapableof providingefficient service to the villagers remain to be
settled. When seekingasuitable organization,the traditional institutions might at first sight look
attractive.Village sheiksor chiefs, asholdersof aformally recognizedoffice at the local level and
recognized by the local government authorities would seemto be the most obvious people who
should be responsible for managing rural water supplies. However, for political reasons,
governmentstendto regardtraditional leaderswith suspicion. This is becausetraditional leaders
within their areas of influence represent the apex of an establishedorder which a modernizing
government wishes to reform. Thus the Sudan governmentinstituted village councils, village
development committees, etc., to allow new social elementsto emerge.

Thesecontemporaryorganizations may also provide a suitable system for village level
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managementto water supplies and can be easily adaptedto perform the extra tasksrequired, but
again, it may not be appropriatebecauseof the tendencyto increasevillage factionalism. For these
reasons,in any particular village, there is no rule of thumb as to which group is suitable for
managing the water supply. The choice ultimately depends on the assessmentof the local•
conditions.

Appropriate Technology

In the field of water supply technology,as statedby Foster (1988), it is clear that in the
Sudan we have passed through three phases. The first phase was represented by the introduction
of importedtechnologywhich in many caseswas found to be inappropriate to the realities of local
conditions. The second phasewas characterizedby the search for low costtechnology. The third
phasedefines the appropriate techndlogywith respectto the individual requirement of eachproject
by considering a broad range of issues. Accordingly, appropriate technology doesnot meansimple
technology,but atechnologyspecifically designedfor the conditionsunderwhich it must function.
Foster (1988)provided a list of elementsto be considered in the selectionof appropriate technology.
These include:

I. Suitability to the local environment.
2. Cost effectiveness.
3. Durability.
4. Availability of spareparts.
5. Energyefficiency.
6. Acceptablefrom asociallcultural perspective.
7. Brings improvementto local ways of life.

It is possible to add to these major considerationselementssuch as the possibilityof local
manufacturingincluding the use of local materials, lesseningthe burden on women, and reduced
negative environmental impacts.

The technologiesused in the Sudanare a function of the type of water source. At the
traditional sources such as hafirs, dams, and shallow wells, water is either collected directly or
drawn with leather buckets andtins. Attemptsto improvethe water quality of thesesourcesinclude
fencingor diggingsidewells to preventanimalsor peoplecoming into contact with the source. The
systemof dug wells was improved andmodified by the local peoplein the Northern Province. The
proceduresas describedby Raziq (1987), involves first digging largediameter(3-4 m) wells to a
few metresbelow the water level depth, known locally as “Matra”. The increasein well diameter
increasesthestoragecapacity. Secondlyto accommodatedrops in water level, a2-3 inch diameter
pipe is driven inside theMatra to tap deepwater horizonsoften under low artesianpressure. Thus
the Matra becomesa combination of a boreholeanda dug well. Thirdly, 3-4 inch diesel-driven
centrifugal pumps are installed. Waterfrom suchMatras areused for both irrigation and drinking
purposes.

The improved water sourcesinclude deep boreholes fitted with asystemof reciprocating
pumpswith diesel enginesor handpumps. The deepboreholes(wateryards)face many problems
regardingsustainability. They experience frequentbreakdowns,and often lack spareparts and fuel.
For thesereasons,the handpump seemedto be an appropriatealternative.In the mid-70’s UNICEF,
in collaboration with the NRWC launchedan ambitiousprogrammeto drill boreholesfitted with
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handpumps. It is worth noting herethat through this programmethousandsof villagers living in
areas underlain by BasementComplex rocks were provided with clean and healthy water.

From this review, it is clear that someof the existing technologies are too complex and
beyond the capabilities of the local communities. However, they can be involved in the
administrationandoperationof the sources,particularly wateryards. Othertechnologiessuch as the
handpump programmewith its associatedelementsof village caretakers,health awarenessand
community mobilization arevery appropriateto the conditionsof rural Sudan.

Cost Recovery
The availability of financial resourcesin developing countries representsa major constraint

to rural water development. There is a needto mobilize local financial resourcesto meet the costs
of investmentand to ensure a higher cost recovery and financial sustainability. To achieve this,
attempts are made to find ways of generating more revenuesand to emphasizeuser willingness to
pay. Such an approach (Fano, 1988)requires:

1. Active local participation in planning, design, and operation and maintenance.

2. Creation of appropriate institutional mechanisms capable of mobilizing local
resourcesandutilizing them efficiently.

3. Village level operation andmaintenance which emphasizesthe role of women and
the recoveryof recurrent costs.

4. Reconciling the community’s needsand wisheswith the ability and willingnessto
pay for the level of service desired.

5. Provision of a reliable and easily maintained technology.

The above outline shows cost recovery and financial sustainability are not applied in
isolation, but have to take into accountlocal realities, consultation with the community, and the
establishment of a strong community organization capable of collecting and administering water
charges and managing operationand maintenance.

Linked to cost recoveryis the needfor a realistic structurefor water pricing to covercosts,
to ensure efficiency, andto promote equity. The rate should reflect the true value of water.

Sudan’s experience in this field is limited to a few casesinitiated on an experimental basis.
The WesternSavannah DevelopmentProject (WSDP) in Southern Darfur instituteda revolving fund
to enable the NTRWC to be transformed from a subsidized corporation to a self-fmancing
organization. The operation resulted in the increase of water charges and the extension of some
degree of self administration to all wateryards rehabilitated by the WSDP, andthe transferring of
responsibility for day-to-day operationsto the local community. Under this arrangement,the local
community takes over the operation functions completely (paying both fixed and variable costsof
operationandmaintenance) while theNRWC is responsible for maintenanceactivities and all capital
costs,which are to be paid by charging a monthly rent to the local community for the useof the
wateryard.

Another initiative is now beingimplementedby the World University Serviceof Canadain
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the El Fasherareawherethe structurefor the establishmentof a revolving fund hasbeen created.

Other ways to finance recurrentcostsarebasedon local initiatives. For example, in some
parts of EasternKordofan, an arrangementwas reachedwhereby the local community became
responsiblefor the provision of fuel andsparepartswhile theNRWC paysthe salariesof wateryard
staffand performsthe maintenanceoperations. To payfor theseservicesthe community pays 1/3
of the wateryardrevenueto the National Rural Water Corporation.

Elements of a Proposed Strategy for Operation and Maintenance

This review has dealt with three main issues; community participation, appropriate
technology,and costrecoverywith respectto the operationand maintenanceof rural water supplies.
These issueswere discussedin the light of the Sudan’sexperienceand the initiatives of different
organizationsworking in the country. From the abovediscussiontwo main conclusionsemerge.
The first is that there is a lack of clear policy in the Sudantowardsthe issuesof community
participation,appropriate technologyand costrecovery. The second is thata variety of different
and fragmentedapproaches to deal with theseissueshave evolved and are being applied in different
partsof the country.

It seemsclear thatany proposedstrategyfor sustainableoperationand maintenanceof rural
watersourcesmust contain the following elements:

1. A policy andpolitical commitmenttowards the issuesdiscussed.

2. Decentralizationof water supplyplanningand implementationto allow village level
management.

3. An integrated strategy combining appropriate technology with the appropriate
organizationalsupport.

4. Outside assistanceand governmentsubsidiesare essential to cover capital costs,
while recurrentcostsshould be borne by the users.

The Sudan’s experience in this field gives someindication of the course of action which
needsto be followed in order to achieve sustainable operationand maintenance. In this respect,
there are two approaches worth considering for adoption particularly in the management of
wateryards.
Theseare:

1. Delegation of functions to a village level organization. This entails the
formalization of the present system found in Kordofan and Darfur, whereby the
local community becomes responsible for the administration of wateryards and
responsible for costsof operationand maintenance,while the NRWC performsthe
maintenance, and trains the operators and givesgeneral supervision and guidance.

2. Creation of a revolving fund. This involvesthe takeover of somefunctions by the
local communityand the establishmentof a special fund. The fund is continuously
replenished by monthly payments or a realistic water rate, to be used for operation
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and maintenance,or for construction or rehabilitation of wateryards. Regarding
other technologiessuch as handpumps, shallow wells and hafirs, the present system
followed by UNICEF, with a little modification to suit local conditions, is
appropriate.

In general,what is required is astrategywherebythe operationand maintenancedecisions
are made within the context of prevailing economic,social andenvironmentalfactors in the Sudan
to producesolutionswhich are indeedappropriate.
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Introduction

The Northern Region of the Sudan is locatedbetweenLat. 16~and22~N. The total land
area of the Region is 477,074sq. km. predominantly constituted of desert andsemi-desertland, with
the Nile crossing it and acting as the main axis around which the population is concentrated.
According to the 1983 census,the Region hasa total population of 1.07 million persons.

The widespreadaridity of the areashasrestrictedpopulation and economicactivity to the
Nile Valley and to the few basins linked to it where flood irrigation and the extraction of
groundwatersupportperennialagriculture. Only a few small dispersedcommunitiesof pastoralists
live awayfrom the Nile in Wadiswhich carry somerain during the rainy season;mostlyto be found
in the southerndistricts of the Nile Province. The breakdownof population by mode of living,
accordingto the 1983 census,is reflective of the generaloccupationalpatternandform of residence
in the Region. (Table 1)

Table 1
Form of Residence

Urban settled Rural settled Nomadic % Total Northern
Region
230,341 21.45 793.414 73.8 50,269 4.7 1,074,024

Agriculture is the baseof the economyand the economyand the sourceof the livelihood
of the population. The prevalenceof fertile soils, coupled with the availability of perennial
irrigation and favourableclimatic conditionshaveled to the growth of a diversifiedagriculture,with
field andhorticultural crops being produced. Wheat, faba beans,fasolia,, lentils andclover are the
most important field cropsanddates,bersimand mangoesarethe main horticultural crops.

The smallnessof the cultivated area and its concentrationalong the banksof the Nile have
resulted in the existenceof a high population density, and a linear patternof settlement,with a
continued alignment of villages, small centres and urban places on both banks of the river.
Settlementsize rangesbetween1,000and 20,000personsin the Nile Province and 850 and 15,000
personsfor the NorthernProvince. The averagesettlemenfsize for the Region is 6,000persons.

These features of high population density and growth of settlements have provided
favourable conditions for the provision and the development of an infrastructure of community
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services,including water supplies. Administratively, the Regionis comprisedof two provinces;
the NorthernProvince andthe Nile Province. The first hasa populationof 424,391 persons,and
the seconda population of 649,633persons.

The provincesare divided into Districts (Area) Councils,with each council divided into a
numberof Rural Councils. In total there are 4 districts and 10 rural councils in the Northern
Province,and3 districtsand 11 rural councils in the Nile Province.

Water Supply Source

The Nile is still themain sourceof community water supply in the NorthernRegion with
drinking water obtained directly anduntreatedfrom the river andthe irrigation canals,or after some
slow sand filtration. Tube wells are the other importantsourceof supply, establishedat places
wherethe geological conditions favour the drilling of wells. The water resourcesof the Region
include:

1. Surface waters: The River Nile, Athara River and seasonalWadis, i.e. Wadi El
Mugadam,El Hawad,etc.

2. Groundwater: The Nubian Sandstoneaquifer (best aquifer in Sudan), the alluvial
deposits(of minor importance),the weatheredBasementComplexaquifer (of minor
importance).

From data collected from a sampleof 30 settlementsin the Region, the water supply
situation of the Region may be summarizedas follows:

In the Northern Province, there exists 127 wateryards(ofwhich45 areincomplete),13 slow
sandfilters, 1 raw water station, and 66 systemsof house connections.

In theNile Provincethereexist 176 wateryards(ofwhich 49 are incomplete), I slow sand
filter station, 39 raw water connectionsand 74 systems of houseconnections.

Open wells are dug in the Nile alluvium to tap the sub-surfacewaterswhich are directly
rechargedfrom the Nile. Alternatively they are dug at favourable geological locations to tap
groundwaterfor domesticuse and irrigation. Manual extraction of water and the use of the
waterwheel(Mataras)were the traditional methods of water extraction. However, handpumpshave
now beenintroducedespeciallyto shallow wells in the Central District of the NorthernProvince.
Dependencyon open large diameter wells for domestic supply has been undermined by the
fluctuations in water levelsand the pollution from pit latrinesespeciallyin denselysettledareas.

Deeptubewells andslow-sandfilters cameatalater stagein the progressof water provision
in the Northern Region. Tube wells are provided in areas that are geologically favourable,while
slow-sand filters are installed at placeswhich fall within the BasementComplex formation and
where surfacewateris the major water source.

Drilling for water for domestic use startedin the early 1960’s in the Nile Province and in
the early 1970’s in the Northern Province. The drilling programmesarebeing implementedin the
areasof Nubian Sandstonesformation where groundwateris available in large amountsand the
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quantity is excellent. For the areasfalling within the BasementComplex where groundwater
availability is generallypoor, like Wadi HaIfa, Abri, Dalgu, Abu Hamad,and Wad Hamid Rural
Councils,the useof water beganin 1966 arid 1982 in the Nile andNorthernProvincesrespectively.

House connectionscame at a late stage in the water provision in the Region. It was
introducedin the 1970’s and hasnow becomea basic requestof the rural communitiesthere as a
resultof the socioeconomictransformationthat is taking place. Startingin the seventies,thepeople
of the Regionrealizedthe importanceof a reliableand hygienicdrinking watersupply. The change
hascomeas aresult of the fluctuations in the river’s level, increasedawarenessthat good quality
water is a preventivemeasureagainst water-borne diseasesandalsobecauseof improvements in the
socioeconomiclife in the rural areas,instigatedby the adoption of urban attitudes.

Water Supply Technologies

The technologiesin useareconditionedby the typeof water resourceutilized.

River water, sand-filteredor in raw form, is pumpedto the filtration system(in caseof slow-
sand filters) or directly to the storagetanks. Water is usually obtainedat the tanks which are fitted
with taps.

Groundwater is tapped by 3 types of wells:

- Hand-dugwell:

- Driven wells; and

- Boreholes.

Hand-dug welis are the oldest type of wells in the Region. They are easy to constructand
operateandrequireno particulartechnologyor instruments.This type is gradually disappearingand
is being replaced by driven wells.

Driven wells represent a good example of the use of a simple technology, adoptedand
improved by people to fit local conditions. All wells constructedby meansofdriven iron pipes fit
into this category. Tube-wells fitted with handpumpsare very popular in the Northern Region for
producingsmall quantitiesof waterfor domesticuseonly. Driven wells for agricultural purposes
areusually equippedwith lifting mechanicalunits.

Boreholes are constructed by means of percussion or rotary drilling machines. The
boreholesare usually fitted with steel casing,screen,gavel pack and equippedwith either turbine
or reciprocatingpumpspoweredby diesel engines.

House connectionsare a community-foundedactivity, in responseto changes in ways of
living, ~eadingto an increase in household consumption. Local communitiesorganizemember-
householdsin asettlementto supportthe waternetworkproject,throughoutthe variousstagesfrom
initiation to project management.Distribution projectsare usually carried out as a joint activity
betweenrural communitiesandthe national Rural WaterCorporation.
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Duties and Responsibilities of the National Rural Water
Corporation

The main objectiveof the NRWC is to provideadequateand safedrinking waterto the rural
population. The NRWC realizesthis objective through the following means:

- Drilling of boreholesand fitting them with pumping units in areaswheregroundwater
is available;

- Constructionof slow-sandfilters and water pumping units from the Nile in areas
wheregroundwateris not available;

- Maintenanceof wateryardsand slow-sandfilters;

- Repair and maintenanceof the Corporation’svehicles,machineryand equipment;

- Installationof houseconnectionsthroughoutthe Regionat the people’s cost;

- Continuousmonitoring and evaluation of groundwater; and

- Institution building in the area of water supply provision, and administrationof the

activities of the Corporation.
In order to achieve thesefunctions the NRWC created the appropriateadministrative

structuresin both the Nile and Northern Provinces.

In addition to the regional and provincial offices, the Corporation has succeededin
establishingmaintenancecentreswith workshops.(Table2)

Table 2

MaintenanceCentres

Province andNameof Centre Dateof Establishment

1. NorthernProvince
Abri 1982
Dongola 1982
Ed Debba 1988
Qoz Gorafi (Merowe Rural Council) 1983
Karima 1987

2. Nile Province
Abu Hamad 1988
Ed Darner 1982
El Metamma 1987
Shendi 1983
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The maintenancesituationin theNorthernProvinceis satisfactory. Only about5 wateryards
are out of order in the whole Region, and few mechanical units needto be replaced.

TheNationalRural WaterCorporationfacesa seriesof constraintsin providingwaterto the
Northern Region. These include:

- Shortageof spareparts;

- Shortageof transport facilities; mainly support trucks and reliable vehicles in the
maintenancecentres for the movement of personnel, equipment and spareparts;

- Lackof an appropriate systemof procurement of supplies to raisethe efficiency of’
field operationsand maintenance;

- Shortageof skilled labour, mechanical technicians and daily paid labourers,especially
in the NorthernProvince,as peopleprefer to emigrateor work in agriculture;

- The introduction of a myriad of new types of pumpsand engineswhich complicates
the maintenancesituation.

- The continuous delay in receivingbudget instalments to carry out the implementation
of the developmentprogrammeand the running and operationof the water sources;
and

- The introduction of amyriad of new types of pumpsand engineswhich complicates
the maintenancesituation.

Community Involvement

It has becomealmost a characteristicof the effort of water provision in the Northern Region
that local communities are involved in one form or the other in the provision andmanagementof
domestic water sources. This widespreadparticipation of rural communities in the provision and
managementof water sourcesarisesfrom a growingawarenessbeginning in the mid-1970’sby local
communities that an adequateandreliablesupply of domestic water is an essentialrequirement for
the comfort of the household. Prior to 1970, little attentionwas given to the NorthernRegion in
the national programmesof water provision as it was believed that the Region hadan established
dependency on the Nile as a permanentsourceof domestic water supply. Since the 1970’s, the
National Rural Water Corporationhassupportedwater provision in the NorthernRegion,and the
adoptionand promotion by the Corporationof a self-help input from local communities in water
supply hasdrawn public interest into the effort and strengthenedcommunity participation. It has
thusbecomean establishedpracticefor communities to initiate watersupply projectsand approach
the Corporation for joint implementation. However, there are certain socioeconomicfactors
commonto the population of the NorthernRegion which have enhancedthecommunity participation
approach.
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Population Homogeneity

Many factorscontributeto give a homogeneousrural community in the NorthernRegion.
From the ethnicperspectivethere is a dominanceby the peopleof the sametribal origin in any
specific locality. This has facilitated a common stand towards problems in general, and a
cooperativeattitude towardssolving them.

PopulationStability

Despite a continuous trend of out-migrationfrom the Region to other partsof the country,
the settlementstherestill havesizeablepopulationsworking on the land andmanagingthe different
forms of the agrarian economy. The stability of the population is a factor contribution to the
economicstability of the area, basedon irrigated agriculture with its low risk, in comparisonto
populations and settlementsin rain-fed areas.

Enlightenment

Since early times the Northern Region has had close links with Egypt. The spread of
migrants into almost all other parts of the Sudan and recently to the neighbouringpetroleum
exportingcountrieshas addedto the knowledgeand experienceof the population. At present the
Region hasone of the highest levels of primaryeducationenrolment in the country. Enlightenment
increasespopulation awarenessfor a higher standardof life, and enhancestheir organizational
capabilities.

Spirit of Cooperation

There is an observedspirit of cooperationamongthe population of the Region. The Nile
hasbeenacommonenemy and peoplehave cometogetherto safeguardtheir property against its
floods. Kinship and neighbourly relations call for reciprocationat different occasions. People
cooperatein carrying out agricultural operations, in the use of machinery and in the sharing of
irrigationwater. The developmentof irrigation schemesundertheNorthernAgricultural Production
Corporation,or privately, hasstrengthenedand formalizedthe cooperativerelationships.The spirit
of cooperationextendsto other facets of life, including the organizationandmanagementof the
settlements’water supply projects.

Connectivity

The rural communities of the Northern Region are well-connectedto their relatives residing
in urban areas,to a large segmentof government employees, to emigrants in the neighbouring
countries,and to local andnational politicians. This hasaided the implementation of community
watersupply projectsby providing financial donations,equipment;andthe securingof government
agencies for the executionof the project.
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Emigration

In the majority of the settlementssurveyed,the contributionof the emigrantsto community
water supply projects hasbeensubstantial. In nearly all of the casesstudied, the emigrantsassisted
by collecting money and purchasing equipment and sending both home. The large diversity in
diesel enginesand pumping units mentionedearlierhaspartly resulted from emigrants’ equipment
donations.

Flow of Wealth and Capital

As previously mentioned there is a continuous flow of capital and investment into the
Region. These funds are investedin agricultural activities, including reclamation of new areas and
improvementsof existing farms, and in housing. Investmentin housing could be judged from the
new extensions of settlements and the improvement of old housing. The availability of cash
definitely helps in raising funds for the implementation of community developmentprojects.

Competition Betweencommunities

The closenessof rural settlements in location, the familiarity of people in neighbouring
settlementswith the on-going activities at each settlement,and the concernof the population about
improving living conditions, has created a sense of competition betweenrural settlementsto
undertakecommunityprojectsincluding rural water supply.

Knowledge of Technology

People in the Region have beenfamiliar with technologyfor quite a long time. This started
with thetraditional peasanttechnology of the waterwheel and animal traction for land preparation.
Thesewere gradually substitutedfor irrigation pumpsandtractors. Other forms of mechanization

in use are flour mills, trucks, small vehicles, simple factories, workshops, etc.

ManagementExperience

This is revealedby the involvementof individuals and communitiesin variousmanagement
situations, for example in the Northern Region there is the Agriculture ProductionCorporation
Schemes. In two casesthe relationship betweenthe farmer and the owner is organizedthrough
certainproduction relations. Cooperativesestablishedfor different purposesis antherforum which
brings many beneficiaries together. Local GovernmentCouncils also provide organizational
experiencesfrom which management capabilities are drawn. These learning situations provide
foundations for the management of community water supply projects.

Community Representation

Out of the surveyed 30 supplies, 27 water sources(90%) are community managed. Almost
all of thesesourcesstandas community initiated projects. Only in 4 caseswas a strong individuals
influenceon the community mentioned. There is acommonunderstandingthat the implementation
of waterprojectsis ajoint activity betweenthe NRWC andcommunities,which entailsacommunity
representativebody to approach the NRWC.
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Once the community realizes the need for having a water project, whether it is the
installation of a water facility or the construction of house-networks,a “water committee” is
establishedby the community to look after the implementationof the project. Committeesare
usuallyelectedin public meetingsorganizedfor this purpose. Only in 3 out of the 30 sitesstudied
did no electionof committeestake place. In one instancethe project is run by agroup appointed
by the management of an irrigation scheme,and in the other two casesby personstaking the
initiative to act on behalfof the community.

The 30 suppliesstudiedrevealedthatnoneof the communitieshavewritten laws to regulate
the electionsof members of their annualactivities. Insteadthe activities of the watercommittees
are regulated by community consensus. The terms of office of the committees were found to be 4
to 5 years. Twenty of thecommitteesareoperatingwithin their electedterm while the remaining
10 have exceededtheir elected period by anumberof years. In mostcases,the samecommittee
membersare electedfor successivetermsof office for reasonsrelatedto efficiency.

The sizeof the committeevaries from 5 to 10 members.In selectingcommitteemembers
the main qualities required are the interest and ability of choice on prestige and status
considerations,including education,wealth, leadershippositionsandagood family history, as was
indicated in 8 of the samplecommunities. Eachcommitteewould be comprisedof apresident,a
secretaryand a treasurerwith the rest as committeemembers.

Implementation of a Community Project

Whetherthe community water project is a wateryard,a lifting station for river water with
or without a slow-sand filter unit or a houseconnectionschemeproject implementation follows
certain steps, from initiation to completion with the responsibilities for execution of the project
falling on the water committee. Thesestepsinclude:

1. Meetings

Holding a series of meetingswith the community membersat the various stagesof the
project to review progress and report on the obstaclesencounteredand to agree on possible
solutions. Twenty-five of the 30 casesstudiedreportedconvening regular meetingsto addressthe
above issues.

2. Fund Raising

Fund raising involves the collection of money to meet the contributions of the community
to the projectcosts.The amount to be collectedvariesaccordingto the size of the project. In some
projectsthe community contributedto the initial drilling costsof the borehole/sor to the costsof
the slow-sandfilter/s. Amounts in the rangeof 300,000Sudanesepoundswere reportedas being
raisedby committeefor this purpose. In other projectsthe amountsrequired would be to coverthe
costsof the installationof the engine,pump,and tank; andthe constructionof the water network.

Fund raising may be staged,by a collection of a certain amountat the start of the project
(the average was LS 50 per household)to be added to at the later stagesof the project as the need
arose.
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3. Contact with Government Agencies

The authorities,usuallytheRegionalofficesof theNRWC, the RegionalMinistry of Finance
and EconomicPlanningand the Local District Council Headquartersgive approval for the project,
agreeon community obligations towards projectcosts,agreeon the operations to be carried out by
eachside, andscheduleprojectexecution. Twenty-four of the communitiesstudiedhadgonethrough
this approval process.

4. Travel to Khartoum

Project approval,the raisingof fundsfrom relativesresiding in Khartoum, andthe purchase
of project equipment including engines, pumps, and pipes may entail travel of the committee to
Khartoum. In somecasesa bench committee for fund raising is formed in Khartoum to pursue
someof thesematters, andalso in the countrieswherethe emigrantswork. Twenty-four of the 30
communities studied had applied these practices.

5. Organizationof Manual Labour

Usually theNRWC would survey and designthe networkwherehouseconnectionswereto
be installed. The water committeeswould provide helpwith the transportand the accommodation
of the team. Executing the designwould require manual digging for the laying of the pipelines,
which is normally organizedand paid for by the water committee. This activity was carriedout in
twenty-two of the settlementssurveyed.

Managementof a Community Project

Community involvement in the provision of water sourcesinvolves the managementof the
water sourceandits operationonceit becomesoperative. The managementresponsibility is carried
out by the water committee. It involvesmany functions including working closely with the NRWC
which caters for the maintenance of the source and the network, contacting the local council
authoritiesto obtain dieseland lubricants at the official prices to run the pumping units, purchasing
the sparepartsandthe otherneededequipmentincluding fittings and pipes,supervision of the staff
working at the water source including payment of the salaries for someof them, collection of the
water fees from customersand the daily supervision of the operation of the water source.

Community managementof water sourcesis only effective through the roles played by the
NRWC and the services rendered by it. A community managed water supply is a joint activity
sharedbetweenthe NRWC and the local water committee.

In essence,the taskofthe communities in the provisionandmanagementof thewatersource
was initially engineeredby the NRWC with the targetof promoting self-help contributions by local
communities in the field or rural water supplies. Hence, the way the processhasevolveddictates
maintainingastronglink betweenthe N1~WCand the watercommittees.

The NRWC provides most of the technical servicesrequired for the operationof the diesel
enginesand the pumping units, and assistsin the major maintenanceoperationsof the networks. It
provides most of the engine operators (mechanics)and the guards, pays their salaries, and
undertakestraining of mechanics to upgrade their efficiently. The Corporation rendersthese
servicesthrough its maintenancecentres,located in the differentdistricts.
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The NRWC, as the caretaking body for rural water supplies in the Region, has the
responsibility for maintenance. However, due to shortagesin annualbudgets,inadequatetransport
facilities, lack of spareparts and skilled manpower,the local committees often use the market
mechanicsandpurchasespareparts to run the water sources. Judgedon last seasons(1987/88)
performance,20 water committees dependedon the NRWC for maintenanceoperations,while 10
committeesutilized theNRWC as well as private workshops.

Regardingspareparts, out of the 30 sourcessurveyed,10 dependedsolely on the NRWC,
and 15 on theNRWC and local andKhartoum markets.

The watercommitteesobtain amonthly fixed quotaof dieseland lubricantsat the official
priceratefrom theRural Councils for the runningof their water source. However, it often happens
that the local council doesnot receivetheir quotasin time, which forces committeesto opt for the
“black” market. At presentthe obtainingof their fuel requirementsat official prices seemsto be
the only official link betweenthe committeesandthe Rural Council authorities.

The Rural Council executive officers complain about the weak link presently existing
between the councils and the water committees. The executive officers mentioned that the
committeesapproachthe councils in the early preparatorystagesof the project for the approvalof
someof the mattersrelatedto project implementationandthen disappear,and only reappearwhen
the project is operatedto be issuedwith fuel. While this weakrelationshipwith the councilsdoes
exist, however, when conflict arises between the committeesand the participants in the project,
people approachthe councilsto settle thesedisputesas administrativeand legal bodies.

The annualmaintenanceand the major maintenanceoperationsfor the tubewells and the
slow-sandfilter units areusuallycarriedout by the NRWC. The watercommitteescontributespare
parts for the maintenanceoperations,whether theseare carried out by the NRWC or by a local
mechanic.

As to which partsof the system(enginepump, tower or distribution system)require more
frequent maintenance,the following responseswere recorded from the 30 sites studied, which
indicatethat the distribution system,the engineand pump causethe main maintenanceproblems.
(Table3).

Table 3
Type of Equipment Requiring Frequent Maintenance

System More frequent Less frequent

Well 9 21
Engine 17 13
Pump 15 15
Tower 7 23
Distribution system 21 9

A limited numberof staffareemployedin the runningof the watersystems.The permanent
staff includesthe mechanicsandguards. Their numberper water sourcefluctuatesbetween 1 and
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5, in the caseof mechanics,and I and 3 in the caseof guards,dependingon the numberof pumping
units, and whetherthe systemincludes a network or not.

Mechanicsandguardsarethe two categoriesof the regularly salariedstaff. Mechanicsare
usually young men chosenfrom the community, and trainedfor a short period by the NRWC to
operatethe diesel engine and the pumping units. The salariesof the mechanicsand guards are
mostlymet by the NRWC. A few of them arepaidby the watercommittees,which should not be
the case,since in the policy of the NRWC it is stipulatedthat this componentshould not be part of
the responsibilityof the water committees.

The managementof the mechanicsand guards is divided between the NRWC and the
committees. For the remainderof the managementincluding daily supervision,the collection of
waterfees, theexecutionof new houseconnections,the procurementof fuel, spareparts and other
inputs, andthe keepingof accounts;.the president,the secretaryand the treasurerof the committee
are in direct charge. They may also assign certain responsibilitiesto some of the committee
membersplus other individuals in the community. The collection of the water feesfor exampleis
carried out in somecasesby the treasurerand in othersby apersonwho is paida fixed salary. A
third methodappliedwould be through certainshopkeepers,to whom customerswould pay fees.

Collection of Water Fees

Of the 30 settlementssurveyed,26 havehouseconnections,and 4 are without networks.
However, exceptfor 2 committees,the existing26 networksdo not cover all of the housingin the
settlements.The following rangesof coveragereflect the situation. (Table4)

Table 4
Percentageof Settlements Covered by House Connections

PercentageCoverage Number of Settlements

Lessthanl0 3
10-19’ 4
20-39 6
40-59 5
60-79 4
80-99 4

The waterratesvary betweensettlementsand within the samesettlement,dependingwhetherwater
is obtaineddirectly from the sourceor from the householddistribution system. The following
rangesreflect the current waterpricing ratesper householdper month. (Table 5)
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Table 5
Rangeof Water Rates

Rangein LS Number of Settlements

Free 3
Lessthan5 3

5-10 22
11-15 1
16-30 1

The averagepaid by ahouseholdfor the samplesurveyedis 8.6 pounds.

No watermetersareused to measurehouseholdconsumption,eitherat the sourceor in the
houses. All householdsin asettlementhaveequalaccessto water for domesticpurposes,and pay
the samemonthly rate, irrespectiveof the amounteachhouseholddrawsfor domesticuse. Usesfor
gardening, or drawing of extra amounts for house construction are charged additional fees.
Controlling the useof non domesticwater is one of the day-to-daysupervisoryresponsibilitiesof
the watercommittees. This is commonly one of the areasof conflict betweenthe committeesand
users.

Communitiesdo not seeaneedfor installingwatermeters. The reasonfor this, asgathered
from the surveyfindings,centresaroundthe beliefthatwatermetersarecostly andrequireelaborate
management;the expensesof which arebeyondthe resourcesavailableto the community,thatthere
are no big variations in householdconsumption,and that thereis scope for adjustingthe ratesany
time through community consent.

As explained previously,waterfeesare collected directly for the water committeesby an
assignedmember,the treasurerin most cases,or through paying at special shops. It is noted that
adherenceto month-by-monthpaymentis not strictly followed by customers,resultingin arrears.
However, committeesusuallytry to haveall arrearspaid before closing the accountsfor the fiscal
year. .

The successof the community managedwatersourcescould bejudgedon manyyardsticks.
One of them would be the ability of the community to install the systemand satisfy a felt need.
Anotherwould be theprovisionof domesticwaterto satisfythedaily requirementsof thehousehold.
A third would be the financial performanceandto what degreeit is self supporting.

On investigatingthis last point, the following data (Table 6) provide agold basis for the
discussionof the fmancial performanceof the watercommittees.

The information covers23 out of the 26 settlementswith networksfrom which the survey
teamwas able to collect dataon revenueand expendituresat the time of the survey. The missing
data on the 3 settlementswas either dueto the committeemember in chargeof the accountsnot
being available, or thatthe accountswerenot ready.

It is apparentfrom the data (Table 6) that the annual revenue collected rangedfrom 4,200
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to 156,000pounds, and the annual expenditurefrom 5,620 to 53,300 pounds. The size of the
revenueis a function of the number of customersand the efficiency of collection. Expenditure
coversthe normal operationcostsand the major replacementand developmentrequirementsof the
water system.

Settlement

Northern Province

Table 6
Revenue,Expenditure, Surplus/deficit (LS)

for 23 Water Sourceswith House Connectic s
1987/88

Revenue Expenditure Surplus/deficit

Dalgo
Akked/Sareg
Kerma El Balad
Labab
Dumbo
El Golid Bahri
El Gaba
El Debba
GenetteEl Onia
Hissain Narti
Korti
Qoz Gurafi
Abu Dom
Merowe

Nile Province

El Bauga
Gdalla
Kedebas
Sidon
El Hudaiba
Abu Seleim
El Zeidab
El Aigeida
Kelley

4,200
13,800

156,000
13,800

‘12,600
12,260
18,000
28,000
12,000
7,800

10,500
10,500
18,000
78,600

10,800
9,000

23,040
3,540
6,000
9,600

45,000
3,240

25,200

40,380
17,680
53,300
10,800
8,610

12,230
12,080
28,076
5,620
6,780

11,180
8,460

21,000
22,200

8,260
8,618

14,480
9,480

10,000
5,312

26,400
7,840

21,600

- 36,180
- 3,880
+ 102,700
+ 3,000
- 3,990
- 0,030
- 5,990
- 0,076
+ 6,380
+ 1,020
- 0,680
+ 2,040
- 3,000
+ 56,400

+ 2,540
+ 382
+ 8,560
- 5,940
- 4,000
+ 4,288
+ 18,600
- 4,600
+ 3,600
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On relating expenditureto revenue,15 of the committeeshavea surplus income and 8 a
deficit. The main reasonbehindthe deficits is dueto one of the following factors:

- Spendingon major maintenanceoperations;

- Cost of replacementof machines;and

- Inefficient collection.

Financialdeficits areusuallymadeup for by subscriptionsfrom the community which arecollected
as additional funds. Surpluses,on the otherhand, arekept as reservescarried into the next years
budget. Somecommunities,however,arecontemplatingorganizingnewcommunity-fundedprojects
(suchas electricity connectionto houses)and applying the surplusesfrom water revenuesto these
purposes.

In the final assessmentof the financial performanceof the community managedwater
sources,the picture would not be complete if the support given by the NRWC is not taken into
consideration.

The field surveyrevealedthat thereare two types of subsidiesprovided by the NRWC:

1. Provision of all the fixed costs.

2. Sharingof the fixed costs betweenthe NRWC and the beneficiarycommunities.

The shareof the community is representedby the paymentin the drilling phase(including
transportof material to site) partial paymentof the costof the installation (engine,pump andtank)
and full paymentof the networkcost. The running cost is sharedbetweenthe community and the
NRWC. The NRWC shareappearsin the technical supervisionand the maintenance,besidesthe
salariesof the mechanicsand guards,at mostwateryards.

In the 30 supplies analyzed, the water committees do not include the Corporation’s
expenditureson maintenanceand the salariesof the mechanicsand guards in their accounts.
Costingthe maintenanceservicesof the Corporationby water sourceis not easydueto the lack of
this kind of accounting. However, an amountof LS 5,000per annumis estimatedas an average
maintenancecostper water sourcewhich is incurred by the Corporation. Addedto that, an amount
of LS 4,800as the salariesof the mechanicandguard,it is estimatedthat on average,acommunity
managedwatersourcereceivesa subsidyof aboutLS 9,800per annumfrom the NRWC.

Principle Findings

This final sectionaims at assessingthe capabilitiesof community managedwater sources,
identifying the key lessonsto be learned,making recommendationsas to how their performance
could be improved within the Region,and pointing to the possibilitiesand problemsof replicating
the NorthernRegionexperiencein the other partsof the country.

Data collected through a questionnairegiven to 70 community members(Community
Perception Questionnaire) and one given to 22 government officials (Official Perception
Questionnaire)provided a basis for evaluatingthe successof thesecommunity managedsources.
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The systems’capability is judgedfrom the users’ point of view, as to whetherit provides
adequateand timely wateror not. Datafrom the 30 settlementsreveal an average daily household
consumptionof 56 gallons,which is effectively provided by the community managedsystems. All
respondentsconfirmed that they obtain their daily requirementsof water when the system is
working. However, stoppagesfrom timeto time werereported,due to variouskinds of breakdown,
which resultedin either acompletefailure or a shortageof supply. In both cases,peopleresorted
to the Nile or to opendiameterwells asa substitute. The irregularities of supply are a continuing
sourceof dissatisfactionto communities. Overall, 47% of the respondentsare satisfiedwith their
systemsand 53% are dissatisfied.

Whetherthe community managedwater supply system is reliableor not was oneof the
issuesput beforethe groupof officials and resourcepersonsinterviewedandtheusersof the system.
The responsesgatheredfrom the first categoryconfirm that thesystemis judgedto be 90% reliable.

Overall, userswere positive about the performanceof the managementcommittees,with
71% satisfiedwith theperformanceofthe committeesand20% dissatisfied.Answersreceivedfrom
the officials and the resourcepersonsconfirm similar results: good (66%), obstaclesby friction
(17%), and inefficient accounting(17%)>

Frictions dueto competitionover leadership,mostlystimulatedby political rivalry (a factor
which emergedrecently with party politics) was mentioned in many settlements. Inefficient
accounting was also raised; sometimeselevated to an accusationof the committee membersof
financial violations of the cashresourcesundertheir disposal.

A numberof obstaclesto communitymanagedsystemswereraised. Someof the constraints
are physical, and othersare management.The onesmost frequently mentionedinclude: lack of
spareparts (32%), shortageof fuel and lubricants (sometimesbought at “black” market prices)
(27%), low quality and capacity of engines(13%), continuationof committeesbeyond their terms
of office (12%), inefficient designand poor constructionof networks(8%), andthe non-legaland
non-institutionalizedstatusof the water committees(8%).

The solutionsto the aboveproblemsare indicatedby the answersto the question: “what are
the bestconditionsrequiredto runan efficient community managedwater system”, which wasasked
of officials, resourcepersons,and users. The answers suggestedthe following solutions:

- Improvementof the designsand the laying of the network (26%);

- Better availability of spareparts (21%);

- Financial support by the government to replace inefficient engineandpumpingunits
(20%);

- Legalizing and institutionalizing the statusof the committees (19%);

- Introducing a systemof officiallpublic monitoring of the work of the committees
(11%); and

- Minimizing the conflicts arisingfrom political rivalry (3%).
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The main findings of the study can be summarizedas follows:

1. Domestic water sources in the Northern Region used to be provided by the NRWC but
recentlyand increasingly,their provision hasbecomeajoint activity between the NRWC
andthe beneficiarycommunities.

2. The managementof the water sources,as well as the developmentof the network, is fully
the responsibilityof the local communitieswith the Corporationassistingin some of the
technicalmatterssuch as the maintenanceof the source,the engineand the lifting units.

3. Thereare certainsocioeconomicfactorsthat arecharacteristic ofthe Northern Region which
provided the preconditionsfor the successof community managedsystemsin the Region.

4. Through the approachof managementby the communitieswas initially introduced and
encouragedby the NRWC, communitiesarepresentlytakingthe lead and arepromotingthe
approach,while the NRWC lagsbehindin matters relatingto the institutional development
of the system.

5. In implementing projects, people have relied on their system of social organization of
relationshipsin organizingthe participantsand raising funds, borrowing from the modem
systemstheelectionof committees,without realizing a needfor anywritten laws.

6. Though the system, communitieshave succeededin obtaining adequatewater for their
domesticneeds.Water from the tube-wells is of good quality, while that from the Nile is
potable and its quality was not identified in the survey asan urgent priority at present.

7. The cost of running the system is reduced by the free-of-chargemanagementand
supervision responsibilities carried out by committee membersand the other assigned
individuals in the community. The subsidygiven by the NRWC enhancesthe capabilities
of the system. The revenuescollectedgenerallymeet expendituresin the majority of cases
and whenthereis a deficit the community is preparedto makeup for it through subscription
and donations.

8. Generally peopleare satisfiedwith the performanceof the systemand seeno alternativeto S
it. The majorproblemsencounteredby communitymanagementcentrearound shortageof
spare parts, irregularity of fuel supplies,poor quality engines in some cases, limited
capabilitiesof enginesin others, inefficiency and inadequacyof housingconnections,and
lack of controlling laws on the activities of the committees.

Recommendations

Basedon the studythe following recommendationsareproposedto improvethe provision

of water supply in the NorthernRegion.
The systemof community managedwater sourcesin the Northern Region seemsto have

developedunder a laissez faire atmosphere. It requires to be controlled through definition of
responsibilitiesand roles, and the linkages with the relatedagencies,namely the NRWC and the
Local Government councils. This would entail legislating the activity through the issuing of a
departmentallaw or Local GovernmentOrdinance.
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So as not to be a top-down official move, local communitiesthrough their representative
watercommitteesshouldbe consultedaboutanyproposedlegislation. Thepurposeof the legislation
is not to underminethe efforts of the communitiesin improving their watersupply situation,but to
enhancetheseefforts by enablingboth communitiesandthe governmentagencies(that havedealings
with water provision and the welfare of the local communities) to effectively monitor the
performanceof the system.

The legislative move should be followed by an effort to improve the institutional and the
managementcapabilitiesof thewater committeesthrough timely elections,training in accounting,
budgetpreparationand record keeping.

Despite the market limitations regardingthe availability of the right kind of machinesfor
thepumpingunits, the NRWC shouldwork towardsimplementingaschemefor the standardization
of the mechanicalunits(mainly enginesandpumps) in useandshouldassumea leadingrole in this.

This schemeof institutional developmentshould consider creating an associationwhich
would bring togetherthe watercommitteesof eachprovince. One of the tasksof the association
would be to developa revolving fund fur the procurementof spareparts. The fund should be built
from fixed contributionsby the watercommittees,andsubscriptionsby theNRWC andthe Regional
Government. The spareparts should be sold at marketprice to the committees.

House connectionspresentone of the drawbacksof the systemdueto the fact that they are
poorly designedand, overtime, networks expandbeyondthe capacityof the systemas a result of
uncontrolled connections. This is an areawhich require attention and revision by both the water
committeesand theNRWC.
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COST EFFECTIVE WATER AND SANITATION IN ThE SUDAN
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Introduction

UNICEF supportto waterand sanitationin the Sudan spansa dozenyears. During thistime
several phasescan be identified. From a geographicallydispersedprogrammeinvolving a wide
variety of technologies,ranging from “hafirs” (man madereservoirs)andhand-dugwells to small
water treatmentplants, the UNICEF programmein the Sudan has evolved into ahighly efficient
community-basedhandpump and VIP latrine programme.

Despiteextremely difficult circumstancesandharshclimatic conditions, the programmehas
managedto complete unprecedentednumbers of succecsful boreholes at dramatically lower unit
costs.This hasbeenfacilitated through production bonuses being paid to NRWC (National Rural
Water Corporation) staffand throughasignificantcommunity involvement. Conditions are attached
to the installation of handpumps.Theseconditionsincludethe setting up of health committees,the
construction of latrines, and community responsibility for handpump repair and maintenance.
UNICEF has found that when handpumpownershiprestswith the communityratherthanwith the
government much more awareness, involvement and community participationis stimulated.

Background (1975-1986)

UNICEF’s involvement in water and sanitation in the Sudan began in 1975 when a
handpumpprogramme wasplannedfor southern Sudan. Implementation began in 1976 with drilling
in EquatoriaRegion. However, in mid-1977 the programmeareawas moved to Bahr El Ghazal
Region with its base located in Wau town, the capital of the Region.

A secondprogrammewas started in late 1978 in South Kordofan Province. Programme
activities included: the exploitationof groundwater by boreholedrilling andhandpumpinstallation;
the improvement of surfacewater sources,including rectification of hafirs of 5,000 to 50,000 cubic
metercapacity; and the constructionof treatmentplants adjacentto thosehafirs serving significant
populations.

In 1979, a three-prongedapproachconsistingof the provision of potable water, sanitation
andhealtheducationso as to maximize the health impact was implemented. While sanitationand
health education were introduced in 1979 they did not attain sufficient integration with the
programmeto have the desiredeffect in reducingwaterborne diseases.

Director Generalof National Rural Water Corporation. Khartoum, Sudan.

2 UNICEF Representative. Khartoum, Sudan.

‘ Chief, Waterand Environmental Sanitation (WES) Section, UNICEF, Khartoum, Sudan.

Project coordinator, UNICEF. South Kordofan, Sudan.
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During 1980, 1981 and 1982, hafirs, power pumps,dug-wells, water treatment plantsand
small earth dams were added to the programme. This was undertaken in response to the
government’spreferencefor thesetechnologiescomparedto the uncertaintyof the newly introduced
handpump technology. At the sametimetheseactivitieswere geographicallydispersedin response
to political pressureto spreaddevelopmentassistanceover a wider constituency. UNICEF’s limited
resourceswere therefore dissipated over large geographicalareasof this vastcountry. This hadthe
effect of diluting the availableassistance.

In 1983,community participation in, and responsibility for handpumpmaintenancewas
included in the programme. By 1983, therewere sufficient pumps installed for the NRWC to see
clearlythat breakdownswere a major problem.Thisaspecthasbeenincreasinglystressedeversince.
Despitecommunity emphasis,many pumpswere still maintainedby theNRWC.

in responseto the worst drought and famine in a century, in early 1984,UNICEF extended
its handpumpprogrammeto Sinkat, Haya, Durdeib constructionof a dam for “water harvesting”.
However, in 1987,the handpumpprogrammewas closeddown due to high ground water salinity.
The programmeis presentlyrehabilitatingdug-wells, a more appropriatesolution for the supplyof
water for the populationof Red SeaProvince.

Late in 1984, UNICEF diverted drilling rigs to El Obeid, North Kordofan Province, to
alleviate the severewater shortageresulting from the influx of people fleeing the drought. These
displacedpeople put a considerable strain implementedto support the El Obeid water supply by
installing engine-drivenpumps and handpumps. By late 1985, this emergency programmewas
integratedinto the regular NRWC programmefor North Kordofan Province.

Problems Encountered

By the mid-l980’s the programmewastechnically diversifiedand geographicallydispersed.
Logistic delays,problems with technicalspecificationsfor equipment,procurementof materials, and
technicalsupervisionemerged. Programme managementdifficulties also cameto the fore. During
this period awide variety of makes and models of vehiclesandother equipmentwere procured by,
or donatedto the programmewhich resultedin maintenanceandrepairbottlenecks. As the vehicles
aged the programmehad to purchasesparesfor all these different vehicleswhich resultedin the
over-stockingof spare parts. This tied up considerable amountsof capital, leaving the overall
programmewith insufficient liquidity.

The full impactof working in too largeageographicalarea,employingtoo manydifferent
technologiesandhavingavariety of equipmentwas finally realized in 1987.Theprogrammewas
redesignedthatyearto reducegeographicdispersalandto concentrateon boreholeswith handpumps
latrines and healtheducation. Hafir construction,power pumps,embankmentsandtreatmentplants
werefound to be expensiveandimpracticalto maintain.Transportandequipmentwerestandardized
in the 1987-91 programmewith the full supportof NRWC.

However, the major enduring problem in theseearly years was inadequategovernment
commitment to handpumptechnology. While thereareanumberof crucial factorsinfluencing the
successof the low cost approach to water and sanitation, the first andpossibly most important is
governmentcommitment. While donor supportedwater programmeshave resultedin an estimated
5000 handpumpinstallationsthroughoutthe country, the government has only recently expressed
serious interest in handpumps.
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Over the past decadethe NRWC hashad to devote most of their limited resourcesto a
continuousrehabilitation programmeof comparativelyhigh technologyrural water supplies. As
early as 1930, but acceleratingin the 1950’s and 1960’s over 3,500wateryardswere constructed
which consistedof deep boreholes fitted with power pumps, elevated tanks and reticulation.
Without asking the obvious question: “Why do these wateryards fall into disrepair and require
repeatedrehabilitation?”, the governmentin recentyearshasmerelycontinuedto rehabilitatethem.
While there are many reasonsfor this, the longstanding constraint is lack of adequatefinancial
resourcesfor operatingand maintaining theserelatively sophisticatedsystems.

One must ask whether there is any reason to believe that the conditions that led to
wateryards falling into disrepair in the pasthave changed. It must be concluded that the only
changeis that the economicsituation in the country hasworsened rather than improved, thus further
impedinggood maintenance. As a result, government money is increasingly absorbedin wateryard
upkeep,hencesiphoningoff much neededdonor assistance.Rehabilitationof wateryardshas thus
becomea cyclical processof breakdownsand ill-affordable rehabilitation.

A policy review is urgentlyneededto moreadequatelyandrealistically addressthe problems
of rural water and sanitation, so that new water facilities can be developedto at leastkeep pacewith
populationgrowth.

UNICEF Programme Reorientation

Up to 1986,UNICEF concentratedits WES (water and environmentalsanitation)support
to NRWC activities in Kordofan,RedSeaHills, Bahr El GhazalandwesternEquatona. It reflected
astrongcommitmentto drilling in as many communitiesas possibleand frequently in remote rural
areas. Theseareaswere not easily visited by governmentofficials or politicians, in mid-1987,
when the rural El ObeidDistrict againfaceda serious water shortagecausedby localized drought,
UNICEF mountedan emergencyhandpumpprogramme. BetweenSeptemberand December1987,
286 handpumpswereinstalled within easyreachof the Kordofan Regionalcapital, El Obeid. For
the first time handpumptechnologyachieveda highly visible profile. In the spaceof just 3 months,
over50,000villagerswere provided with clean water. The speedwith which the programmewas
implemented and the “saturation” effect resulted in a dramatic increase in the popularity of
handpumps. All the neighboursin the adjacent areas began clainouring for handpumps.This
suddenrisein handpumppopularityhelpedto convincesenior governmentofficials, politicians and
donorsof theviability of handpumpsdue to this easy“show and tell” advocacy. This advocacyhas
beenmadeeasiersinceboth BBC and SudanT.V. madedocumentariesshowing villages which
possesseda good concentrationof handpumps,householdlatrines, active healthcommittees,and
trained local villagers for maintenanceandrepairs.

At the village level, there is no needfor anypersuasion.The low costapproachis already
preferredovermore complicatedand unreliablesystems,although, in villages wherethereare too
few handpumpsandwherebreakdownsforce peopleto draw water from unprotectedsources,the
handpunipis mistrusted. In turn, this can promptthe communityinto petitioningfor amotor-driven
wateryard. Sincehandpumpsarenow owned by the community,maintainedby local residentsand
installed with back-up capacity they are increasingly preferred over wateryards.The latter are
frequently broken, or lack fuel which leaves the community without continuouspotable water.
However, this is not to suggestthat wateryardsare less important thanhandpumpsbut ratherto
assertthat handpumpsare readily acceptedfor domestichouseholdwater supply. Wateryardsare
indispensablein somelocationswhenthereis avery deepwater table.
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Cost Effectiveness

The costeffectivenessof handpumpsVIP latrines and health educationprogrammesare of
primary concernand aprerequisiteto further programmeexpansion. The threeelementsmustbe
deliveredatapproximatelyUSD 25 percapita in orderfor donorsto grant aid to theSudanfor WES
projects. In order to contain costs, a number of preconditionsmust be met.

Equipment

Appropriate drilling rigs andsupporttrucksto allow for efficient implementation. Toobig,
too heavyand too costly drilling equipmenthasbeenusedin the past. Similarly, over-specifiedrigs
are not appropriate for drilling shallow small diameter boreholes and have resulted in an
unnecessarilyhigh initial capital investmentcost. Heavy rigs bog down moreeasily in both sandy
and alluvial conditionswhich are found in muchof the Sudan. They consumemore fuel and are
more expensiveto maintain. Lighter rigs with the precise technical capacity appropriate to the
geological conditions of Kordofan have simplified the technical aspectsof the programmeand
allowed the NRWC to reduce the number of rigs in operation. Hence,they can concentrateall their
efforts on a few rigs which are more easily operatedand maintained.

Bonuses

Governmentstaff responsible for programme execution must be adequatelyrewarded.
Consideringthe gradualerosionof governmentsalariesover thepastdecadedue to inflation, it is
estimatedthat the real purchasingpowerof NRWC staffhasdeclinedto around 10% of what it was
when the programmestarted. (This is based on an International Labour Organization study
“Employment and Economic Reforms” published in September 1986). General salary top-ups or
per diems were paid until 1986, but thesepaymentsproved to have little impact on production.
During the first decadeWES budgetswere always spentbut targetswerenevermet. A production
basedbonus systemwas experimentedwith in late 1986 and the decision taken to switch over
completelyto production bonusesin 1987. Theseare paid on the basisof good quality work and
sharedon a predeterminedpro-ratio basis betweenmanagersand field crews alike. Since the
introductionof production bonuses,outputhasdoubledor eventripled in someareasthus reducing
unit costs dramatically. There are a numberof problems inherently associatedwith production
bonusesin order to achieve ever increasedoutput. These include negligenceof vehicle and
equipmentmaintenance,poor workmanshipand the general lowering of quality. These problems
need to be decisively addressed through close supervision,quality control and across the board
paymentcutswherestandardsarenot maintained.

The bonus scheme, though limited by design to less than 5% of total programme
expenditure,hasprovento be both an excellent incentive and managementtool. It simultaneously
reducesper unit and per capitacostsby increasingoutput andefficiency.

TechnicalAssistance

The need for long term contracts for technical assistancepersonnel so as to provide
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consistencyis now appreciated. In the past,the frequentrotationof suchstaff impededprogramme
implementation. It is alsoimportant that technicalpersonnelbelievein the appropriatenessof the
equipmentemployed.

The UNICEF technical assistancestaff cannot be held responsiblefor planning, supply
specificationsand meetingtargets unlessthey spendseveral yearswith the project. While they
always work in close collaboration with their governmentcounterpartsthey nonethelesshave a
greaterinfluenceon rig, equipmentand vehicle specificationsthan their governmentcounterparts.
In order to achieveagreedtargets it is necessaryto provide the following technical assistancefor
each project:

1. A project coordinator with overall responsibility for working as a counterpart to the
governmentexecutivemanagerto plan and implementthe programme. This personneeds
to be a good senior managerpreferably with a backgroundin hydrogeology. The two
projectsin North andSouth Kordofan respectivelyemployoneexpatriateand oneSudanese
in theseposts.

2. A driller responsiblefor supporting his NRWC colleagueswith borehole construction
techniquesand handpumpinstallation and with specialresponsibility for quality control of
initial installations. Again, in one project there is an experiencedUNV (United Nations
Volunteer),who has5 yearsexperiencewith asimilar UNICEF assistedprojectin Uganda,
andoneexperiencedSudanese.

3. A mechanicspecializedin the type of equipmentoperatedby the programmefor training
local staff, monitoring maintenanceschedulesand “trouble shooting” when a breakdown
occurs. Given increaseddrilling targets this post is essentialfor keeping vehicles and
equipmentin operation. Two expatriatescurrently fill thesepositions, both of whom are,
interestingly, former employeesof the rig manufacturersand from developingcountries.
One of them is aUnitedNations volunteer.

4. A community mobilizer with responsibility for sanitation, health educationand village
training. The mobilizer ensuresinvolvement of the whole community and the various
governmentministries responsiblefor extension work. The mobilizer’s post needsto be
filled by aSudanesenationalwho is fluent in Arabic and acquaintedwith the cultureof the
country.

Mostof theabovestaffcanbefound in the Sudan,thusminimizing the needfor expatriates.
This further reducescosts and avoidsthe many inevitable problemswhich expatriatesexperience
with the harsh environment and climate of the Sudan. Locally recruited technical assistance
personnelshould havethe following qualifications:

- be Arabic speakers;

- be familiar with local customsandtraditions;

- be acceptableto governmentstaff andthe local community; and

- be willing to work in the samelocation for several years.
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The Sudaneseprofessionalin the postof coordinatorhasnine yearsof UNICEF experience
in the Sudanand 2 years asan international professionalin the Yemen. The driller has 10 years
experiencewith UNICEF. Both have relevant overseastraining, have worked for the NRWC
beforejoining UNICEF andstartedat lower managementlevels and worked their way up to their
presentpositions.

Plans

Pragmaticprogrammeplans havebeendrawn up and agreedupon by all involved parties
soas to facilitate efficient implementation. One of the principles followed religiously to maintain
efficiency is thateachgeographicareamust befully coveredbefore drilling is movedto anew area.
This minimizesunproductive movementof vehicles and equipmentand makes close supervision
possible. With this method, logistics are much more easily managed. Prior to 1987, rigs were
movedfrequently in responseto political pressureand hencevaluableproductionand management
time was lost. The planning cycle includes a five yearmasterplan, an annualreview and work
plansplus monthly monitoring.

Standardization

Vehiclesand equipmentshould be standardizedas far as possible. Ideally, the programme
should haveonly onemakeand model of truck, light vehicle and drilling rig. Such standardization
drastically reducesstaff training costs,down time on equipmentand minimizesthe investmentin
sparepart stocks. Utilizing numerousmodels and makesof vehicles and equipmentrequiresthe
programmeto carry too much “dead” stock and places a burden on the programme’s financial
liquidity. Somenine different makesof truckswere usedat onestagein the programme,though
this hasnow beenreducedto four andwill be further reducedto one in the comingyear.

The actual choiceof handpumpis less important than the decisionto standardize,although
it is essentialthat thepump can be readily maintainedat thevillage level. Manufacturingthe pumps
locally is not essentialbut is desirablebecauseit assuresa more reliable supply of sparepartsthat
importation would allow Even pumps other than the very bestwill perform satisfactorily when
installed properly and in sufficient quantitiesto providea“critical masswherebyeveryoneinvolved
is thoroughlyfamiliar with the pump. Planners,procurementstaff, andinstallationcrewsright down
to the village mechanicsmustbe familiar with the spareparts, installation,maintenanceandrepair
procedures.

While the Governmentof Sudanhasdecidedto standardizeon onehandpump(IndiaMark
II) despite fragmented donor recommendations,the local manufacturerhas, as yet, not been
established. The main reasonfor this delay is the low level of interest shown by Sudanese
entrepreneurs.Businessmenhavebetteroptionsfor their investmentcapital whichwill yield amore
immediateandhigher return. Nonetheless,in the long term thereare greatadvantagesin having
locally madepumps and spare parts, and this is why it is supportedby UN agencieswhenever
feasible.
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Designs

The designof latrines, boreholes,and handpumpinstallationshavebeenstandardized.This
assuresmore effective supervision and minimizes the decision making process related to
constructionspecifications. With good standarddesignsvirtually all decisionscan be madein the
field by constructioncrews. Such standardizationalso facilitates supply planning, ordering and
stock managementof constructionmaterials. However, it must be recognizedthat thereare limits
to standardizationas there are a variety of situationsarising in the field which require different
approachesandsolutions.

“Critical Mass”

The importanceof “critical mass” is imperative to successandeffective advocacy. This
critical masshasbeen calculatedas never lessthanone pump per 200 villagersand a minimum of
at least2 handpuinpsevenin small communitiesof lessthan 200 people. Pumpsmustbe installed
closeenough to oneanotherto provide a back-up capacity when any particular pump is out of
action,whateverthereason. In parallel, an adequatenumberof village mechanicsmustbe trained,
sparepartsmadereadily available,tool setssuppliedandwith NRWC staffat all levelsbeing fully
awareandsupportiveof handpumptechnology. Only with this “critical mass”will handpumpwater
supplytruly work and bekept working. A few pumpsin dispersedvillagesareunlikely to havethe
sameimpact,asabreakdownwill force peopleto usedistantor polluted sources,thusdiscrediting
handpumps.Only when a back-upcapacity is provided, thus assuringan uninterruptedsupply of
water, will the villagersdevelopthe confidencein handpumpsnecessaryto sustaintheir upkeepand
maintenance.

If the programmeplanning and designis nottechnically preciseit is very difficult to achieve
cost effective implementation. All of the above componentscontribute to reducingcosts while
simultaneously increasing production. In order to achieve universal water accessthey must,
however,be implementedin all areasof the country. In trying to reachthat goal and reachoptimal
programmeefficiency, a number of constraintsare encountered such as tied funding, political
pressureandvarying geologicalconditions.

.
Criteria for Coverage and Critical Mass

Reasonablehandpumpservice levels must include back-up capacity so as to provide water
evenwhen pumps break down. This criterion must be built into the programmeplan to give the
community-basedmaintenancesystemafair chanceof success.All functionalwatersuppliesworld-
wide have a back-up capacity to avoid disruption of serviceswhen pumps undergo repair or
overhaul. This samecriterion must apply to avillage handpumpin rural Sudan. This has not
alwaysbeenthe case,formerly, evenwhenthepopulationof avillage wasashigh as 500,only one
handpumpwas installed per village. Such an inadequatewater supply cannot provide sufficient
water evenwith a goodmaintenancesystem. The 1987 work plan specifiesthat “one handpump
per 200 people maximumandnever lessthan2 pumpsper village regardlessof how few people
reside in the village will be installed”. Handpumpwater suppliesdesignedin this mannercan be
expectedto function efficiently provided a village based maintenancesystemcan be established,
becauseit allows for apercentageof pumpsto be out of action at anygiven time without reducing
accessto potablewater.
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Community Participation

While it is widely acknowledgedthat villagers should be involved in water programmes
from the outset, it has neverthelessbeen difficult to put this into practice. For the Sudan,the
processstartswhenthe community is askedwhetherthey would like handpumps. They arethen
told that they must form ahealth committee. The community mobilizer and governmentstaff sit
with the communityto explain whatthe programmeentails,whatthey can expectfrom it and what
is expectedfrom the village in the form of time and money This processallows the villagers to
makean informed decisionon whetherthey want to participateor not.

If the community decidesto participate,the following stepsmust betaken:

- The healthcommitteemust be formed. This involvesthe recruitmentof 5 men and
5 women from the ranks of traditional leaders,healthworkers and teachers. This
committeeif given a oneweek training course,whereall aspectsof the programme
arethoroughly explainedwith a concentrationon health education;

- Two of the committeemembers,a woman and a man,mustbe selectedfor a two
week haridpumprepair and maintenancetraining course;

- The villagersmustcontribute50% of the costof the handpump,maintenancetools,
and 100% of thepump spare parts;and

- The villagers mustalso makea commitmentto sanitationthrough the procurement
of slabsand vent pipesfor constructionof householdlatrines, sold on asubsidized
basis.

After theserequirementsare met, the drilling rig arrives and the village handpumpsare
installed. This takesonly oneor two daysfor drilling andaweek for the handpumpsto be installed.
This quick actionreinforcesandstimulatescommunityinvolvementwhenseenagainsta background
of unfulfilled developmentpromisesand lengthy planning. The Sudanapproachmeansinstalling
the handpumpsimmediatelyafter the community decision of acceptancehasbeen made.

Village Level Maintenance

It is relatively easyto train villagers in handpumpmaintenanceand repair evenwhen they
only havea familiarity with hand tools and simple machines. Bicycles are acommonfeature of
rural Sudanand are routinely maintainedand repairedlocally. Sincehandpumpsare lesscomplex
thanabicycle, it is logical that local rural expertiseis adequateto maintainhandpumps.Training
beginswith maintenanceproceduresincluding the more complicatedaspectssuch as threadingof
pipes and rods. Subsequently,more detailedtraining is undergone,and finally practicaltraining is
completedthroughcommonrepair tasks.

The NRWC and UNICEF were “forced” to train women as pump mechanicsin early 1987
somewhatby accidentwhenthe wife of a mechanicwas seentrying to repairabrokenpump by the
staff of Kadugli Youth Training Centre(who subsequentlytrained five women). Since then over
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130 women have trained. Presently,(early 1989) an equalnumberof women andmen are trained
i.e. onefrom every community.

Rarely doesthe village maintenancesystemfail dueto the mechanic’sinability to perform
the repair. When problemsareencountered,thesehavemoreto do with managerial,administrative
andorganizationalproblemssuch as remunerationof the mechanic,havingthe right tools athand,
advanceprocurementof spareparts, collection of funds and availability of transport.

It is through good training of the village committeesand alerting them to thesepotential
problemsthat the key to awell functioning maintenancesystemis found. The pre-requisitesfor a
village maintenancesystemare:

- Communityownership;

- Good quality initial installations;

- Nationalstandardization of handpumpequipment;

- Local manufacturingof handpumpswherepossible; and

- Constantregular and reliable supply of spareparts.

Another reasonthat the NRWC promotesvillage level maintenanceand repair is that the
Governmentof Sudan can not afford to cover the costof maintaining village water supplies.
Consequently,maintenancecostsare borne directly by the beneficiarycommunities. This is why
it is imperativethat local committeesfully understandand acceptthe systembefore the boreholes
are drilled. The programmemustbe in aposition to provide accurateinformation to the villagers
on annualmaintenancecosts,probablebreakdownfrequenciesandotherproblems. If thereareany
doubtsas to the village’s capacity or willingness to cover thesecosts, then it is better to delay
installationuntil theyarewell enoughorganizedandmotivatedto look aftertheir handpunips.Since
the programmeattemptsto saturatethe project area with handpumpsit is possible to schedule
drilling in the mostenthusiasticand well organizedvillages first. This setsan exampleand allows
time for more fragmentedcommunitiesto organizethemselves.In this way all communitiesare
provided with handpumpsas the entire area is caught up in the momentum of the drilling
programme. In turn, this allows for greatly increaseddrilling efficiency.

Momentum

The momentum of the drilling programmehas been an important factor in the overall
popularity and acceptanceof handpumpsand latrines. High ratesof acceptanceof the conditions
attachedto handpumpinstallationis supportedby quick follow up by theinstallationteams. Drilling
takesonly oneor two days while handpumpinstallation is optimally completedwithin aweek,thus
generatingan atmosphereof greatactivity. This is usedto gain community interestwhich is later
translatedinto their commitmentto the project. At first, many villagersare initially sceptical from
yearsof hollow promisesandunfulfilled developmentplans. Drilling technologywith the potential
fur rapid constructionshould be harnessedto create a momentumwhich allows the creation of a
“critical mass”necessaryto achieveuniversal water supply.
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The Role of the Government

In addition to undertakingprogrammeimplementation,the NRWC mustprovide a back-up
maintenancesystemfor dealing with thoseaspectsof maintenancewhich cannotbe handledat the
village level. Theseshould belimited to “fishing” out dropped pipesand occasionallycleaningthe
borehole. However, theseservices are paid for by the pump usersand financial accountability
thereforerestswith the communitywith the governmentproviding the service.

The NRWC also establishessalesoutlets through the rural councils for sparepump parts,
latrine slabsand vent pipes. The sameadministrativeset up is alsousedto monitorvillage health
committeesandthe village pump maintenancesystem. So far 42 villages in 5 rural councilshave
established this system and it seemsto be working effectively.

Scientific Investigations Versus Cost

When hydrogeologicalstudies and geophysicalwork areundertakenfor improving success
rates of the drilling operations it must be done in a cost effective manner. The cost of the
investigationsmust pay off in increasedsuccessrates and the lowering of the overall costof a
boreholewith a handpump. An ideal boreholesite from a hydrogeologicalviewpoint, which is
locatedseveralkilometresfrom the village it is intendedto supply, is inappropriatefor a handpump
supply. It mayneverbe usedif it is further awaythan alternativewater sources,evenif thoseare
contaminated.In addition,the quantityof waterrequiredfor ahandpumpis minimal, andincurring
additional costs for investigationsandboreholeconstructionfor the sakeof obtainingyields beyond
what is required for a handpumpcannotbejustified.

Laboratoryanalysisof samplesfrom formations penetratedduring the drilling operations,
boreholeloggingand comprehensivetestpumpingproceduresare not compatiblewith a handpump
waterprogrammewhich hasas its main objectivethe supplyof waterto as manypeopleaspossible
for as low acostas possible. This doesnot meanthatbasicdatashould not be collectedin the field
or that the value of scientific data collection is not fully appreciated. It does,however, reflect the
priorities of the programme.

While water quality tests are necessarythe degreeto which such an analysisshould be
carried out is amater of somecontroversy. To undertakebacteriological analysison all boreholes
as a matter of courseis not justifiable. Total coliform countshavebeen shownto give a large
percentageof false positive results in tropical regions, while with faccal coliform the indicator
organismdiesoff quickly while pathogensmaysurvive, thusmaking falsenegativeresultspossible.
A positive faecal coliform test is an indication of recentcontamination,suggestingan improperly
scaledwell. Rather thansolve the problemof contaminationpost factum it is considerablymore
cost effective to have adequatesupervisionat the time of drilling and installation. Additionally,
alternativewater sourcesarenormally sitesof grossbacteriologicalcontamination.

Total dissolvedsolids shouldbe checkedon siteduringdrilling in areaswheresalinity may
be a problem. Boreholeconstructioncan thereforebe abortedat as earlyastageaspossible. Initial
chemicalanalysisshould be restrictedto a few harmful elementslike heavy metals,fluoride, nitrate
and arsenic in areas where these are known to be present. Routine chemical analysison every
boreholeis generallyunwarranted.
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The Three-Pronged Approach

It is widely believedthat the combination of water supply, sanitationand health eduction
is requiredin orderto havean impacton health. However, thereare scepticswho believethateven
with this three-prongedapproachthat the health impact is not measurable. Indeedmany studies
show very low measurable impact compared with interventions like immunization or oral
rehydrationtherapy. The comparativelyhigh costof water programmesis cited by thesesceptics
to “prove” that theyaxe not worthwhile. Becauserural Sudaneseput water as their first priority
suchsentimentsareboth impossibleto understandor accept,and indeedit is hardto seehow health
benefitswill permanentlyimprove unlessclean water is readily accessible.

The high priority “felt need” for a good water supply providesa uniqueopportunity to
introduce other elementssuch as sanitation and hygiene education (the conditions attached to
handpumpinstallation) into villages. The strategyof water supply and sanitationcombined with
healtheducationis thereforetranslatedin practicaltermsinto “no water supplywithout both latrines
and a trained health committee”. Communities are so highly motivated to improve their water
supply that a number of conditions can be attachedto the programme and a high degree of
compliancewill still be achieved. While the long term effect of suchconditionsis not known and
it is realizedthat long standinghabits must changeso as to havethe desired health impact, it is
equally recognizedfrom adecadeof experiencethat latrines will not be built without conditions.
It is one thing to constructademonstrationlatrine and sit through a oneweektraining sessionbut
quite anotherto ensurethat everyfamily buildsalatrine andusesit. However,the resultsof arecent
survey of latrines installed over two years in 121 householdsrevealedthat more than 90% are
presentlyused. This indicatesahigh degreeof acceptanceof latrinesamongvillages in Kordofan.

Latrineconstructionhas,until 1988,laggedbehindthesettargets. Although the programme
hasacceleratednotably in the lasttwelve months,it mustbe recognizedthat the pastshortfallsneed
to be madeup and the constructionoutput further increased.

A comprehensiveand richly illustrated manual has been developed to assist staff in
explainingall aspectsof the programme’sthree-prongedapproachto the various people involved.
This includes village leaders, pump mechanics, latrine builders, health educators, government
officials and seniormanagement.The rolesandresponsibilitiesof all involved is explicitly spelled
out. The manual is generic and written so that it can be easily used by any organization or
governmentdepartmentinvolved in rural water and sanitation.

Monitoring

Progressneedsto be carefully monitored on a monthly basis in order to provide a clear
picture of how this relatesto targets,and to identify constraints. To effectively monitorprogress
it is necessaryto havewell definedcriteria which are understoodby all involved. Forexample,a
comprehensivedefinition should be given for a completed latrine, a successfulboreholeand a
trained and functioning healthcommittee.

Field staffshould not be burdened with requestsfor reports andother information which are
used in the nationalcapital by eitherUNICEF or NRWC. To facilitate quick and easymonitoring
of “output” thereis a pretestedform for monthly reporting, which provides all necessaryinformation
in a clear andcoherentmanner(seeannexesI and 2 for definitions and monitoring forms).
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New Ideas

The Requirementsfor Success -
Many interdependentcomponentsmustbe in placefor achievingandsustainingan efficient

and low costwater and sanitationprogramme.The mostprominent are:

- Governmentcommitment. It took a decadeto realize the importance of an
effective, accessiblehigh concentration“demonstration”areato usefor advocacyto
develop and nurture commitment(i.e. rural El Obeid where over 50,000 people
benefittedwithin threemonths);

- Costeffective implementationi.e. an efficient implementationcapacityhasreduced
the costof aboreholefitted with a handpumpfrom over USD 9,000to 3,000;

- Realisticdesigncriteria: i.e. nevermore than 200 peopleper pump and never less
than two pumpsper village. All communitiesmust havea back-up water supply
system;

- Communityownershipto assurepropercommunityparticipationand acceptanceof
responsibilities;

- Attaching conditions such as sanitation to the provision of water while stating
conciselywhat the village community is expectedand requiredto do;

- The combinationof water supply, sanitationand healtheducationin ahard-hitting,
target-orientedand quantifiable programme;

- National standardizationof handpumpsto facilitate the readyavailability of parts
and to simplify training, maintenanceand repair;

- An efficient “saturation” approachto drilling which builds momentumon its own
success,thus proving to village communitiesthat the NRWC is serious about the
rapid provision of clean water;

- Women’s involvement in the village health committees as a precondition, i.e. 5
women and 5 men plus an equal numberof women trainedas village mechanics;
and

- Closely supervised production bonusesin conjunction with quality control which
togetherensurehigh outputand consistentlygood results.

Theseelementsmustmeshwell in order to ensuresuccess.The programmesin the Sudan
haveyet to reachtheir full potential and aims, but are headedin the right direction. Successful
boreholes,their unit costandtotal expenditureare analyzedover time, and the resultshave given
all involved considerableconfidencein the programmedespitethe increasinglydifficult conditions
experiencedin the Sudan.
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Appendix 1

Definitions of Various Aspectsof the Programme

A SuccessfulBoreholefor Handpump

- Deeperthan 90 feet.
- Final inner diameternot lessthan4 inches.
- Yielding more than 200 gallonsper hour of sand free waterat all times.
- Waterquality to conform to national standards.
- Completely casedandscreenedin loose formation, or casingcementedinto stable

formation for hard rock with open hole in stablerock. In both casesthe casing is
to be sealedfor sanitarypurposeswith cementor bentonite.

- Dynamic water level pumpingwith 200 gallonsper hour mustnot exceed150 feet.
- Boreholedepthshouldnot exceed250 feet if not otherwise instructed by supervising

hydrogeologist.

A Correctly InstalledHandpump.

- Cylinder installed to between75 and 155 feet.
- Pedestalinstalled plumb, with tops of legs embeddedhalf an inch into partially

reinforced, 1x2x4 mix concretewith maximum gravelsizeof half an inch,cured for
7 days under one foot of soakedsand. All specificationand concretedetails to be
as per India Mark II installationmanualwith the additionof reinforcementbetween
the drain and the apron as per issuedspecifications.

A SuccessfullyConstructedLatrine.

- Circular pit with a minimum depthof 12 feet.
- Maximum depthmustbe at least 3 feet above ground level.
- Diametermustnot exceed3 1/2 feet and should not be lessthan 3 feet.
- Pit should be lined with brick masonrywhen walls of the excavatedpit is unstable.

This may only be necessaryfor the first two or threefeet.
- Slab installed as per manual.
- Superstructurecompletedwith the inside being dark.
- Screenedvent pipeextendedabovethe roof.
- To be usedby everyonein the family.
- Minimum distancebetweenlatrine andhandpumpor otherwater sourcemust be at

least 150 feet.

A FunctioningHealth Committee

- Consistsof 10 people,five female and five male including:
- traditional leaders
- school teachers
- health workers
- pump mechanics
- Is trained in the useof the programmemanual.
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- All pumps under the committee’s responsibility are fenced, clean and
working.

- Latrines are being usedand new onesbeing constructed.
- Wastewaterfrom the pumpsis being utilized.
- Has an up-to-datelist of children under 1 yearof age.

A Trained Mechanic

- Is certified by the project.
- Is capableof repairingall aspectsof the pump.
- Has accessto all requiredspareparts, special and standardtools.
- Is amemberof a Health Committee.

.
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Appendix 2

Monthly Monitoring Report

For: programme’ MonthS Year:

Reporting ThisYear Since start
Month of Project

BOREHOLES

Number of successfulb/h drilled
Number of unsuccessfulb/h drilled
Total feet drilled
Successrate in percentage
Number of b/h redrilled or deepened’
Total feet redrilled or deepened
Successrate in percentageof rework

HANDPUMPS

Numberof handpumpsinstalled

Number of installation re-done

LATRINES

Number of latrines completed
Numberof slabscast
Number of slabssold
Percentageof latrines used

HEALTh COMMITTEES
No of committeesformed & trained
Percentageof committeesfunctioning

PUMP MAINTENANCE

Numberof pump mechanictrained
Number of tool kits sold
Number of repairsdoneby govt team
Percentageof pumpsfunctioning

WATER QUALITY

Number of b/h testeschemically
Percentagefit chemically
No. of b/h testedbacteriologically
Percentagefit bacteriologically
No. of b/h closed dueto water
quality
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OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE OF RURAL WATER SYSTEMS
IN ZAIRE

Lukono Sowa
National Rural Water Service,Zaire

Introduction

Zaire, locatedon both sides of the equator between50°20’ latitude north and 13°27’
latitude south and 12°31’ longitude west and 31° 16’ longitude east, is the largest country in
Central Africa.

Zaire, stretchingover 2,345,409 km2, hasa narrow window on the Atlantic Ocean to the
west which coincideswith the mouth of the Zaire River. It is bordered to the northwestby the
Congo, to the north by the Central African Republic, to the northeastby Sudan, to the east by
Uganda,Rwanda,Burundi andTanzania,to the South by Zambiaandto the southwestby Angola.

The central basin is borderedon all sidesby areasof high relief. In the north, plateaus
rangebetween600-800 m and in the south, between 1,000-2,000m. To the east,the relief is
createdby the collapseof the occidentalRift Valley andby massivevolcanoesreaching4,500-5,000
m.

The geographicsetting of Zaire between 5°latitude north and 13°latitude southand its
distancefrom the seain the middle of a vast continentdeterminesthe basiccharacteristicsof the
Zairian climate. Thereare four distinguishableclimates.

The equatorialclimate is hot and humid. Annual rainfall everywhereis greaterthan 1,500
mm an don rareoccasionsexceeds2,200mm. Temperaturesvary little andhumidity is permanently
above 85 percent.

The humid tropical climateextendson both sidesof the equator. Annual rainfall is between
1,200 mm and 1,800mm and nowheredo temperaturerangesexceed3°C. Humidity is between
70 and 85 percent.

The dry tropical climate is characterizedby an annualrainfall which is between1,200mm
and 1,500 mm, temperaturesvariations of up to 8°C,and low atmospherictemperaturesand
humidities.

The mountainclimate is characterizedby decliningtemperaturesat increasingaltitudes. At
2,000metres,temperaturesare between15-16°C.At 4,500m, atatemperatureof 0°C,only mosses
and lichens are able to survive.

The population of Zaire is presently estimated to be 35 million; 65 per cent of whom live
in rural areas.The growth rate is estimatedto be 2.7 percent;however, the rural growth rate is 2
percentdue to rural out-migration andto a very high child mortality. Population density is around
13 inhabitantsper km2 (Figure II).
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Water Supply

The tectonicmovementswhich affectedthe African continent resultedin the creation of a
basin in the centreof Zaire which drainsthe entire country. This basin is underlain by porousrock
capableof retaining subterraneanwater and forms anatural undergroundwater reservoir.

Generousrainfall, substantialwater flows, and the geological structureof the country are
such that Zaire doesnot face ashortageof waterresourcesfor domesticuse. Problemsare related
ratherto waterquality andits availability for domesticuse.

Public Health problemsin Zaire are complex and numerous,including the prevalenceof
diseasessuch as malaria, diarrhoealand respiratorydiseases,infectious diseases(tuberculosisand
leprosy),andparasiticdiseases(bith~rziasisandIripanosomiasis).Measlesis especiallydevastating
amongsmallchildren.

Recenthealth statisticsrevealeda very high numberof diseasesdirectly or indirectly related
to waterquality andpoor sanitaryconditions.

“Health for all by the year2,000” is the objective adoptedby the Executive Council to
remedythis situation. “Primary healthCare” is the strategywhich will enableZaire to achievethis
objective.

The countryhas beendivided into 306 rural andurban healthzones; 100 of thesezonesare
already functioning. A healthzoneconsistsof:

- a referencehospital for treatmentof diseaseswhich cannot be treated at health
centres.

- about20 healthcentres,eachserving about5,000people in rural zonesand 10,000
peoplein urban zones.

- developmentcommitteesled by volunteerschosenby the community.

Rural Water Supply

Activities to provide potablewaterto rural inhabitantsof Zaire beganaround 1948 when “le
Fonds
du Bien-êtrelndigèe” (FBi) was created in order to implement “all activities able to enhance
material andmoral developmentof “Ia SociétéTraditionnelleIndigi~ne”of the Belgian Congo.

This agencypursuedsuch activities until 1964,although mostwater constructionprojects
were discontinuedin 1959. The FBI capped and improved 1,355 springs, installed 1,634 hand
pumpsandconstructed138 km of water adductionstherebyserving771,372people. In addition,
theFBI financed385 spring cappings,441 handpumpsand5 smallwateradductions. During this
period, the FBI was directly responsiblefor maintaining water systems. Later, beneficiarieswere
given this responsibility. However,theyweregiven no preliminarytrainingby thetechnicaldivision
of the agencyandthus were unpreparedto carry out this operationand maintenancetask.
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The financing of maintenance costs were assuredby a “water tax” included in the income
tax. With the withdrawal of the FBI therewas no longer any agency to maintain theseinstallations
and sincethe local populationswere unableto do so, the systemsdeteriorated. There were a few
scatteredefforts, supportedby religious, non-governmentalorganizations,and REGIDESO (the
national water company),to continueinstallationand maintenanceof potablewater systems.

In 1977,the Departmentof Rural Developmentresumedthe activitiesof theFBI including
provision of potablewater to rural zones.

In 1978,in reaction to endemicdiseasesand drought in someareasof easternand western
Zaire, rural water brigadeswere createdwith financial assistancefrom UNICEF.

Strategiesand objectiveswereonly vaguelydefinedat this time. It wasnot until the 1980s
with the adventof theInternationalDecadefor WaterSupplyandSanitationthat objectivesto reach
70 percentof the urbanpopulationand 35 percentof the rural populationwere set. The percentage

of the latter was increasedto 50 percentunderthemost recentsevenyearplan. .
The strategyto achievethe aboveobjectiveswasnot defineduntil the middleof the decade

during the National Symposiumon Rural Water and Sanitationorganized in 1985 by theNational
Action Committeefor WaterSupplyandSanitation. This strategywasrevisedin 1987.

The pastdecadehas witnessed an increase in potable water service to 20.5 percent; this
figure was realizedin late 1989, whereasat the end of 1987, it was 16.3 percent. Implementation
of watersystemactivities receivedan impetusin early 1985 dueto generousfinancial inputsmostly
from USAID and to the creation of the National Rural Water Service (SNHR). SN}IR was
establishedto complement activities of the REGIDESO (Water Supply Agency) and non-
governmentalorganizations(NGOs).

To date, 5,068springshavebeencapped 1,115wells drilled and equippedwith handpumps
and 80 wateradductions,(90 percentgravity fed) constructed. These installationsprovidepotable
waterto nearly 4.1 million people.

Fundingfor the implementationof the rural potable water supply programmein Zaire is
assuredby acombinationof the following agencies.

- The governmentof Zaire
- The beneficiaries
- Bilateral cooperation:
- United StatesAgency for International Development (USAID)
- BelgianCooperation
- JapaneseAgenciesfor International Cooperation (JICA)
- Multilateral cooperation:
- United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)
- United Nations DevelopmentProgram(UNDP)
- African Bank for Development (BAD)
- EuropeanFunds for Development(FED)
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Community Participation

In Zaire, community participation is consideredto be the means by which communities
which are going to benefit form developmental assistanceactively participate in all aspects of
planning, implementation,and evaluation to solve problemswhich they haveidentified.

Zaire believes that active participation allows communities to better solve problems and
providesthemwith the necessarymeansto continue solving problems with a decreasingdependency
on outside assistance.

The experience in Zaire is that projects are only successful if the community served
participatesactively in project design and implementationand that projectsare only sustainableif
inputs, motivations and activities arerelated to resourcesalready existing in the community.

Communitiesmust participatein every aspectof projectdevelopment including:
- analysisof actual situation
- identification of problems
- analysisof targetedproblem
- choiceof actionplan to solve targetedproblem
- designof plan of action
- implementation
- follow up and evaluation

Communityparticipationmeansentirely entrusting the managementof water systemsto the
benefittingcommunity.

The variousagencies involved seek to motivate the community and instill a senseof self-
managementwith activitiesconductedthroughexistingcommunityorganizations.Severalindicators
are usedto measurecommunity participation:

- Acquisition and transportationof constructionmaterials (sand,stone, gravel, etc.)
- Financial contribution of beneficiariesin relation to village income and required

operatingcosts
- Self-organizationfor operationand maintenance of water systems
- Participation in construction
- Logistical supportof technicalteam at the constructionsite
- Establishmentof awater committee.

Operations and Maintenance of Water Systems

The WASH (Water and Sanitation for Health) Project recently assistedthe SNHR in
defining an operationsand maintenanceprogrammefor rural watersystems.This strategyhasnow
been implementedin an organizedfashion in rural areas.

A nation wide forum regroupingall partiesconcerned metunder the auspicesof theNational
Action Committeefor Water andSanitationto formulateguiding principles for a common national
approachto operations and maintenanceof water systems. After much discussion,the group was
able to agreeon the following principles:
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- responsibility for maintainingwater supply systemsrestswith the community;
- a financial contribution prior to construction is a key indicator of the local

community’s willingnessto assumeresponsibilityfor maintenanceof water systems;
- community participationin the design,construction,andoperationsof potablewater

systemsis essentialto ensure sustainability.

The following are currently involved in the operation and maintenanceprocess:

- Technical service
- Beneficiaries

1) The technical service is responsible for animating and sensitizing the villagers
through development committees; for construction and follow-up of water systems;for ensuring
proper functioning of systemswhich may require maintenancebeyond the competenceof the local
repairman;and for establishinga reliable supply chain of spareparts.

2) The beneficiariesare responsiblefor establishinga committeeto managewater
systems; maintaining cleanliness of water source, designating individuals to receive technical
training, appointing person to be responsible for maintenance, and assuming any recurrent
maintenancecosts.

A comprehensive“programmed’animation”,taking into accountthe specificity of themost
commonsystemsin agiven region (province), mustbedevelopedin order to accomplishthe above.

One exampleof the programmewhich is worth describingis the installationof pumps.

In the south-westernLualabaregion,where there existsan intensive programmeof drilling
andspring capping,the following procedureis used:

Eachvillage slated for the installation of one or more pumps or spring cappings receives the
visit of an animator who organizesa seriesof 6 preliminarysmall group meetingswith the villagers.

1) Informal PresentationMeeting: The animatornotesthe problem and importanceof
water aswell as possiblesolutions.

2) Formal Presentation Meeting: He/sheexplains the different options and probable
costs.

3) AcceptanceMeeting: He/shefocuseson the necessityof contributions from the
villagers and on the choice andplacement of the pump.

4) Committee Constitution Meeting: Discussions are held concerning the role of
committeemembers,the committee’s natureas a voluntary organization,elections,
andthe contractto be signedbetweenthe technicalagentand the village.

5) ConstructionMeeting: The animator reiteratesthe villagersobligations; ensuresthat
the basic maintenance kit (containing high mortality spare parts) has been
purchased;describesbriefly drilling and pump installation proceduresincluding a
few comments on local maintenance. Once the basic maintenancekit has been
purchased(Z20,000 or $40 per household), the animator advisesthe village of the
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probabledrilling period and informs the technicalteam.

Threemonthsfollowing the installationof the pump,the animatorreturns to the village to
ensurethat the pump is functioningcorrectly andthat it is being usedproperly. The animatoralso
checksto be certain that the designatedcaretaker is maintaining the pump as instructed. This
inspectionvisit is undertakenin collaborationwith the healthzonestaff.

The animatoralsoexaminesfinancial records.

In addition to animation activities which take place before,duringandafter installation of
the pump,training of different levels of personnelis also undertaken:

- Regionally: training animators
- Locally: training of artisan-repairmen,committeemembers,storekeepers,treasury

clerks

Another importantpoint concernsthe spareparts supplychain(basictools andmaintenance
kits). The tools and spareparts are distributed by the National Headquartersto the Rural Water
Stations(Regional), Rural WaterStation: - Health Zone, Religious Organizations,NGO or other
CommunityOrganizationsandto Health Centresor otherNGO andto Artisans and Repairmen.

Another exampleof the programmeand processis agravity fed adduction. Since 1978,
severalwater systemshave beenestablishedin North EasternZaire, North and South Kivu, and
many other systemsare now being constructed. To date, thesesystemscontinueto provide water
for local communitieswithout the technical assistanceof the agency which installed them, i.e.
SNHR (the National Rural WaterAgency)and variousNGOS. How can themaintenanceof these
systemsbe organized?The responseto this question is found in the proceduresadoptedby SNHR
to ensurethe operationand maintenanceof theseinstallations.

During the design of the water system, the community actively participates via the
DevelopmentCommitteewhich exists in the village or is createdby the healthzoneor otherparties
concerned.At this time two or threepeopleare appointedby the community to work with SNI-IR
in the installationof the adductionsystem. They participate in the entireconstructionphaseandare
familiar with all systems. Theseindividuals, often volunteers, are trainedto repair leaksandreplace
faucets. Generally, the villagersall contributeto cover the costof a breakdown which is repaired
by the local repairman. The repairmanoften hashis own water supply point in his yard and is thus
motivatedto promptly repair breakdowns.This is often alsotrue of the village chief and otherkey
persons.

The operationandmaintenancesystemin effect is estimated to be approximately 90 percent
satisfactoryas evidencedby cleanlinessof water supply sources,numberof pumps functioning,
motivation and promptnessof villagers in contributing to maintenance costs, villagers’ social
organizationsandneedsexpressedby other villages.

However, despite theseachievements,there are specific constraintsto full success. These
include:

- Lack of attention to community priorities
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- Inadequatefunds allocated exclusively to activities related to the maintenanceof
systems

- Very rapid fluctuation in price of spareparts,and handpumps

- Pursuitof Projectobjectiveswithin afixed period while ignoring the timenecessary
to changethebeneficiariestraditional attitudesandpractices. This is very often due
to a lack of communicationbetweenthe technical service and the animators.

Conclusions

In Zaire, the strategyand system for maintenanceof gravity fed adductionsand spring
cappingsworks well; however, for pump installations it is still too early to tell. Furthermore, it has
beenrealizedthat the overall successof rural water projectsdependslesson the technical success
of water installationsand more on the absolutenecessityof operationsandmaintenanceof water
systemsbeingassumedby the beneficiariesthemselvesand this is being increasinglyemphasizing
in projects.

Futureactivities to enhancethe operationsand maintenancecapacity are to:

- Interest local enterprises in the productionof handpumpsand sparepartsadaptedto
rural conditions in Zaire by encouraging informal sector small entrepreneurs
interestedin repairingpumpsto expand

- Continuetraining animators,artisan-repairmen,developmentcommittee members
andtreasuryclerks and

- Encourageexternal supportagenciesto fund theoperationandmaintenanceof water
systems.

.
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FINANCING OPERATION AN]) MAINTENANCE OF WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS
IN ZAMBIA AN]) MALAWI

Inyama L. Nyumbu
Lusaka, Zambia

Introduction

The last ten years (1981-1990) haswitnessed the significant developmentof water supply
for the urban andrural populationsin ZambiaandMalawi. The benefitsof improved serviceshave
been, in many cases,short-lived as the facilities quickly failed to function. One of the major
reasons why servicescould not be sustainedis the generallypoor performanceof operationand
maintenance. A contributing factor is inadequatefunding.

This paperdiscusseshow Zambia, andMalawi areapproachingthe problem of improving
the funding of operationand maintenance(0 & M) of water supply facilities. Exampleswill be
drawn from the urban water supply sector in Zambia, and from the rural water supply sectorin
Malawi.

Sector Objectives and Institutional Framework

The objectivesof the watersupply sector in both ZambiaandMalawi echothe goal of the
InternationalDrinking Water SupplyandSanitationDecade(IDWSSD). Paraphrased,the objectives
can be statedas “to ensurepermanentsuppliesof water of acceptablequantityandquality to as
many users as possible”. The underlying justification is improved health and economic
development. - -

Thereare many similarities betweenZambia and Malawi with respectto the institutional
framework. In both countriesgovernmentshaveprime responsibilityfor providing water supplies
to the urban and rural populations. These responsibilitiesare carried out through government
technical departments,statutorybodies or parastatalorganisations. The government,and social
servicesare the major sectororganisations.

In ZambiatheDepartmentof WaterAffairs hasthe major responsibility,amongothers, for
watersuppliesto rural areasandto small townships. in Malawi thecorrespondinginstitution is the
WaterDepartment.Largeurbancentreshavetheir own departmentsresponsiblefor providingwater
and sanitation services. In Malawi the two largest urban centresof Lilongwe andBlantyre have
autonomous statutoryboardsresponsiblefor water supply services. In Zambia, the Lusaka Water
and SewerageCompany, a subsidiary company of Lusaka Urban District Council, has full
responsibilityfor providing water and sanitationservicesto the capital city which has about one
million people. Other largetownsarein the processof establishingorganizationssimilar to the one
in Lusaka.

Support for the Sector

Several external support agencies (ESA’s) provide investment support and technical
assistanceto the watersector in Zambiaand Malawi. These include: multi-lateral agenciessuch as
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the World Bank, African DevelopmentBank, UNDP, WHO, and UNICEF; bilateral agencies(for
example NORAD, USAID, DANIDA, GTZIKIW, Japan, Netherlands Government); non-
governmentalorganizations such as Lutheran World Federation,Save the Children, Christian
ServicesCommittee,and Africare. Bilateral and UN agencieshave provided the bulk of support
for rural water suppliesin Zambiaand Malawi.

Coverage and ServiceLevels

In Zambiait is estimatedthat about60 per cent of thetotal populationhaveaccessto safe
water supplies, in the urban centres(about48 per cent of total population)more than 75 per cent
of the population are served with water supplies through house connectionsand individual or
communalstandposts.In the rural areassome40 per centof the populationhasreasonableaccess
to safewater suppliesprovided through boreholes,protecteddug wells, and pipedwater schemes.

In Malawi current estimates indicate that some4.5 million rural people(about 64 per cent
of the rural population) are without improved water supplies. In the urban centres,where 14 per
cent of the total population of Malawi live, about 75 per cent of the urban population is provided
with safewater supplies.

Major Constraints to Operation and Maintenance

In the urban water sector in Zambiaall operation and maintenanceof water schemesis the
responsibilityof the technicaldepartmentsofthe city or townshipauthorities. In the caseof Lusaka,
the Waterand SewerageCompanyhasthe mandateto provide water and sanitationservicesto the
onemillion inhabitants,about 50 per cent of whom live in the periurbanzones. In the rural areas,
the Departmentof WaterAffairs andrural district councils have the major responsibility.

In Malawi all maintenanceof small townshipsandrural watersuppliesis the responsibility
of the WaterDepartment. Thus all boreholes,dug wells, township schemes,and some55 gravity-
fed pipedwater schemesare underthe responsibilityof central government. The statutoryboards
for Lilongwe andBlantyrehavemaintenanceresponsibilitiesfor their schemes.

The main constraintsto effective operation and maintenanceinclude inadequatefunds
(mainly from government allocations and user contributions), shortage of adequatelyskilled
manpower,inappropriatetechnologyand institutional weaknessesof sectororganizations.

The shortageof fundsfor capital developmentandfor operationand maintenancehasbeen
caused by inadequatefinancial allocations from central government and the poor financial
performanceof sectororganizations.Contributingfactorsincludehigh levelsof non-revenuewater;
low levels of revenuecollection; unrealisticwatertariff structuresexacerbatedby the slow process
of tariff reviews and adjustments;and poor maintenanceof installations. In addition, levels of
financial contributions from the usershave not beenset to realistically reflect either the real value
of the services or the user’s willingness to pay for the servicesprovided.

In the rural areas,whether in Zambiaor Malawi, thereare many examplesindicating that
the technologyadoptedfor someof the installationscan only be maintainedby centralgovernment.
The target communitieshaveneitherthe skills nor financial resourcesto managethe installations.
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The technologybeing usedis beyond the technologicalcapabilitiesof the benefiting communities.

Solution Strategies

Problemsof financing0 & M of water supply facilities exist in varyingdegreesin theurban
and rural water supply sector in Zambia and Malawi. Solution strategiesadoptedto addressthe
majorconstraintsreflect differencesin levelsof serviceprovided,the extentof coverage,technology
in use,sourcesof funding of the project,and institutional weaknessesof sectororganizations.These
strategiesare discussedbelow, firstly for urbanwater supply in Lusaka,Zambia, andsecondlyfor
rural water supply in Malawi.

Example from Lusaka

Following a seriesof institutional assessmentscarried out between 1977 and 1984 with
technical assistancefrom the FederalRepublicof Germany,Lusakasetup a framework for a long-
term solution to its operationalproblems. A comprehensiveapproachwas adoptedwhich would
eventuallysetthe basisfor moreeffective coverageof waterservicesto theinhabitants,and enhance
sustainability of installed facilities. The city authorities therefore began to put into effect a
comprehensivedevelopmentplanthatincluded not only physicalrehabilitationandextensionof the
water system,but also humanresourcesdevelopment,and institutional reorganizationthathas led
to the establishmentof an autonomousLusakaWater and SewerageCompany.

An important aspect of the institutional development plan was the drawing up and
implementation of a man-power developmentplan. It provides for group and individual training
programmeswhich are meant to improve group and individual managementskills and upgrade
technical,professional andsupervisory levelsof competency in the organization.

The city hasbeendivided into service areas, anddifferentstrategiesarebeing implemented
so as to provide supply levels which are appropriate to each service area. In the metropolitanarea,
with conventionalmultiple tap houseconnections,thereis moreeffort aimedat improving metering,
reducingwater wastage,and improvingrevenuecollection. A combinationof user education,and
disconnectionpolicy is usedto encouragetimely and completesettlementof waterbills.

A strategyadoptedfor the low cost high density periurban areas is the development of
“Satellite Water Schemes”. These consistof a borehole,elevatedstoragetankanddistribution mains
serving individual or communal standpipes. Thesewater schemeswill be operatedas separate
supply units where the sourcewill be maintainedby the companywhile the user community will
be responsible for operationand maintenance. Plansare under way to develop proceduresand
activities to promote active involvement of the users in the planning, implementation and
managementof the satellite water schemes. Such an approachwould, in due course, lead to self-
financing sustainableschemesin the periurbanzones.

Example from Malawi

Sincethe beginningof the DecadeMalawi hashadsomenotablesuccessesin implementing
rural water supply programmesinvolving groundwater and gravity fed piped water schemes.
Throughthe Piped Suppliesfor Small Communities (PSSC)programme,fundedby theNetherlands
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Governmentthrough the International Water and SanitationCentre(IRC) somecommunity based
managementapproacheshave beendevelopedand demonstratedat several sites including rural and
periurbanareas.

Community participation has been promoted during the planning, implementation and
managementof the water schemes. Efforts were directed at maximizing the involvement of
communities,especially women, in decision making, as a basis for sustainable development. In
addition asenseof ownershipwasbuilt up with a view to improving responsibilityin operationand
maintenance.The communitieswereencouragedto appreciatethattheywerein partnershipwith the
developmentagency. The multi-disciplinary nature(water,health, social development)of project
teamsenable more open and active participation by the communities.

Community organizations(water or tap committees) were assistedwith training in simple
accountingand financial management.They set up their regulatory mechanismsfor utilising the
funds collected from the communities. Agreementswere also drawn up betweenthe development
authority and the communitieson division of responsibilities. For piped water schemes,for
example,therewas agreementthat the Water Departmentwould carry out repairs,but the spares
would be provided by the communities.

Greateremphasiswasplacedon sharinginformation andexperiencesthrough workshops and
study tours at a national level betweensectororganizationsandprojectsand at regional level with
relatedprojectsfrom neighbouringcountries.

Results Achieved

The implementation of the appropriatestrategiesfor the provision of water supply services
alreadyshows promising results. In Lusakaas a result of improvementsin billing, collection and
rehabilitations in the water systems,actual water revenue increased tenfold between1982 and 1987,
and still continues to increasealthough at a slower rate.

The existenceof a clearly defined water development plan for Lusakawith short-term,
medium term and long-term goals,hasbegunto attract ESA support. LusakaWater and Sewerage
Companyis implementing a US $36 million rehabilitation programmewith funding from the African
DevelopmentBank.

The reorganizationof water supply services in Lusaka is being emulated by other large
urban centres in Zambia. ThusLusakais providingapractical,viable model for the sector.

In Malawi the approaches developed through the IRC supportedPiped Supplies for Small
Communities Project have found wider application in the rural water supply sector. Malawi has
begun implementing a UNDP-funded project (MLWI88 - Support for Community-Based
Management in the Rural WaterSupply Sector) aimed at coordinating,and promotingcommunity
managementof rural water supplies.

The information sharing activities, through workshopsand seminars,have engendereda
more comprehensiveoutlook to rural water projects. It is increasingly being appreciatedthai
successfulrural water projects involve a partnershipbetweenthe development authority and the
target community for all phasesof a project. There is also open debate o~how to ensure
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sustainability of water andsanitationfacilities. Casestudieshave been undertakenwhich have
yielded valuableinsight regardingthe basis for sustainabilityof some of the existing community
water supplies.

Conclusions

Experiences from boththe urban andrural watersupply sectorsin Malawi andZambiashow
that solutions to problemsof funding operationandmaintenancecan bestbesolved in a framework
involving improvements in several areas including community participation, institutional set-up,
humanresourcesdevelopmentandtechnology. Thesefactors all requireresourcesin termsof funds,
time and skills. Thus a more comprehensiveapproachfor addressing0 & M problems is the basic
model for resourcescoverage. Operationsand maintenanceshould be viewed as one of the
importantand essentialelementsof sustainablewater supply development if systemsare to operate
over the long term.
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TECHNOLOGY SELECTION FOR LESOTHO’S
RURAL WATER SUPPLY PROGRAMME

KW. Lesaoana
Village Water Supply Section,Maseru,Lesotho

Introduction

Lesothois a small mountainous country with a populationof 1.6 million. It is landlocked
andcompletelysurroundedby the Republicof SouthAfrica. The total area ofthe country is 30,350
squarekilometresof which two-thirds is high mountains andhills with elevationsrangingfrom 1500
to 3500 metres. Due to its varying topography the country is divided into three characteristic
regions,namely the lowlands, the foothills, andthe mountains.

Significantdevelopmentof the rural water supply subsectorin Lesothoonly occurred after
independencein 1967. Prior to this there was no rural coverage. The new government gave top
priority to the rapid installationof new water supplysystemsandembarkedon a campaigninviting
villages to undertakejoint ventures. The villagers were to collect and contribute somefunds to the
Governmentand providefree unskilled labour,while the governmentfor its part would top up the
funds to cover the capital costsand provide the necessarytechnical expertise.

With limited technical and institutional capacity and experience,the Governmentinstalled
several rural water systems. The technology was chosenon the basisof simplicity of installation
and installationtime. The technologiesselectedincludedwindmill systems,polyethylenepipeand
the use of corrugated iron tanks for storage. Thesesystemscollapsedquickly as the windmill
systemswere inappropriate, the polyethylenepipe wasnot suitable for the topographyandthe tanks
rusted.

Having realized these problems, the Government in 1975 established the Village Water
Supply Section (VWSS) in the Ministry of Rural Developmentand soughtout externalassistance
to strengthenthe institutional capabilitiesof the section. Swisstechnical assistancewas provided
in 1978 and the Swissdevelopedstandardsfor planning, design and constructionof rural water
supply systems. The major objective was to reduce operation and maintenancecosts and
requirements.

SystemsType

The technologyin useby VWSS includesfour different watersupply facilities. Depending
on the availability of water sources and the population size of the given village(s), the system is
chosen on the basis of its operation and maintenancerequirements. The preferred order of
preferenceis:

1. Waterpoint(Spring protection):This facility comprisesaspring collectioncompletelysealed
againstdirect humanand animal pollution andacollection pipeline (I to 2 pipe lengthsof
6~metre length) leading D~ia storagetank which feeds a public standpost. The system is
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most common in the mountain areas where springsare readily available and are in close
proximity to the village (averagedistancefor peopleto walk is 300 metres)and population
sizesaresmall (ranging from 50-200 people) Per capital costof constructionis aboutU.S.
8.00 in 1990 prices. Operationandmaintenancerequirementsarealmost zero as all that is
required is an occasional flushing of the system. However, if leakageof the spring
catchmentoccursthis may requirerecapturingthe springand reconstruction.This happens
very rarely and is not really a major concern.

2. Gravity system:: This systemis an expansionof awaterpoint. It often includes multiple
springprotection, several storageanddistribution tanks, a distribution network and multiple
public standposts. It has effectively no running costs and requires a minimum of
maintenanceas the quality of the structuresis high and durable. However, it doesdemand
a high level of management,by the community, especiallyif severaldownstreamvillages
are connected. The cost of maintenanceis often not a financial one but rather requiresa
largeinput of community participation for regular inspection andpreventativemaintenance.

3. Handpump system:this is the third option where springs are not available. It is less
expensive,havingaper capita costof US$ 16.00 as comparedto apower-pumpingsystem
which costsUS$ 32.00per capital (1990 prices). Also, it provides flexibility in that when
onepump stopsfunctioning, others are still available for use. Concentratedeffortsto install
this system began in 1982 and now thereareover 2,000handpumps installed. Initially, the
pumpswere the American made Moyno largely becausethe programmewas supportedby
USAID. Recently,SouthAfrican Monoshavebeeninstalled. Fortunately,as both pumps
areprogressivecavitywith a rotor and stator theyhaveinterchangeablemajor components.
VWSS hasstandardizedon the Moyno pump althoughthe Mono is preferred becauseof the
easeof availability of spareparts. Neitherthe Moynonor Mono are VLOM asthey require
specialskills andequipmentto repair.

The VWSShasrealizedtheheavy maintenancerequirementsfor handpumpsandhas
adopted the following maintenance strategy.

- Although the villagers are not able to carry out actual repairs, they have the
responsibility for reporting to the VWSS pump breakdownsand must ensurethe
properuseof the handpump(i.e. keeping pump surroundingsclean andpreventing
children from playing with the pump).

- VWSS has overall responsibility for maintenanceand stocks spare parts and
maintains an adequate level of trainedmaintenancestaff.

- The VWSS is striving to get private sector involvement in maintenance to the
maximumextentpossible.

- VWSS continuesto implement asystemof costrecoverywhich at this stageaims
to recover50% of the direct costsof maintenance.

4. Power pumping system: It is VWSS policy to avoid power pumping and windmills
wheneverpossible. Thesesystemsarevery few in number(no morethan 10% of the total
VWSS existing systems)and the experience so far is that they breakdownfrequently and
have high running costs. Power pumps require a high level of organizational capacity for
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collecting the neededcashcontributions anda more complex financial accountingby the
villagers.

Standardization

Village Water Supply Section standardsfor level of service, design and constructionof
structures,choice of equipment and construction materials have all been developed in order to
minimize operationandmaintenanceeven if theseinitially require high capital investmentcosts.

The overall standardsof service are designedto meet the people’s needsfor 10-15 years
without requiring amajorexpansionof works.

Gravity systemsare designedfor 30 litres per capita consumption,a maximum walking
distanceof 150 metresto the nearestpublic standpostand a maximumof 150 people per standpost.
The VWSS only installs public standpostsand discouragesthe installationof private (yard or house
connection)taps. Handpumpsaredesignedto serve75-100peopleperhandpump.They are located
within a200 metre-radiusaround the village.

These design standardswere developedto help overcome operation and maintenance
problemsand includetherequirementthatpipedwatersystemsshouldnot connectanexcessnumber
of villages. However, when this is unavoidableevery effort is taken to provide eachvillage with
individual distribution chambersand separatemain distribution lines.

The Village Water Supply Section enforces a very high quality of construction and
workmanship. Standardsare well elaboratedfor construction masons,foremenand supervisors
through constructionmanuals. Standardplanshavebeenpreparedfor all structuressuch as storage
tanks,silthoxes,valve chambers,public standpostsand handpumpslabs.

The Village Water Supply Section installs basically one type of handpump (Moyno or
Mono). In addition the Section uses only galvanized iron piping for its pipelines and pump riser
mains. This is a result of the ruggedness and rocky terrain of Lesotho No exceptionsare made
simply to avoid problemsof maintainingavariety of spareparts and fittings. All structuresare
either of stoneor brick masonrywork.

Conclusion

Gravity water systemswhich requirethe leastdegreeof operationand maintenanceare the
primary technologychoice in Lesotho. Where this not possiblehandpumpsarethe secondoption.
When handpumpsareusedthe VWSS undertakesto organize,with community support an adequate
operationandmaintenancesystemandstrives to recover50 percentof the costsof this maintenance.
Power pumping systems are avoided if all possible as they require a high level of village
organization,managementand financial organization.
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OPERATION AND MA1N~ENANCEASPECTS OF
KLBWEZI WATER PROJECT, KENYA

Melvin Woodhouse
African Medical ResearchFoundation

Nairobi, Kenya

Background

At the requestof the Ministry of Health, Kenya, the African Medical ResearchFoundation
began the Kibwezi Rural Health Scheme in 1978. With the establishment of AMREF’s
EnvironmentalHealth Unit in 1983, one of its first activities was to support the Kibwezi Rural
Health Schemewith the formation of the Kibwezi Water Project at the end of 1983.

Kibwezi is a division of MachakosDistrict of the CoastProvince. The Division is centred
some200 km south eastof Nairobi, and covers an areaof 8,000 km2 and has a population of
150,000. The region is dry with an annual average rainfall of 612 mm and evaporationof 2112
mm. The local Akambapeopleare agriculturalists.

The project objective is to supportthe local people in the construction and maintenance of
their own water supplies. Thus the project is designedto be community based. Local conditions
dictate that the mostsuitablewater sourcesare obtainable from shallow wells. However, in a few
casesroof catchmentsystemshave been built.

The project has two full timeemployees;a driver andasite supervisor,with parttime input
from an engineer. To date, 60 supplies have been constructed,training coursesfor all groups
organizedand amaintenanceand operationstructureestablished. Eachsupply servesan average
of 424 consumers. At presentthe project is being evaluated using the Minimum Evaluation
Procedureof the World Health Organization. The evaluation is a selfadministeredoneand is being
carriedout by the communities themselves. This evaluation will enable the future interestsof the
project to be quantifiedandplannedby the community.

The project has had to tackle many of the usual problems facing the establishment of
community basedwater supply projects and hasbeento a large extent, successfulin finding and
implementingsolutions. This successis attributedto the philosophy that the agencyis participating
in the communities’ project. AMREF’s financial inputs to the project will ceasein mid-1990. In
the remaining period, the AMREF field team is concentrating upon strengtheningthe local
managementstructures,andcompleting constructionandtraining activities.

Issuesin Operation and Maintenance

Community Resources

There are many factors in the backgroundof the Akamba people of Kibwezi which
contributeto the successof acommunity basedwater project. Firstly, water is a scarcecommodity
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which hasahigh value (in remote areas,water vendorsusingtractorschargeup to USD 12 per m3~
and consequentlythereis a real felt need. This hascontributedto high levels of motivation by the
recipients andclear ideas as to the requirementsfor their supply. Secondly,the area has only
recently been settled, (the people moved in essentiallyas squatters)and they have had to work
closely together in order to tackle the problems they encountered. Consequently,their social
organizationsare strongandthe introduction of awater project hasnot required the importationof
any exogenoussocial structures.

It was clear fairly early on that the water project groupswere readynot only to tackle the
hardwarefor water supplybut alsothe software for operationand maintenance.Regularmeetings
were held with the group committeesuntil their numbergrew so large that a “central” committee
was electedto representall wells in the Division. The Kibwezi Divisions Wells Committeehas9
members,all chairmenof local wells committeesand chosento give representativecoverageof the
area. The committeehasbeenrecognizedby the sub District DevelopmentCommitteerepresenting
the Government of Kenya administration. The committeehasdesignedthe maintenancesystemfor
the waterproject.

When the AMREF water project team leaves Kibwezi, the Kibwezi Divisions Wells
Committeewill be responsiblefor supportingwell groupsboth new arid old, managingthe pump
store and serving as the liaison with relevant organizationsat least ata local level. The AMREF
field team hasnow beguna gradualprocessof withdrawal.

ExpertiseRequired

Basic practical skills for repair andconstructionaretaughtat thevillage level. Sinceby the
end of this yearsome 60 groupswill havereceivedpractical and ólassroominstruction, it is hoped
that the knowledgewill be retainedby the people.

The management skills required for overall operation and maintenancerest with the
Divisional Wells Committee. They have been supported by the AMREF field team and
responsibilitiesare now shifting from the AMREF field team to the Divisional Committee.

There are other inputs of “expertise” which still remain with AMREF. These are the input
of new ideasandtechnical updating,fund raisingfor the present project and the physical link to get
sparepartsfrom the manufacturersto the Divisional Committee.

The Divisional Committee and AMREF intend to continueto maintain strong links in the
future. The Committee is currently drafting its ideasfor the basisof this future relationship. This
institutional link is importantasacompleteseveringof relationshipswould be disastrous.The link
will allow the Divisional Wells Committee to have accessto informationandnew ideasandwill
allow it to useAMREF as a spareparts supplier. Fund raising for future project development is
now being addressedby the Divisional Committee. The committeeis able to raiseand manage
funds from the community but the possibility of attractingexternal funding will be looked into.

Techn’~logyEmployed

The first yearof project operations enabledanumberof well constructiontechnologiesto
be tried out. The emphasiswas upon locally available materialsand replicability. A final design
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was adoptedwhich balancesactual local costwith service level and the possibilityof replication.
In fact locally madebricks arebeing usedin the construction. Thewell designis such as to enable
accessfor deepeningand waterdrawing duringpump breakdownperiods. The importanceof good
designis stressedand this helpsreducethe operatingand maintenancedifficulties.

The choiceof pumping equipmentwas madein consultationwith the UNDP/World Bank
project but ata time whenthe AFRIDEV had not beendeveloped. However, the pump employed
is giving excellentservicealthoughpumpingdepthsaverageonly 9.4 metres. The averageannual
repair bill for apumpandwell is lessthanUSD 70 and pumppurchaseis approximatelyUSD 400.
Breakdownsarerareandareal dangerexiststhat individual groupsmaylosetheknowledgeof how
to repair thesystems. Eachwell group hastrainedmechanicswith asimpletool kit and the pump
store maintainsa completetool kit which can be loaned.

A oneyearguaranteeis issuedon each pump. This enablescommunitiesto begin fund
raisingin advanceof repairbills and to be fully trainedbefore acceptingfull responsibility. As the
choiceof pump was madelargely by AMREF it would havebeenextremelydifficult to expecta
community to servicethe systemif the equipmentturned out to be substandard.

Well groupsusebank accountsfor safekeepingof membershipfeesand for the purchase
of spareparts from the pump store. Guideline figures of annualrepair costswere obtainedfrom
other projectsusing this pump,hencecommitteeshad an idea of what suitable membershipfees
should be. The Divisional Committeeoperatestwo further accounts;one for pump sparepart
transactionsand the otherto hold the Divisional membershipfeesof the individual groups. The
latter is to cover the expensesof the Divisional Committeeand to form acashbuffer. Thus each
well group contributesUSD 0.16 per memberper yeartowardsthe running costsof the Divisional
Committee. The wells which do this can then purchasespareparts at a minimum price. The
minimum price is calculatedat cost, transport and inflation factors. A handlingfee is added to
purchasesby non membergroups.

To furtherassistthe managementof individual wells, committeesarerequestedto calculate
the wateroutputof their own well. This is done by acontainercount This enablespricing levels
to be worked out and the long term outputsto be monitored. It also provides useful “yield” data

which, wherepossible,are supportedby pumpingtestsandtemporarymeter readings. .
Summary of Operation and Maintenance Activities

Waterprojectshave their own committeesresponsiblefor the supply. They raisefunds to
covermaintenanceand membership of a Divisional Wells Committee. The Divisional Committee
overseeson-goingproject activities including the supply of sparesto acentral store togetherwith
maintaininga liaison with the Government.

Individual groupsare responsiblefor the financing and repair of their own water supply.
The Divisional Committee supplies the sparepartsvia a centralstore.

Using current figures, the averagegroup of 424 consumerswill spend USD 70.00 on
maintenanceandUSD 20.00on operations per year. The averagedaily (over a year)yield of a well
is 5 m3 perday. The capital investment costin construction and installationis USD 2,500perwell,
all inclusive.
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Discountingover 10 yearsat an interestrateof 12%, the capital cost can be reducedto an
annual figure of USD443.00. After including the operation and maintenance cost of USD90,00
per annumthe annualcostbecomesUSD 0.29 per m3 of water or USD 1.25 per user.

Experiences

Due to the active participation of the Divisional Wells Committee, it is possible for the
existing operationand maintenanceproceduresto be changed in the light of continuing experience.
Thus what is presented here are current ideaswhich may well change. Also it must be stressedthat
many of the ideascome from the community themselvesin responseto very specific problems.

Severalkey factors and issues relative to experiencewith the Kibwezi project are worth
mentioning.

- Community leaders have a high profile in project management which enhances
sustainabilityand consumersatisfaction;

- Project activity and policy has remainedconstant for the project duration which
encouragesmotivation and understanding;

- The project hasa finite time span forcing early decisionson the project future and
management;

- Limited capital input enhances community involvement emphasizing community
developmentand not project productivity;

- Collaborationwith Governmentand NGO’s strengthens the peoples’ capacity to
undertakeoperationand maintenance;

- After withdrawal of the implementing agency it appearsthat an Institutional

connectionshould be maintainedin the long term,to mutual benefit;

- A good technologicaldesignis centralto effective operationand maintenance;

- In the caseof handpumps,a 1 yearguaranteeenablesusers to establisharepairfund

andbecomefamiliar with the equipment;
- Safe keeping of funds raised is essential; and

- Project evaluationby the community themselvesis a valuable exerciseto support
development operation andmaintenanceactivities.

As a result of the project the following general issueshave emergedwhich needto be addressedin
the future.

- Are rural communitiesableto raiseenough capital to replicate“low cost” supplies?
If not, is cost recovery possible or can local communities arrangefunding directly
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with donoragencies?;

Even strong representative committees may have difficulties in relating with the
Governmentand politicians;

Will the motivation of groupsand committeesstill exist after construction of the
supply?;and

The handpump market is more and more diverse than ever, thus making
standardizationor evenchoicea difficult task. Someeffort needsto be directedto
settlingfor alimited choiceof handpumpswhich areparticularly suitablefor Kenya.

.

S
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OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE PRACTICES
IN WATER AND WASTE WATER SYSTEMS

IN CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA

Nelson Medina
Instituto Nicaraguensede Acueductos
Alcantarillados Managua, Nicaragua

Introduction

This paper presentsan overview of operation and maintenancepractices in water and
wastewatersystemsin Central and SouthAmerica. It also includesthe varioussolutionsproposed
and being implementedby the regional organizationsof Water Companies,CAPRE in Central
America and ANDESAPA in SouthAmerica.

Constraints

SomeCentral and SouthAmerican watercompanieshavesurvivedunderthe unsatisfactory
economicand financial situationsthat haveseverelyaffectedthe provisionof urban andrural water
and sanitationservices in thesecountries.

The majorproblemsfucing the companiescan be summarizedas follows:

1. Management Under Public Service Criteria

Usually managementof the water and waste water systemsis by local authorities. The
assumptionis that only the governmentis capableof managingso importantasocial service.

This approachhasresulted in the neglectof key managementprinciples such as the need
to increaseprofits, reducefinancial losses,increaseefficiency, involving the workers in the decision
making processand the needto consultand involve the beneficiaries. This approachinevitably
results in poor service with the consequencethat the userswill not pay and the better workers
finding more profitable employment.

2. FactorsExternal to WaterCompany

Thereareexternal factorswhich hinderthe correctmanagementof the companies.A major
issuehere is the involvement of the central governmentin establishingtariffs. Tariffs are often
establishedfor political reasonsand not to guaranteethe financial securityof the company.

3. Lack of Knowledgeby Managementand Workers

Anotherproblem is that both workers and managementoften are not properly trainedfor
their positions. This results in poor management,poor performanceof the systemandexpensive
and unnecessarycosts in operationsand maintenance.
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A further issuehamperingproper operationand maintenanceis that operationsand maintenance
personnelmaynot beadequatelytrainedto carry out repairsandplan an operationand maintenance
strategy. In addition it is commonfor operationand maintenanceto be under the planningsection
in the companyand planningpersonnelmay not bevery knowledgeableon 0 & M.

4. Lack of CommunityParticipation

Traditionally water companieshave not consultedor involved the users in operationand
maintenance.This is a mistakeas the usersneedto be involved in operationsand maintenanceand
can play amajor role in contributingto improved0 & M.

5. Useof InappropriateTechnologies

A majorproblemis that the technologybeing usedmay not be the mostappropriate. The
installationof sophisticatedtechnologiesfor which spareparts arenot readily availableandwhich
cannotbe repairedby local techniciansis a further problem.

Thesesophisticatedtechnologiesalsohaveveryhigh financial 0 & M costswhich is another
concernfor the company.

RegionalOrganizations

In 1979 the regional water companiesin Central Americaconcludedafter analysing their
commonproblemsthat there was aneedfor a regional organizationof water companiesto share
experienceson commonproblems.

The Regional Coordinator Committeeof Water and Sanitation Institutions of Central
America, Panamaand the DominicanRepublic (CAPRE) was formed and receivedinitial support
from GTZ. Participating countries in CAPRE include: Guatemala, El Salvador, Honduras,
Nicaragua,CostaRica,Panamaand the DominicanRepublic.

The Committee has an executive body composedof the senior officials in the water
companiesof El Salvador(ANDA) CostaRica (AYA) and the DominicanRepublic (INAPA). The
commissionhasan executivemanagerwhose office is in San Jose,CostaRica.

CAPREreceivessupport from otherregionalorganizationssuch asAIDIS, The Sanitaryand
EnvironmentalEngineeringInteramericanAssociation,WHO, The World Health Organizationand
ANDESAPA which is CAPRE’s equivalentin SouthAmerica. Financial support is provided by
FINNIDA, GTA, andOPS.

Within the national water companies belonging to CAPRE national technical committees
(CTN) have beenestablishedto deal with specific topics. Thereare 8 CTh’s:

1. Developmentof Human Resources
2. Loss Control Programs
3. CommunityParticipation,Sanitary Educationand PersonalHygiene
4. Commercial Systemsand FinancialManagement
5. Materials and ProductsNormalizationand Certification
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6. WaterQuality
7. Information Systems
8. Institutional Strengthening

To foster cooperationbetweenwater companieson the same8 topics, Regional Technical
Committees,CTR’s have beensetup.

An organizationsimilar to CAPRE is ANDESAPA which includesthe watercompaniesof
South America. Countriesbelongingare Venezuela,Colombia,Peru, Ecuadorand Bolivia. This
organizationhas its office in Quito Ecuadorandhasan executivemanageranda rotatingpresident.

ANDESAPA differs from CAPRE in thatnot all of the water companiesare government
bodies. Howevereventhe non goWrnmentagencieshavesimilarproblemsto thegovernmentwater
companiesof CAPRE.

Planning Development Projectsin the Region

To ensurea logical and solid planningfor projects,CAPRE AND ANDESAPA haveused
a method called ZOOP, which has produceda work plan with aduration of 4 years. This plan
includesthe solution to the majority of problemsmentionedin the first part of this paper.

The componentsand resultsproposedin the work plan arethe following:

1. Reinforcementof CAPRE at Regional and NationalLevels

I CAPRE is an organizationwith legal supportable to representits members.

1.2 CAPRE has an information systemable to know the activities of the membersto

facilitate interchangeandhelp betweenthe countries.

1.3 CAPREhasan organicstructure,budgetand a good physical infrastructure.

1.4 CAPRE haspolicies,strategiesand is developingmore regional programs.

2. BetterQuality of Personnelat all Levels in the WaterCompaniesof CAPRE

2.1 Good recruiting systems and careerstructure for CAPRE staff.

2.2 Adequatebudgetfor careerstructure

3. Application andDiffusion of AppropriateTechnologies

3.1 A systemhasbeenestablishedto developand diffuse knowledgeaboutappropriate

technologiesfor urban systems.
3.2 A systemhasbeenestablishedto developand diffuse knowledgeaboutappropriate

technologiesfor rural and pen urban areas.
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4. Supportto Countriesin the Formulationand Executionof LossControl Programs

4.1 The Institutions are able to formulate and execute appropriate Loss Control
Programs.

5. Promotion Andesapa

5.1 ANDESAPA isacceptedby thesectorialorganizationsasacompetentrepresentative
at the Regional level.

5.2 The technical competenceand influence of ANDESAPA has improved for the
membersof the organization.

5.3 There is cooperationbetweenCAPRE, ANDESAPA, and other institutions.

6. Improvementof the Quality of Materials

6.1 The water companiesusecertified materials which meet acceptablestandardsof

quality

6.2 Appropriate chemicalwatertreatmentis applied in treatmentplantsthroughoutthe
region

.
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THE UNACCOUNTED FOR WATER REDUCTION PROGRAMME
IN SÃO PAULO BRAZIL - -

Lineu Rodrigues Alonso
Director, CompanhiaDe TecnologiaDe

Saneamento,SãoPaulo

Introduction

The metropolitanregion of SãoPaulo(RMSP) is the secondbiggesturban conglomeratein
the world with some 16.2 million inhabitants. The metropolitan region includesin addition to São
Paulo,35 towns which aresupplied.bythe RMSP WaterSupply IntegratedSystem.

The total production of drinking water is 56 m3/s which comes from 8 water treatment
plants. Guarauproduces33 m3/s,ABV 11 m3/s,Rio Grande4 m3\s, Rio Claro 3.6 m3/s Alto Tiete
1.5m3/s,Alto Cotia0.9 m3/s and Baixo Cotia 0.4 m3/s.

The Cia de SaneainentoBasic do Estado de São Paulo (SABESP) is responsible for
providing treated water to cities and towns in the RMSP. The integratedsystem has 1200
kilometres of large diameterpipesand 23,100kilometres of distribution pipe.

Water Losses

From 1985 to 1992 unaccountedfor water lossesrose from 25 percentto 40 percent. This
representsatotal loss of 17 m3/s,a flow sufficient to service6 million people.

SABESPhasdevelopedastrategyto reduceunaccountedfor waterlosses. This includes:

- The installation of improved meters
- Pilot studiesin specific sectorsto confirm data

and - Review of customersfiles.

In addition SABESPhascontractedLyonnaisedesEaux ServicesAssocies(LYSA) a Frenchfirm
specializingin reducingwaterlosses tc’ investigateways of reducingunaccountedfor water losses.
LYSA has implemented a threephaseprogrammeincluding:

Phase1 Initial Diagnoses
Phase2 Field Researchand Complementaryanalyses

and Phase3 Establishmentof atwo yearaction plan.

Initial Diagnosis

The initial diagnosesanalyzedall probablecausesof losses. The initial diagnoseswasbased
on an examinationof relevant statisticsand an analysesof the water companiesorganizationand
its procedures.

A significant conclusion of this work was that the presentdata system does not easily
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provide information to identify the causesof losses.

The diagnosisrevealedthat water lossesincreasedfrom 25% in 1985 to 40% in 1992. In
1989 losseswere 29%.

The losseswere differentiatedand classedas physical and non physical. In 1992 18% of
the losseswerephysical and 12% non physical

The majorcausesof physical losseswere identified as

- Branchlines losses,due to useof galvanizediron pipe

- Distribution network losses:Initial data indicated lossesin the distribution network
varying between0.7 and 1.6 m3/h x km. In phase2 of the projectthis information
will be mappedto permit identification and correlation of the losseswith network
age, pipematerialsand existing pressures.

- Meteredvolumes. Problemswith meterswas identified as acauseof losses. There
are 2, 286,056metersin the RMSP. Of these98.8% arebetween 1.5 and 3.0m3fh,
0.91%between5 and 30 m3fhr and 0.16 between1,100 and 6,500m3/hr.

A further causeof unaccountedfor water is the water supply to the squattersettlementsor
favelas.

In SãoPaulo the populationof the favelas increasedfrom some375,000peoplein 1980 to
650,000in 1991. According to astateof SãoPauloregulation eachhouseholdis supplied with 10
m3/ water per month.

Thereare 77,000registered connections and the total meteredconsumptionis 4.7 million
m3 per month. However revenueis only obtainedfor some 1.08 million m3/month.

The preliminary analysis indicatedthat problemsin the favelasincludedpoor metering and
theexistenceof clandestineconnections.Poorpeopleon the peripheryof the RMSP illegally hook
up a water supply. Theseclandestineareas instal their own connectionsand operate their own
distribution networks. The numberof clandestineconnectionsis estimatedat between40 and 100
thousandsandtheir elimination is almost impossible.

Phase2. Field Survey

For field survey LYSA formed a team of 40 trainedtechniciansand surveyed50, 000
connectionsor about3% of the total numberin the RMSP. The areassurveyedwere chosento
reflect a wide range in levels of income, types of serviceand social and economicstatusof the
consumers.

The field survey involved:

- the field and office training of the surveyors
- developmentof software packagesto enber data in PC’S. Partøf this involved
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transferof data from mainframeSABESPcomputers.
- installationof specific hardwareon the PC’s

and - training of computeroperators.

Phase3.

Phasethreeof the programmewill involve the elaborationof a2 yearaction programme.
This will aim at:

- the developmentof a managementinformationsystemfor unaccountedfor water
and - the implementationof a programmeto reduceunaccountedfor water losses. This

programmewill be phasedand short,medium and long term objectives and tasks
will be established.

The managementinformation system will identify the causesfor water losses, whether
physicalor non physical, and the geographicoccurrenceof theselossesin the R.MSP. Datawill be
generatedto show the total volumesof producedwater, thevolumessuppliedto thevarioussectors
in the system and to the towns. Lossesindexes will be computedfor different sectors in the
distribution network.

The programmewill implementspecific activities such as pipereplacement,pipe repairs,
meter replacement,meter repair etc. to addressthe lossesdue to physical causes. In addition
organizationaland financial changeswill be introduced to reducethe losses from non physical
causes.

In the loss reductionprogrammespecialattentionwill be paid to:

the problemof water supply in the squattertownsand slums
the organizationalstructureof the company
meter readingproblems
fraud and irregularadministrativeactions
leak detection
improvementof domesticsupplies
illegal connections
the developmentof accuratecustomerfiles.and
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OPERATION AN]) MAINTENANCE OF URBAN AND RURAL
WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION SYSTEMS

IN NEPAL

R. Dutta
Director General,Departmentof Water

Supply and Sewerage,Kathmandu, Nepal

Introduction

Nepal is a landlocked mountainous nation of some 19.5 million population. It borders in
the North with the People’s Republicof China and in the South, East andWest with India, covering
an area of 147,000sq.kms. There is a wide variation in both climate and physiography with the
plain of the Terai in the South, the Siwaliks and the Mahabharatrange of the midlands, followed
by the high mountainsandthe high Himalayas of the mountainous region to theNorth. The climate
variesfrom sub-tropicalto alpineand tundraas a result of greatelevationvariations, ranging from
70 m in the Terai to 8,848 m in the Himalaya.

Nepal is an agriculturalcountrywith 94%of thepopulationengagedin agriculture, primarily
subsistencefarming. The population is predominantly rural with only 10% living in urban areas.
The national population growth rate is 2.1% per annum,while populationgrowth in urban areasis
around 5%. Annual per capita income varies among geographic regions and the average is
estimatedto be US $180.

The healthprofile of Nepal revealsa high incidenceof illnessesrelatedto water, sanitation,
and householdlpersonalhygiene. Diarrhoeaand dysentery are leading causesof morbidity (40 per
1,000cases)andchild mortality (16.5%of total deaths). Typhoid, hepatitisandparasiticinfections
of the intestine are very common. Inadequate accessto safe and reliable water supplies and
sanitationfacilities, combinedwith unhealthypersonal,householdandcommunity hygienepractices
are known to be exacerbatingthe continuedprevalenceof thesediseases.

The Ministry of Housing and Physical Planning(MHPP) has lead responsibilityfor water
supply and sanitation sector development,formulating and steering implementation of overall
policies andstrategies. Within MI-IPP the Departmentof Water Supplyand Sewerage(DWSS) is
the lead government implementing agency for the sector. DWSS is responsiblefor development
of water supply andsanitation in rural villages and 19 smaller urban areas of the country. The
Nepal Water Supply Corporation (NWSC), also under MHPP, is an autonomousbody responsible
for water supply andsanitation in 14 larger tirban centres. Other Ministries involved in the sector,
but to a much smaller extent, include Ministry of Local Developmentand Ministry of Health.

Though the country did witnessa spurt of activities during the InternationalDrinking Water
Supply and Sanitation Decade(1981-1990),national water supply coverageis presently only 42%
andthatof sanitationis evenmuch lower at 6%. A substantialproportion,probably exceeding50%
of rural water supply systemsare in needof repair or renovation and are not presentlyproviding
adequateservices. Similarly, mosturban water systemssuffer from poor operationandmaintenance,
leading to excessivewater losses,intermittent and contaminated supplies and large expenditures of
public sector funds.
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Sector Policy, Strategy and Approach Related to O&M

To improvethe healthstatusof the people, the elected government,after the restorationof
democracy,has taken many initiatives, oneof which is to provide all the Nepalesepeople with
accessto safedrinking watersupply within the nextdecade. To achievethis lofty target, existing
policies and strategieswill have to be readdressed.Resourcesneededand the utilization of the
beneficiariespotentialitiesin project implementationandoperationandmaintenancewill haveto be
explored. The traditional systemof project implementationhasbeenre-oriented and streamlined
through acommunity-basedapproach to fulfil the democraticnormsof decentralization.

A policy directiveson implementationof water supplyand sanitationwas initiated in 1990.
The main objectivesof the directives,amongothers,are to run water supply and sanitationon a
sustainablebasiswith “partners in progress” approach such as:

- identification/formulation of water supply and sanitationprojectswill be basedon
the demandfrom the community;

- establishmentof community water user committeeswill be obligatory from the
feasibility stages;

- due priority will be given to projects with relatively high levels of community
participationand substantialcontributionof local inputs i.e. labour and materials;

- formal agreementwill be signed bet~veenthe supportingagenciesof HMGN and
water users’ committees,defining eachothersresponsibilitiesandauthoritiesduring
constructionand operationand maintenance;

- sanitation programmeswill be integratedwith water supply and 7.5% of water
supply project costswill be earmarkedfor sanitation;

- community institutions~ ill be authorizedto function as an autonomousinstitution
in terms of fixing and collecting water tariffs/revenues;

- to enhancethe capabilitiesof communityorganizationandwaterusers’ committees,
Village MaintenanceWorkerswill be given appropriatelevelsof training beforethe
project is formally handedover to the water users committeefor operation and
maintenance.

The philosophyof community participation is to developa senseof ownershipas
“partnersin progress”and is identified as:

- cost sharingin the projectimplementationby the local people;

- voluntary contribution(cashor labour);

- effective useof the decision-makingauthorityof the people’srepresentative;and

- involvement of the local peoplein projectidentification, implementation,evaluation
and sharingof benefits.
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Following a critical assessmentof sector performanceduring the pastdecade,it hasbeen
establishedthat:

- the new approachgiving additional responsibilitiesfor construction and O&M to
User Committee will obviously strengthen community involvement in the
programme;

- a plannedand institutionalized“preparatoryphase”for eachproject, betweenbudget
allocation and release,would improve programmeimplementation;

- althoughO&M would be the responsibilityof the UsersCommittee,thereis aneed
to developasystemof regular field monitoring by DWSS;

- core staff with appropriatesocial science skills would be useful in DWSS staff
structureto guide, assistand motivateUsers’ Committeein construction,O&M, and
promotion of healtheducationin the communities.

O&M Practices,ConstraintsandIssues

Sincethe early yearsof the programmetherehasbeena requirementfor water systemsto
be handedoveron completionof constructionto the local governmentandbenefittingcommunities
for O&M. However, when this arrangementwas not found to be practicabledueto lack of local
financial, managerial, and/or manpowerresources,DWSSalsoassumedtemporaryresponsibilityfor
the O&M of completedsystem for an initial 2-3 years, pending the completion of appropriate
arrangementsfor O&M by the local government. In practice,however,this “temporary” phasehas
continuedbeyondthe initial 2-3 yearperiod to becomeapermanentarrangement.This hascreated
a dependencysyndromeamongthe users. There is a strong feeling in the community that the
drinking water projectsbelongto the Governmentand the usersdo not havethe responsibility for
O&M.

With the experiencegained during the pastdecades,the need for setting more pragmatic
O&M programmehas been better understood. One of the strategies,amongst other equally
importantones, specifically required that benefittingcommunitieswere to be responsiblefor the
O&M of their systemsand the usersto pay at leastfor the O&M costs.

Surveyswereconductedduring 1989 and 1990 to determinethe operationandmaintenance
status of DWSS constructed projects. Based on the surveys, a proposal for a rehabilitation
programme hasbeenfinalized and is under implementation. The surveyresultsindicatethatof the
306 piped systemssurveyed,268 rural systemsand 14 urban systemsneedrepair/rehabilitationto
varying degrees. Someof the repair/maintenance problems identified were: intake- lackof routine
cleaning, damagedue to natural causesor by people;storagereservoir - leaks; pipelines - cutting
of exposedpipesfor extractingwaters,poorjointing, displacementfrom landslides; valves/chambers
- damagedtaps/tap stands, poor flow, poor drainage. The high percentageof completedwater
systemsincluded in the proposed rehabilitation project is indicative of poor operation and
maintenancepractices,anda lack of user concernor assumptionof responsibility for the systems.

Presently there are about 2000 on-going water and sanitation projects and about eight
hundred plus completed projects. The size of the projects range from a few hundred to about
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several thousandbeneficiaries. The varying size of the projectsmakes it difficult to generalize
maintenancepolicy. Operationand maintenanceof completed projectsalone is takinga big chunk
of the governmentbudgetcurrently leaving little for new projectsandcausingimpedancein target
achievement. Although the major portion of the budgetfor this sector is from external support,it
has beennecessaryto find new ways to relieve this burden. Guided by a new implementation
policy as well as by the policy of decentralization,a programmehas been initiated to mobilize
beneficiariespotential in implementing and maintaining water supply and sanitationprojects. Up
till now about50% of the completedprojectshave already beenhandedover to the beneficiaries
committeeofficially called Water User’s Committee. More completedandrehabilitatedprojectsare
in theprocessof beinghandedoverto WaterUser’sCommitteefor operationand maintenance.The
water users have been supported by necessarytraining in management,as well as in technical
aspects,which will be continuedas andwhen this type of support is needed. This strategy has
limitations in the sensethat usersare willing to take over small and medium sized projectsonly.
Plansareunderwayto make evenbiggersizedprojectssustainablefor local maintenanceby forming
clustersof water userscommitteewith the sectoragencytaking the responsibilityfor sourceand
trunk mains.

All relevant studieshave shownthat the status of O&M of drinking water and sanitation
facilities is besetwith several problemswhich can be summarizedas follows:

- Budgetmadeavailable for O&M is inadequateto maintain the system. Budget
allocationsfor operationand maintenanceare doneon an ad-hocbasis.

- The O&M work is donemostlyby untrainedandtemporarystaff suchas plumbers,
watchman,and labourers.

- Users are not involved in O&M due to poor planning in the programme, in
constructing the systems in areas where a felt-need does not exist, lack of
information/gapof communication,non-involvementof users from planning and
constructionstages,all of which lead to a lack of senseof ownershipby the users.

- Training and back-stoppingsupport for Users Group from Governmentagenciesto
ensurethat the Groups are capableof operatingand maintaining the systemsare
generallynot adequate.

- Communities are not adequatelyassisted in establishing or maintaining Users
Committeesresultingin inconsistentestablishmentof the committee;membership
turnover tends to be high leading to inactive and ineffective committees.

- There is no properly establishedcost recovery scheme for O&M in rural areas,
consumerseither cannot afford or are not willing to pay for water charges.

Proposed Measuresto Improve O&M Programme

The key concept for proper functioning of water projects isto ensuresustainabilityof project
supply in designing, building and managing improved water services in such a way that they
continueto functionreliably to providethe intendedservicesto the peopleof the area,and the funds
for keeping them functioning continue to flow from the beneficiaries regularly and without
interruption.
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The pre-conditionsfor reliablefunctioning of watersupplysystemswill beexercisedbefore
and at all stagesof design,supervisionand construction. The useof quality materials in
theconstructionwill bemonitored; communityparticipationto developsenseof ownership
will be encouraged;spare parts made available when needed and training of required
manpowerwill be undertaken.

In rural areas,user involvement in all aspectsof WSS systemdevelopmentto inculcatea
senseof system ownership will be enhanced in order to increase the likelihood of
community assumptionof responsibility for O&M. A systematic back-up support from
Governmentwill be developed. The O&M costs of projectswill be ascertainedat the
beginningof implementation andregularly monitored to assistUser Committee in planning
andbudgeting for thesecosts,and to determine community capacity to finance O&M.

In urban areasmajor tariff increasesmay be necessaryfor NWSC andDWSS to be ableto
afford to maintain urban systems. Prevailing Governmentpolicy pointing toward the
establishmentof semi-autonomousbodiesfor managementof municipalwatersuppliesmay
facilitate improved tariff collection.

The following essentialelementswill be takeninto account in the O&M Programme.

Planning: The overall plan for O&M will be developedstarting from the time of the
community’s requestfor the project and continuing through out the life of
the project.

Training: Proper training will be provided to both sector and community based
personnelresponsiblefor O&M including User Committeemembers.

Manrower: O&M is alabour intensiveactivity and the programmewill be supported by
an adequatenumberof trainedmanpower.

.

Funding: Budget will be allocated for proper functioning of O&M staff and
programmeactivities.

Implement4t

Community
Participation

:

Follow-up:

The maintenanceUnit in the District WSS Office of DWSS will be
strengthened.

Communitywill be mobilized to participateactively in all stagesof project
implementationthrough extensivehealthand hygiene education promotion
and the participatoryapproach.

Routine follow-up by monitoring, evaluation and back-up support from
HMG agenciesconcernedwill be provided.

S
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Institutional Arrangement:

In order to managethe operationand maintenanceprogrammeeffectively, a modified institutional
structureand distribution of responsibilitieshavebeenproposed. The programmeconsistsof three
levels of tiers; Regional Level, District Level, and Village Level.

Regional Level

The responsibilitiesof regional level includes implementationof O&M policy, monitoring
andevaluation.

RegionalMaintenanceSection

The Regional MaintenanceSection will be supervisedby a Divisional Engineer of the
Regional Director’s staff. The function of this sectionshall include the following:

- provide clearO&M and repair policy for the District Offices.
- requestfor changesin policy & programmethat aDE may propose.
- allocateadequatefunds for the district maintenanceprogramme.
- accumulateandcompile the maintenancereports from the DESOs for the regional

maintenancereports.
- provide the DWSOs with the standard forms necessary for the maintenance

activities.
- provide the annualoperational statusto M}IPPIDWSS.
- organizetraining and orientationsto the maintenanceunit staffof district offices.
- createsystemsin order to provide incentive to maintenancestaff.

District Level

The responsibilitiesof DWSO are
- implementationof community basedmaintenanceprogramme,
- monitoringof watersupply schemes,
- technical and financial assistance,
- running of training programmes,
- making availableof spareparts (at Ilaka level),
- postingof maintenancetechnicians (for Ilaka level).

MaintenanceUnit at the DWSO

This unit will assistall communitiesin the district to maintainandrepairtheir water supply
schemesand sanitationfacilities.

The DE’s responsibilitiesare:

- generatinginterestwithin the DWSO for maintenance.
- organizingthe MU andprovide administrationsupportin termsof personnel,finance

and supplies.
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- superviseand supportthe MaintenanceUnit-in-Charge.
- insure that the MU staff receives training on maintenance.
- approvestatussurvey & repair schedules.
- approveMST and MST’s TAIDA claims.
- review and approveRepair Estimatesif Users’ Committeemeetthe preconditions

for repair.
- conductmonthly MU meetings:discuss maintenance progress,problems andhow

to improvethe programme.
- submit maintenance/repairreportsto Regional Director.

- prepareSchemeCompletion Report.
- requestMaintenanceBudget and Major Repairs Budget.
- provide arrangementsfor availability of sparesrequired for small repairsat Ilaka

level.
- provide arrangementsfor providing the technicalsupportat the Ilaka (Sub-district)

level.

The responsibilitiesof District DevelopmentCommittee(DDC) areto~

- assistDWSO for overall maintenanceprogrammein the district.
- assistDESO and VDCs to establishasystem to makeavailability of spareparts.
- providedirectivesto VDCs in mobilizing Users’ Committeefor O&M.
- prioritiserehabilitationschemes.

Village Level

The responsibilitiesof VDCs areto:

- requestfor small/majorrepair.
- pass in the generalassemblyfor rehabilitationschemeto requestDWSO and DDC.
- provide overall support to Users’ Committee for O&M including formation of

Users’ Committee.
- coordinatewith DDC.
- support for minor repair.
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IJI~ACCOUNTEDFOR WATER MANAGEMENT IN GREATER KATILMANDU

Tashi Tenzing
Kathmandu, Nepal

Introduction

Nepal is a small, landlocked Himalayan kingdom divided into three east-westbands: the
northerly “Mountains”, the middle “Hills” and the southerly plains called the “Terai”, with a present
populationof about18.5 million which is expectedto grow atabout2.7% per annum over the next
decadeor so. Rainfall varies but is typically about1500 mm annuallywith 80% falling in Juneto
September(the monsoon season)which is out of phasewith the seasonalwater demandwhich
generally reachesamaximum in the dry months of April and May.

Lying in the middle “Hills” of Nepal is the KathmanduValley with an approximatecircular
diameterof 30 km and surroundedby hills rising to 2000 m in altitude and with a floor elevation
of 1300 m abovemeansea level. The KathmanduVa”ey towns include Bhaktapur(which has a
separatewater sourceand distribution system),Kathmanduand Lalitpur.

Kathmandu-Lalitpur(also known as GreaterKathmandu)has a present(1990) population
of 460,000which is projectedto increaseto about879,000by the year2005. Greater Kathmandu
presentlyfaces asevereand steadily deterioratingwater crisis with leakageandwastageestimated
at about60 percent.

Water Supply - Leakageand WastageControl

The history of piped water systemsto GreaterKathmandudates back to 1895 A.D. when
the Bir Dhara systemwas constructed. Subsequentlytherehave beenvarious additions to, and
extensionsof the system,particularly, under threeWorld Bank (IDA) assistedprojects.

Evolving from a UNDP assisted“Master Plan for WaterSupply and Seweragefor Greater
KathmanduandBhaktapur”preparedby consultantsin 1973,the “First Project” commencedin 1974
to include water supply and sewerageimprovements to Kathmandu-Lalitpur,andwater supply to
Bhaktapur and Pokhara. A “Second Project” started in 1979 to strengthenand extend the
distribution componentsof the watersupply and seweragesystemsinitiated under the First Project.
Watersupply improvementsto Birgunj and Biratnagarand an updateof the 1973 MasterPlan were
alsoincludedunderthis project. Subsequently,a“Third Project” wascommencedin 1980 to include
further water supply andsewerageimprovementsin Kathmanduand Lalitpur andwater supply to
Bhaktapur, Pokhara, Birgunj, Biratnagar, as well as Nepalgunj, Bhairahawa, Butwal, Hetauda,
Janakpurand Dharan. This project was officially closedin June1988.

Additionally, an importantobjectiveof all threeIDA projectswas to assistthe development
of the Water Supply andSewerageBoard(WSSB), (which was createdin 1974 to executethe First
Project)~.into a self-sufficient public utility able to improve and extendwatersupply andsewerage
servicesto other urban areasin the country.

However, like other Boards in Nepal, WSSB was a temporary creation to implement
projects. Hence in July 1984 the WSSB becamethe Water Supply and SewerageCorporation
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(WSSC), a semi-autonomousgovermnentcorporation with a broader responsibility and greater
responsibility in the managementof water supply and sewerage.

The legal powersof WSSCwerealsofound inadequateto enablethe water/seweragesystem
to be managedefficiently, as a result, under anew Act, WSSC becamethe (autonomous)Nepal
Water Supply Corporation (NWSC) in February 1990. Under this Act, NWSC hasresponsibility
for urbanwater supplyandsanitationin all 33 town councils in Nepal. Presently,NWSC hastaken
overoperationsof only those 12 townsadministeredby its predecessor.The NWSC operatesunder
aBoardof Directorsandfalls underthe Ministry of Housing and PhysicalPlanning. NWSC enjoys
greaterautonomywith powersto set its own tariffs and takeaction againstdefaulters. In practice,
however,the governmentof Nepal exercisescontrol on NWSC’s activities.

Leak detectionand repair was given very little attention prior to 1974 when the estimated
leakagein the systemwasreportedas 75%. Between1974 to 1977 underan OverseasDevelopment
Agency - UK assistancethe (then)WSSB staffweretrainedto actively searchfor leaksquickly and
efficiently. Two inspectorsof the WSSB were trained in the United Kingdom; one in leak detection
andthe other in metering. At the end of the project WSSB was left with a considerableamountof
equipmentsuchasstethoscopes,pipeandleak detectors,valve locators,two mobile wastemetersand
the like. However, WSSB was not able to sustainany programme of leakagecontrol and the
equipmentdeterioratedout of service. In 1987 a Germangovernment(GTZ) assistedleak detection
and repair study was carried out in two pilot areas in Kathmandu: Baneshworand Mahaijgunj
covering an area of 260 hectares(about4% of the supply area).

In spite of past efforts the water supply systemof GreaterKathmanduhasdeficiencies in
waterquality andservicelevels. High levels of iron, manganeseandammoniain groundwaterand
pollution through infiltration of contaminantsdue to low pressure, intermittent supply, rapid urban
growth,depletionof sourcesof water in the valley and excessiveamountsof unaccountedfor water
are of graveconcern.

To addressthedeficienciesin acomprehensivemanner,His Majesty’sGovernmentof Nepal
(1-IMGN) embarked on a Fifteen Year DevelopmentProgram (FYDP) for NWSC. In Greater
Kathmanduthe FYDP proposesto extend the present 6-hour per day water supply to 24-hours by
2005. It is expectedthat the shortfall of supply would be achievedthrough rehabilitationof, and
extensions to the existing watersupply facilities, and developmentof new outsidethevalley, water
sources. Improved operation and maintenancebecomes imperative to manage the additional
resourceseffectively. Improvedandexpandedwastewaterfacilities would beprovidedconcurrently.

I-IMGN/NWSC recentlynegotiatedwith IDA acredit for USS 60 million for aWaterSupply
and Sanitation Rehabilitation Project (WSSRP) to cover part of the first phaseof the FYDP. The
WSSRPfocuseson activities to achievemanagerial,fmancial andoperational improvementsand
rehabilitation, extensionsand improvementsto the water/seweragesystems.

Thewaterandsanitationsectoreffortshavebeengovernedby HMGN’s urbanwatersupply
and sanitationsectorobjectivesto provide:
1. a24-hoursupplyof affordableand safedrinking waterto all the urbanpopulationby 2005;
2. affordablesewerage/sanitationfacilities to the urban peopleby the year2005; and
3. strengtheningof NWSC’s operationalcapabilitiesand financial viability.
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Water Supply

At present,about half of the water supply to Kathmandu-Lalitpurcomes from surface
sourcesand the other half from tubewells (groundwater)from within the KathmanduValley. The
supply is stored in four reservoirsservicing the two cities and distributedthrough a network of 50
mm to 800 mm diameterpipelinesextendingto about300 km to cover an areaof about50 square
kilometres and to serve a 1989 population of about430,000which is expectedto rise to some
870,000by the year2005 andaround 1.3 to 1.5 million by 2011. Water is currently beingreleased
from the reservoirsfor only 3 hours eachmorning andevening,which providesmanyconsumers,
particularly thoseliving in higherareaswith water for only abouthalf an hour during eachperiod.
Thereare approximately55,000connectionsin Kathmandu-Lalitpurof which 85%aremetered;but
45% of the meters in Kathmandu and 30% in Lalitpur are believed to be defective and not
functioning correctly. The original distributionsystem,about 100 yearsold, hasbeenextendedover
theyearsand consistsmainly of castiron (CI) an’! ductile iron (DI) pipes with diametersof 80 mm
to 800 mm and galvanizediron (GI) pipes for diameterslessthan 80 mm. The systemhasserious
deficienciesand a very high proportion of unaccountedfor or “lost” water which coupled with the
inadequatesupply from the existing sourcescreatesa wide variation in pressures and levels of
service. The intermittent supplycauseswater pressurein the mainsto fall duringnon-supplyhours
and even to become negativeallowing infiltration of contaminatedgroundwater into the mains
through leaks in pipesor joints therebyposing a potentially serioushealthhazard.

Groundwater is being mined due to non-availability of surfacesourceswithin the valley.
The surfacewatersbeing tappedat presentare treatedin four treatmentplantswhile most of the
groundwater,containing iron levels up to 6 mg/I and ammonia,receivesonly chlorination. When
borehole water is mixed with treated surface water, iron flocculation occurs causing serious
operational problems like choking of meters, reducingpipe sizes,odour and staining, consumer
resistanceto paying andmeter tampering. Deficienciesin the distribution system result in some
areasreceivinglessthanthe twice daily three-hoursupplywhile afew locationsenjoyacontinuous
24 hour supply. Thecurrent demandis 54 mId andthe supply 65 mId of which about26 mId (40%)
is unaccountedfor water through lossesin the system,wastageand theft. The “lost” water is
estimatedto increase to over 60% in the eventthat water is supplied 24 hours per day. The
inadequatesupply is augmentedfor public standpostusersthrough tankerssupplying waterto small
tanks locatedin areasof low pressure.The higherincome residentshaveinstalledground level and
overheadtanksto assurethemselvesof ade facto24 hour-supply. Currentproceduresandpractices
for pipe laying, ferrule specification, testing and service connectionsare thought to contribute
significantly to water losses.

NWSC’s operationandmaintenance(0 & M) performancehasbeenfar from satisfactory.
The organizationlacks sufficient personneladequatelyexperiencedin managingawater/sanitation
utility. On-the-jobtraining or formal training for middle andjunior level staff to improveefficiency
are lacking. NWSC has not yet developed standard practices for operations e.g. preventive
maintenance,pipeline laying and maintenance,treatmentand contract supervision. Despite past
assistance,NWSC continuesto repaironly passive leaks,andmuch of the leak detectionequipment
is out of service andlor under utilised.

Major Con3tralntsto Operation andMaintenance

TheNepal WaterSupplyCorporationcurrentlysuffersfrom seriousfinancial andoperational
weaknesses,and is in needof widespreadimprovementsin all departments. The organizationis
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expectedto financeits operatingexpensesfrom tariff revenues.NWSC’s annualrevenues,currently
aboutNRs. 34 million (US$ 1.36 m) falls far shortof the presentoperationalbudgetof aboutNRs.
66 million (US$ 2.64m). This deficit hasforced NWSCto makeshort term savingsat the expense
of quantityand quality of water and neededmaintenance.The resulthasbeenasteadydeterioration
of service levels and growing customerdissatisfactionreflected in illegal connections,tampering
with metersto avoid payment,blockageof metersdue to poor water quality, other abuseof facilities
by users,and largearrearsin revenuecollection, adverselyaffecting NWSC’s cashflow.

Apart from financial resources,NWSC is weak in management,constructionsupervision,
andoperationandmaintenance. Poorpersonnelmanagementhasresultedin overstaffing and low
moraleamongthestafffor whom propertraining to developtheir skills isnot provided. Supervision
by poorly motivated staff and poor procurementpractices(baaedon lowest bid) and selectionof
materials for usewithout proper assessmenthave led to an inferior quality of the water/sewerage
systems. This hasbeenaggravatedby increasingpublic demandson the systemwhich has led to
the laying of Spaghetti service connectionsburied at shallow depths with poorly jointed galvanised
pipes. Substandardinternal plumbing hasalsoaddedto wastageof water as the low tariff structure,
shownin Table I, doesnot provide an incentive to conservewater.

The situationcontinuesto deteriorateas the groundwatersourcesin the Valley are being
mined and the intermittent supply causeshealthhazards. There is an urgent need for improved
utility management; to introduce sound groundwater management,addressthe reduction of
unaccountedfor water, augmentthe supplies;and improve waterquality.

TABLE I

NWSC PRESENTAND PROPOSED TARJFFS

Tariffs for Metered Connections
Ratesfor Additional

Sizeof Minimum Charge(MRs.) Units (000 litres)(NRs.)
Connection Minimum Quantity Present Proposed Present Proposed

(mm) (‘000 litres/month)

15 10/ 7 7 1.20 2.50

20 27 28 88 1.20 3.25

25 50 56 200 1.20 4.00

40 140 168 665 1.20 4.75

50 235 280 1,293 1.20 5.50

75 700 840 4,200 1.20 6.00

100 1,400 1,680 8,400 1.20 6.00

1/ The minimum quantity in the proposed tariff is 5,000 litres for 15 mm connections only.
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Tariffs for Unmetered Connections

Tariff (NRslmonth
Sizeof Connection(mm) Present Proposed

15 13 30

20 45 195

25 90 480

40 270 1,425

50 450 2,640

75 1,350 5,760

100 2,800 11,520

Operation and Maintenance Strategy

It is extremely important for GreaterKathmanduthatpropermanagementfor water losses
be institutedin NWSC. The pastefforts in this respecthave not beensustained.Leakdetection and
repairhasalways receivedlessattentionwith greateremphasisbeinggiven to constructionactivities.
This has resulted, as discussedearlier, in NWSC maintaining a passiveleakagecontrol policy
relying on leaksspottedby inspectorsor reportedby beneficiaries. A gang,consistingof 3 to 4
persons(a plumber and labourers) is sent to repair the reportedleaksand, presentlyrepairsabout
one to two leaks per day. This is due mainly to lack of transportation. The Leak Detection and
Repair Studyprovided underthe Germangovernmentassistanceprogrammeclearlyshowedthat the
skills learnt and practisedduring the programmedid not continueto the samedegreeafter the end
of the project. Lack of incentive paymentsto leak repair gangsappear also to contribute to a
markeddeterioration in repair productivity.

The Germanassistedleak detectionand repair study in two pilot areasin Baneshworand
Maharajgunj (divided into threesub-areas:Chandaul,Dhuinbarahiand Ring Road - 1) show that
with the twice daily intermittent supply about20% of the supply is wasted, while about40% is
attributed to leakage. Becauseof intermittent supply and low pressurein the mains (0-10 m) an
electronic leak detectionproject was not successfulin the pilot areas. The study found (i) a low
stateof personneltraining; (ii) poor organizationand motivation; (iii) problems of transportation;
(iv) difficulties procuring spareparts;and (v) lack of essentialtools.

The Fifteen Year Development Programmestressesthat the water supply to Greater
Kathmandu can be improved only by adoptinga programmeapproachthat addressesboth the
physicalrehabilitationandextensionof existingwatersupplynetworkstogetherwith somesewerage
and sanitationas well as augmentationof the systemsand the software part that emphasizes
managementimprovementsand cost recovery. The Water Supply and Sanitation Rehabilitation
Project (WSSRP) for greater Kathmandu includes managementsupport to assistNWSC in
improving management;operationand maintenance;aconsumereducationprogramme;training for
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NWSC staff, assistancein future project preparation;detaileddesignand constructionsupervision;
water supply rehabilitation, treatment; design of new sourcesfor future water supplies in the
KathmanduValley; sewer systemrehabilitationand sanitationandthe provision of central facilities
such as vehicles,plant, equipment;and effective unaccountedfor watermanagement.

However,conventionalleak detectionandrepairarenot feasiblefor intermittent suppliesand
it will be sometime before GreaterKathmanducan have a 24-hoursupply. Therefore,NWSC has
prepareda proposalto conducta leak detectionand control programmeby pressurizingsub-zones
in GreaterKathmandu. This strategyhasalready beencarried out successfullyin Madras, India
where Metrowater has conducteda leak detectionlrepairsurvey. The results of this work have
revealed significant leakagesaveraging 180 litres/connection/hourat 5 m pressuremainly at
unsatisfactoryferrule connectionsand servicepipeswhich accountfor 90% of the identified leaks.
Repairsand retestingof selectedareasindicated significant leakagereduction,up to 50% to 80%
in somecases. This wasachievedat a repaircostaveragingUS$ 42 per leak repair point resulting
in a significant cost benefit for Metrowater.

In order to prevent excessivewastageof water, NWSC plans to establisha consumer
education and community participation departmentas well as to develop programmesto install
balicocks on ground and roof storagetanks.

ResultsAchieved

It is obviousthat no significant achievementsin the way of operationand maintenanceand
managementof unaccountedfor water have been seen so far in the Greater Kathmanduwater
systems. However, the realization by the governmentand the Nepal WaterSupplyCorporationof
the problems faced in the urban water sector and the endorsementof a comprehensiveprogramme
underthe FYDP beginningwith the IDA financedWSSRPis apositive stepwhich it is hopedwill
bring aboutchangesin NWSCto makeit acompetentwater utility andthat the leakdetectioneffort
will result in a sustainedmethodologyappropriate for leak detection and repair for intermittent
supplies.

.
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OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF WATER SUPPLY AND
SANITATION SYSTEMS IN BRAZIL

Lineu Rodrigues Alonso
Sao Paulo, Brazil

Introduction

Sanitationservices in Brazil arethe responsibilityof threedifferent levels of government;
Federal,Stateand Municipal. After the promulgation of the new Brazilian Constitution in October
1988 andwhenthe new President took office in March 1990 theseserviceswere reorganized. There
is aNationalSanitationSecretary,subordinatedto the Ministry of SocialAction which is responsible
for the definition of policies,guidelinesand goalsandthe direction of the funds for this area. There
is alsoa Financial Agency in the Ministry of Economywhich is responsiblefor applicationsfor
funds.

The design, construction, operation and maintenanceof the water supply and sanitation
services is the mandateof the Statesand the individual Municipalities. There is a Company in
every state which is responsiblefor the water supply and sanitation service for the various
municipalities. In addition to these,in each stateseveral municipalities operateand maintain their
own services. In total there aretwenty-six StateCompaniesin Brazil which serveapproximately
4500 townsandthereare2500 Municipal Services. The StatesCompaniescoverabout80%of the
servedpopulationand the remaining 20% is servedby the Municipal Services.

Levels of coveragefor water supply and sewagevary throughout the country and the
percentagesof the populationprovided with water and sanitationservicesarepresentedin Table I.

The necessaryinvestmentto achievethe projected service level increase in water by the year

2000 is 8.3 billion US dollarswhile 2.6 billion US dollars will be requiredfor sewage.

Table I

Water Sewage
Region (1989) (1989)
North 80.7% 6.7%
North East 72.3% 8.1%
Middle West 75.2% 23.9%
South East 93.2% 60.0%
South 88.8% 16.2%

During the last twenty yearsonly StateCompanies have received funds from the Federal
Government. The Municipal Services relied on Municipal funds which were generally insufficient.
This situationresultedin amarkeddifference in the qualityof the serviceoffered to the population.
The StateCompanies had more technicaland managerialresourcesthanthe Municipal Servicesand
so provided higher levels of service. The new FederalGovernment is modifying this policy and
intendsin future to distributefundsdirectly to the municipalities to help improve their service levels.
Currently privatization of facilities is being testedin Brazil. Oneof the sewagetreatmentplants in
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SãoPaulo state is now totally operatedand maintainedby aprivate companyand other statesare
consideringsimilar experiments.

This privatizationof water and sanitationsystemshasa lot to recommendit and may well
be the mosteffective meansof achievingmore efficient operationand maintenancefor water and
sanitationfacilities.

The Operation and Maintenance Programme

Traditionally, investmentsin water supply and sanitationin Brazil were madefor system
extensionsandnew construction.Large systemswereco#ructed,mainly in watersupply, to satisfy
the great increasein urban population. When the facilities were completedit was necessaryto
develop an operation and maintenancestructures, to sustain the services. The operation and
maintenanceprogrammesdevelopedby the water and sanitation companies have the following
overall goals. -

- The improvement of established systemsin order to postpone new construction.
- The reduction of operational expensesthrough the elimination of unnecessary

wastages.
- The application of a uniform planning system to all the areasof the Companies

involved in operationand maintenance.
- Reduction in unaccountedfor water.
- To set a high level of preventativemaintenancein order to increase the reliability

and the regularity of the services.
- To establish operational standardsthat include designs incorporating local criteria.
- To developnew, more efficient and cost effective technologies.
- To improve operationalsecurityto reducethe numberof accidents.

A new technicalandmanagementstructurewas created to achieve the improvements in
operations and maintenance. This structure is directed by a general manager, assisted by a
consultative council which comprisesall the managersof the areas involved in operation and
maintenance.

In order to institutionalizeoperationand maintenanceprogrammesin the Companiesas a
permanentactivity anumberof stepsweretaken:

1. The programme was given priority in the Companiesas one of the main activities.
2. A managerialstructurewascreatedfor the programme.
3. An awareness campaign was established to demonstratethe benefits to the

Company,Employeesand Customersof the new O/M programme.
4. A training programmewas initiated for the employeesinvolved.

Unaccounted for Water and Los Control

Unaccountedfor water is a major problem in operationand maintenanceandan objective
of the Brazil operation and maintenanceprogrammeis to reduce unaccounted for water. The
experienceof SãoPaulo site, the largestand mostpopulousof the statesis an exampleof how this
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problemis beingapproachedin Brazil. SABESP(The SãoPauloStateWater Supplyand Sanitation
Company)is responsiblefor operationandmaintenanceboth in the metropolitanareaof SâoPaulo
and in other areasof the state.

In the metropolitan areaof SãoPaulocurrent lossesfor 1992 are40% comparedto 36% in
1976, which was the year in which the loss control programmewas initiated. The lossesto the
distributing systemare as follows:

- Total producedwater 100,0%

- Effectively used 80,0%

- Accountedfor . 71,0%

- Unaccountedfor 9,0%

1) Not registeredby meter 6,0%

2) Illegal connection!others 3,0%

- Waternot effectively used 20,0%

1) Leakages/breakagesfrom pipelines6,0%

2) House connection leakage 12,0%

3) Overflow 2,0%

SABESPin the Metropolitan region of SãoPaulo coversan areaof 8,500 km2, treatsup to
50 m3/sec of water, operates1000 kilometers of supply lines, and services 2.2 million metered
connections. The urban populationservedis 15 million dispersed in 35 towns.

The waterand sewagenetwork is complexand in order to reducelossesthe operationsand
maintenanceprogrammeis adoptinganew strategy. The first stepwas a study which collected
accuratedata on the areascovered,systemparameterssuch as pipe ageand types of pipes, existing
pressureranges,leakagesand geotechnicalinformation.

Basedon this information the following activities were undertaken:

1. Detectionof non visible leaks in critical areaswith high pressures,(more than 60 MCA)
water distributionnetwork age(morethan30 years)and zoneswith above average leakages
andbreakages.

2. Cleaningand cementmortar lining of pipelinesolder than 25 yearswhich are non-coated
and have low roughness coefficients.

3. Replacing galvanized iron house connections older than 10 years with high density
polyethylenium
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4. The replacement of pipelines in certain critical areas where age or pipe diametersmadeit
prohibitive to rehabilitateby cleaningand lining.

To accuratelydeterminelosses,breakagesand leakagesin the SãoPaulo metropolitanarea
the company is employing a range of techniques and equipment.

1. Micrometers that were operating inadequately were replaced resulting in increases in
measuredwater production up to 500 litre per second(1% of the measuredvolume in the
metropolitan region of SãoPaulo).

2. Eighteen large meters were repaired andreactivatedresulting in a gainof US 46,470for the
company.

3. The operational control system was mademore efficient through the acquisition and
reutilization of primary elementsand pressuretransmitters.

4. In order to improve pitometiy for determiningflows andpressuresnew prototypeunits were
manufacturedthatprovidefor a greateraccuracyand security for field workers. Metering
of users’ consumptionwas also improved.

5. The metering systemwas improved and a betterreadingaccuracywasenforced.

- Meterswith capacitiesof 5, 7 and 20 m3fh were eliminatedthusreducingthe costs
of maintainingtheseitems in stock;

- It is proposed to manufacture,and test 1 .5 m3/h capacity meters in order to
minimize manufacturing costs and guaranteethe functioning of the instruments
within their optimumrangeof nominal capacity;

- New selectivecriteria were establishedfor metersmaintenance. Currently the following
criteria are used for replacementtimes.

- up to 10 3/month... no replacement
- 10 m3 to 20 m3/month... replacementevery 13 years
- morethan20 m3/month... replacementevery 10 years

The adoptionof thesenew criteria have resulted in a gain of approximatelyUS$4.335.000
a year,ascomparedto the former policy where meterswere automatically replacedeveryfive years.

In order to ensure material standardizationand standardizationon serviceconnections,the
programme:

- haspurchasedandestablishedfollow-up proceduresfor the replacementof 15,000
segmentsof galvanizediron in meter shelterswith PVC andPAD ones.

- plannedfor the replacementof 36,000galvanizediron houseconnectionsby PAD
connectionsover a 10 yearperiod.
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In order to decreasewater lossesthe company:

- hasinitiated a campaignaskingthe populationto phonein reportsof leakages.This
hasresultedin an increaseof 20% in reportsover the last 4 years.

- hasrepaired visible leakagefasterthrough better usageof material and personnel.
In 1986, 87,280 leakagesoccurredand the averagetime per repair was 33.5 hours. An
operationcalled “LEAKAGE HUNTERS’ hasbeenestablishedin the company. This group
has24 well equippedvehicleswhich are usedto repair leaks in connections andpipelines
of up to 100 mm diameter.The useof thesevehicleshasresultedin a reductionin the repair
time to lessthan 24 hours in 95% of the registeredcases.

- has searchedfor non visible leakages.Thereare680 leaksreportedper month and
the programmehasrepaired490 leakagesamonth on average. In order to detectand locate
leaks acoustic and correlational detector and electronic and mechanic geophonesare
employed. French equipmentDFO from METRAVIB and GermanDK 2000 from SEBA
Dynatronicare the two most commonly usedequipment units.

- The hydraulic performanceof systemshasbeen improved througha rehabilitation
programmeof cleaning and lining which allows for a better hydraulic capacity. The
improvements measuredby the coefficient “C” of theHazen-Willian s formula, havebeen,
on averagein the rangeof 64 to 129,thus reachingvaluessimilar to thosein new pipelines.
Sixty kilometers of pipelines (diameters 200 to 1000 mm) were rehabilitated under the
auspices of the programme by the end of 1989.

A number of general non-technical measures have also been undertaken to improve
operationalefficiency and cut down on lossesto the system.

- The works at the Centro de Controle CCO (Operational Control Center) were
improved. This Centerhasoperatedwith the samelay-out, two COBRA 700 computesfor
9 years. These computers have been replacedby two COBRA 1200 units with the inclusion
of new video terminals,printers,softwarethus enablingthe increaseof 48 moretelemetric
points, predictablemonth consumptionmodelsetc.

- A study is underway on the feasibility of updatingthe telephoneansweringservice
system through automatization of its operation.By doing so we expectto deal fasterwith
leakage information thus reducing the repair time and providing better services to the
populationand improving the company’s imagewith the public.

- The programmeto alert consumersto avoid water losseshasbeen initiated.

- The company has beenalertedto the fact that it is experiencing lossesin salesof
up to 3% dueto special social tariffs which arebeing applied in squatterareas.
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OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF URBAN AND PERI-IJRBAN
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS

Jan G. Janssens
International Water Supply Association,London, England

Introduction

Strategicallyplanned,systematic,and well organisedoperationsand maintenance(0 & M)
afforded a high management priority, is an integral and essentialfactor in the successfuloperation
of any watersupply system. Failure to recogniseits importanceand consequent lack of attention
to this function is a principal causefor the defective performanceof many water undertakings
throughoutthe world.

Thispaperreviews the major issuesaffecting operationsand maintenanceperformanceand
presentsthe resultsof asurveyof operationand maintenancepracticesin 9 Asian cities.

The paperconcentrateson the situation in urban and pen-urbanareas, largely because it is
basedupon informationderivedas the resultof aquestionnairecirculatedto city waterundertakings
within the Asian region. The approachin urban areas, although similar in principle to rural, is
governedby very different technicaland physical considerations, and to try to deal with the two
environmentsin tandemwould haverequiredcontinuousqualificationin commentsandconclusions.
The paper recognises,however, the complementary and influential relationships between the
effectivemanagementexampleof urbanareasand improvementin the largerbut lesspopulatedrural
districts.

Thepaperemphasisesthe essentialrelationshipbetweenall disciplinesof management;none
can be effective in isolation. Therefore 0 & M is dependentupon Executive will in providing
financial resources;managementcommitmentto training skilled staff andapplying its resources
consistentlyto plannedobjectives;andeffectivenessin obtaining reliable income from its customers
to finance,wholly or partly, the carrying out of that managementpolicy.

Well managedundertakingsaredependentuponadequateresourcesandappropriatelyskilled
staff at all levels. Thereis evidencethatalthough managementis of a high calibre at senior and
middle
managementlevels, in many casesstandardsare far from consistentlymaintainedthroughout the
lower stratawherethe ‘hands on’ work needsto be carriedout.

Operationand Maintenance Practiceand Development

Operation and maintenanceare essential in safeguardingadequatedrinking water supply.
Most peoplerecognisethat in developingcountriesthe operationandmaintenancepracticedoesnot
warrant priority. Fortunately, there is growing recognition that operation and maintenanceis
essential,both by plannersandthe financiers,as well as by the designersandoperatorsof the water
supply systems. Over the pastdecadesmany projects,achievedthrough very major financial and
technical efforts, have performedinsufficiently or broken down after only a short period of time.
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Factorswhich may causeinadequateoperationandmaintenanceinclude:

- insufficient awarenessof the necessityof efficient operationand maintenance;
- inadequatemanagement;
- lack of definition of responsibility for certain operationand maintenancetasks;
- inadequatelyeducated and trainedpersonnel;
- lack of operationalinformation;
- shortageof spareparts;
- lack of funds;
- use of inappropriatetechnologywhich is difficult to maintain.

An additional causeof inadequateoperationand maintenancecan be that a systemdesign
has been inappropriatelygeared to the local circumstancesand conditions. In many casesthis
results from insufficient consultation betweenplanners and designerson the one hand, and the
operatorson the other.

Operationandmaintenancepracticemust be systematicallydevelopedonestepat a time.
The policy andstrategyof all bodiesinvolved in protectingdrinking watersupplyprojectswill need
to concentrateincreasingly on the importance of that aspect, as much as on the system itself.
Managerswill haveto recognisethe adverseeffectsof inefficient operationand maintenance.This
may lead, directly or indirectly, to:

- seriousfaults in the water supply system;
- threatsto public health;
- drop in income from water sales;
- high costsof renovation of the systemor the need for additional investment;
- an adverseeffect on public opinion;
- demotivationof the personnelinvolved.

The policy of authorities responsiblefor drinking water supply should aim at creating
circumstanceswhich are conducive to the developmentof efficient operationandmaintenance.

General Approaches to Operation and Maintenance

It is customary for ‘Operation’ and ‘Maintenance’ to be discussed in combination,
demonstratingthatmaintenanceis an integralpart of successfuloperations.The reasonwhy efficient
operation and maintenanceare vital is simple: only in this way will supply systemsfunction
satisfactorilyandcontinueto do so in the future; andequally, satisfyquality andquantitystandards,
meet guidelines including those of reliability and economicreturn, and comply with the overall
policy laid down by a particular water supply company.

The definition of appropriate requirementsis in itself a difficult question. In many
industrialisedcountriesthe obligations of watersupply companiesarestatutoryandthereforeoutside
their control. Each companyis requiredto ensurethat consumersreceive an unintemiptedsupply
of drinking water 24 hoursa day, in sufficient volume and under a statedpressure. Equally water
quality must be maintainedto nationally agreed-standards.This is reasonableandstraightforward
by definition, but far more difficult to satisfy in everydaypractice. A numberof important issues
which affect the operationandmaintenanceof watersupply facilities can be identified.
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1. Reliability

In order to comply with requirements,awater supply systemmustbe reliable from source
to consumer. Only then can management satisfactorily meet its obligations,and this is oneof its
most important responsibilities.

But what is the correct assessmentof ‘reliable’? As in most managementdecisions,
technicalstandardsareimportantbut areinvariablyinfluencedby fmancial considerations.Naturally
also, the policy of the water company involved substantiallydeterminesthe level of reliability
required. The moreconsumersdependon the reliability of partsof a system,the higher the degree
of reliability neededfor thoseparts. The acceptabledegreeof reliability decreasesfrom sourceto
tap.

2. Costi

It is technically impossibleto achieve 100% reliability even if finance were no object;
however, inevitably finance is always a factor to take into account. Managementhas the
responsibility to operatea companywith financial prudence,no matter whether it be public or
private. Water tariffs mustbe acceptedas reasonableand fair by consumers,but set ata level to
enablemanagementto operate effectively andplan for long-term investment.

The desired degreeof reliability largely influences how operation and maintenance are
executed. The higher the standard,the more moneymustbe spenton design as well as operation
and maintenance. Simply, total investmentcostsand the costs of operationmust be optimised.
Economy in maintenancegenerally results in higher costs ultimately. Equally, sound design can
substantially reduce maintenance costs.

3. Design

When planning a water supply system, the method of supply is determinedby the available
sourceand on the basisof anumberof fundamentalrequirements- capacities,quality, catchment
area,populationto be served.

On the other hand, operational performanceand conceptallow scopefor broad range of
alternatives. The selectionof system componentsmust be madewith greatcare, particularly in
relation to maintenancerequirements.Equally the selectionof pipeline materialsis as importantas
the choice of pumps or the decision on the overall operational system itself.

The essentialbasis for long term and smoothlyoperatingsupply systemsis good initial
design.

4. PreventiveMaintenance

It is self evident that maintenanceinvolves much more than merely making emergency
repairs in the event of faults or malfunctions. Systemsand installationswill only perform reliably
andconsistently when preventive maintenance is carried out regularly.

Preventive maintenance involves carrying out a programme of work according to a
predeterminedschedulefor eachsectionofthe water supply system,and on a regularcalendarbasis.
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The designof an effective maintenanceschedulerequiresexperienceand practicalexpertise. This
meansthat the practicaloperatorsof the systemshould haveaconsideredinput into, and influence
on, the designof ascheduleand on its re-assessment;it shouldnot be static,but mustbe variedwith
experience,beingtestedregularly againstpracticalcircumstances. For this reasonit is impractical
to provide standardsetrules in perpetuity.

Naturally the directionsfor maintenanceprovided by the suppliersof systemscomponents,
for instance,mechanicaland electricalequipment,will be incorporatedin anymaintenanceschedule.
However, even theseneedto be testedin practiceand consequentlythe schedulemustbe dynamic
and flexible.

The importantcriteria for evaluation of any scheduleis simply, the level andnumberof
f~ultsin productionanddistribution. This requiresaccuraterecordingandanalysisof malfunctions;
no more so than in the case of technically complex and sensitive purification systemswith a
multiplicity of componentsand expensivemeteringdeviceswhich are prone to operational defects.

Preventivemaintenanceto achieveoptimum operational efficiency of an installation is a
preconditionfor success.

5. RehabilitatIon

Maintenanceand repair of systemscan prolong their operational life but only for a fmite
period. Ultimately the costof maintenancewill becomeuneconomicbecauseof frequencyof faults,
arid replacementwill be necessary. Thus cost evaluation is important, but the mostefficient and
plannedmaintenanceand replacementpolicies which keepsystemsin working order overextended
periods, should not preclude, if appropriate, the replacement of a system that has become
dilapidated,althoughstill functional.

This radical assessmentneedsto be madeperiodically, for in manycasesthe practical and
technically functional spanof a systemexceedsits economicrelevance. This happensparticularly
wheremaintenancehasbeen carried out diligently and correctly. Systemsmay becomeobsolete
earlier than expectedbecauseof quality requirementsor reliability needs,and managementmust
alwaysbe sensitiveto the balancebetweentechnical and economicconsiderations.

6. Quality

Waterquality monitoringis acomprehensiveand vital elementin operations. Surfacewater
supplied by meansof extensivedistributionnetworksdemandsthatnumeroussamplesaretakenand
that awide range of parametersare monitored. Chemical,bacteriological and biological testing
must be widely executed. Water quality can easily deteriorate in a distribution system and
systematictestingis essentialif the most importantaim of bacteriologicalreliability of watersupply
is to be safeguarded.

Water quality investigation needs fully equipped laboratory resources and qualified
personnel.Normally water supply companiesmaintain their own laboratoryservices,althoughsome
are sharedwith other utilities. It is important that water quality monitoring is organisedon an
independentmanagerial basis so that its objectivity is absolute in assessingthe needs arid
requirementsfor the protectionof consumers.
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7. SpareParts

Without a planned and comprehensivesupply of the required spareparts and repair sets,
effective, timely and technically correct maintenanceis not possible.The quantity of spareparts
availablefor eachof the countlesstechnicalcomponentswhich arepart of the water supply system
mustbe assessedso that they are always availableat the time they areneededandthat stocksare
kept at asensiblylarger level than immediately required.

The stock should be determinedby the frequency of the occurring malfunctions of a
componentandthe delivery period of spareparts. Excessivestockoccupiesspaceandis expensive.
it goes without saying that not only quantities must be assessedcorrectly, but that quality also
demandscloseattention. Spareparts andrepair setscanbe stockedeithercentrally or strategically,
or in a combinationof the two. This must dependon the size and the organizationof the water
supplycompany. With largecompanies,the purchaseof materials,andstockmanagement,areoften
the responsibilityof a separatesectionwithin the organization,to achievepropereconomicsof scale
in purchasing.

An importantaspectof materialssupply is standardization.The numberof spareparts can
be reducedsubstantiallywhen lessdissimilar componentsof the water supply systemare chosen.
Standardizationis mosteffective when appliedto componentsof the distribution network,whichare
large in quantity: pipes, water-meters,valves, hydrants. Standardizationof system components
meansreducingcosts,higherquality of service,and increasedreliability. Material and spareparts
managementis thereforeaspecific and important activity in operation.

Water Supply Quality

The quality of the water supplysourceis an important factor influencing the operationsand
maintenanceprocessand programme.If the waterat sourceis clean and free of impurities thenthe
requiredtreatmentwill be minimal reducingthe costsand complexity of the treatmentsystemand
thus reducing0 & M requirements.

Water sourcesare fundamentalto any water supply system and must provide the highest
degree of reliability. This is why protection of sourcesagainst pollution is vital. Frequently,
however, sourcesare not owned by the water companyand management’scontrol over them is
thereforecircumscribed. In such casesnational or eveninternational agreementsare required to
provide the necessaryprotection.

Surfacewater sourcesare particularly vulnerable. Where a river source flows through
industrial or denselypopulatedareas,maintainingquality is acontinuousproblem, accentuatedby
the risk of incidental pollution whoselikely effects must be anticipatedand plannedagainst.When
pollution doesoccur it may be necessaryto suspendthe intake sourcefor a period.

Monitoring of surfacesourcesis particularly important, not only at the intakepoint, but by
regular inspectionsupstream.This is necessaryso that quality problemscan be assessedand if
deterioration has occurred,action can be takento protect supply, by whateverappropriatemeans,
possibly by suspensionof water abstraction.This demonstratesthe need for adequatestorage
provision which is a basic requirement in the situation where water comes from surfacesupplies.
Storage may be achieved in open reservoirs or undergroundby means of artificial infiltration.
Protectionof thesestorageresourcesand quality control aremajor management responsibilities.
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The importanceof protection and quality alsoapplies in the caseof reservoirsevenwhen
they are locatedin remote areas. Quality must be the criterion of whether or not, or to what extent,
leisure activities are permittedon reservoirs.

Groundwater sources are less vulnerable to pollution than surface water. Catchment
pollution is only likely to infiltrate abstractionwells after a protracted period. Nevertheless,
protectionzones aroundwells arenecessaryin which certain activities are prohibitedor regulated.
The flow of water in the direction of supply sourcesmust be consistentlymonitored.

Somepotential damageto groundwatersuppliesis very long-term,and in this respecteven
more serious,becauseonceadverseeffects aredetected,thereis no immediatecountersolution.The
concentrateduseof nitratesfor agriculture,for instance,hasanaccumulativeeffect on groundwater
sources. It may takeyearsfor harmful build up of nitrates in the soil to becomesufficiently obvious
to be detected, but one this has happened,there is no method of protecting sources. The
neutralisationof nitratesin water supply by treatmentfrom an affected sourceis extremelycostly,
andbrings into questionwhetherit is right thatawater supplier, andthereforeits customers,should
haveto bearthe costrather thanagriculturewhich causesthe problem. It is a vexed question,but
clearly prevention is preferable,and more economic, than cure. For this reason monitoring and
control in the catchmentareaof an undergroundsourcesis of the utmostimportance.

Underground sources may be extensive, but if they are to be exploited effectively and
without detrimentto otherenvironmentalfactors,their levelsand flow patternsshould be monitored
to gain knowledgeof their characterand fluctuationsoveraperiod of time.

If the water at source is not potable then some form of water treatment is required.
Generally, apurification processcomprisesanumberof successivesteps. However, groundwater
supplies may require little more than limited aeration and rapid sand filtration. In the caseof a
chemical-physicalpurification process,theremay be elementssuch as flocculating, sedimentation,
ozonization, activatedcarbon filtration, rapid sand filtration, disinfection anddosing with various
chemicals.

In all circumstancesit is necessaryto guaranteethat the clean water satisfiesquality
requirementsin a continuous and consistentmanner, and that production is uninterrupted. To
achievesatisfactoryresults in a purification system it is necessaryto ensurethat supply to it is
provided in aconsistentvolume and flow. Intermittentfluctuationsin flow to the installationdisrupt
the purification processand consequentlyaffect the end quality of product.

In general,the aim is to purify the daily demandover a 24 hour period.To meet hourly
fluctuationsin demand,drinking wateris storedin clearwaterreservoirsovernight. Evenwhen the
designedcapacity of the installation is not in demand,the daily output must be achieved in a
consistentand even manner. In a non-automatedsystem this will require the attention of the
operator who should not be temptedto keep the clear water reservoirs filled to capacity. The
problem in thesecircumstancesis that demandhasto be estimated,and accurateassessmentsare
normally the result of experiencein manual systems,althoughwhere fully automatedsystemsare
in usethey can be calculatedstatistically.

The aimsof balancingqualityand quantitycannotbe achievedwithout sufficient andproper
insight into the courseof the process.Consequently,processcontrol muststem from proper data
collection. The frequencyof variousmeasurementsmay vary widely, from continuousthrough to
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the periodic of hourly, daily or weekly checks. Whateverthe schedule,however, it must be very
carefully designed.

Whereaprocessis not fully automated, an installation is controlled by the operators on the
basisof primary measuringdata. This requiressufficient data about the automated parts of the
processto enable the operatorto monitor the operationand take any correctiveaction required.

As the processbecomes more sophisticated, the range and variation of processdata
increases,sometimesto the point where it cannoteasily be interpreted. In this situation there is a
surplusof data that remains unused. This is an unsatisfactory, although not uncommon situation,
andclearly it is necessaryfor all data to be processedif the performanceof the installationand the
effectivenessof the purification processis to be properly assessed.It is particularly important that
any malfunctions or deviations in quality are cataloguedandanalyzed.Automation and information
systemsplay an increasinglyimportantrole in optimising operationsas the demandsupon a system
increase.

Special care and diligence is required when using chemicals in a purification process.
Chemicalsmay be purchased ‘off the shelf’ from suppliersor as semireadyproducts. In the latter
case,requiring blending by operatives, there areclearly increaseddangersof mistakes,and it is not
recommendedother than where there are significant financial advantagesand staffare qualified to
producethe endproduct,or wherethereisno alternativebecausethe requiredchemicalcomposition
is unavailable on the market.

The chemicals supplied must be checked against quality specificationsfor purity and
composition. Adequate stocksto meettreatmentdemandmustalwaysbe maintained, with sufficient
surplusto maintainuninterruptedtreatmentin unforeseencircumstances,such as delivery problems
with suppliers. Inevitably, the size of stockmaintainedwill be governedby the suppliers’ delivery
capacity.

The principal problem in using chemicals is to meter accurately any dosage. Strengthsmust
be adaptedto achieve desiredquality, and to maintain that quality in relation to quantity. The
installation of reliable andaccuratemeasuringand meteringequipmentis the preconditionof sound
operation, complemented by rigorous performancecontrol and regular and intensive maintenance
of equipment.

Wheneverchemicalsare used,there is always problem of potential hazard to staff Often
chemicalsmay be injurious to health andthis should always be taken into accountwhen designing
a system. Strict safety regulation should be enforced,backed by educationalmaterial to bring
attention to the handlingrisksandto minimise accidents.

Supply and Distribution

The methodadoptedin operatinga pumping and distribution systemis largely determined
by the size and configuration of the distribution systemand the variations in level in the service
area. Consequently,a wide variety of operating systems can be employed, ranging from simple
manually controlled to fully automatedand computeroperated. The demand for water in any
service areafluctuatesfrom hour to hour. Generally the minimum hourly use is not lessthan 1%
of the daily use, while the maximumhourly use can be as high as 10%.
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Optimum performance of a system - reservoirs, pumping stations, distribution networks -

is neededto react to and meet thesefluctuations. By optimisation is meant the ability to meet
demand under predeterminedpressureand to quality standards,but in the most economical way in
terms of cost. These factors should be fully taken into account in the design of a distribution
system. Neverthelessthereis alwaysscopefor maxiniisingresultsthrough soundoperational control
by staff. Where operational systems are manual, or only partly automated, the operator must be
given clearguidelineson the methodsof adjusting the pumping regimeon the basisof available
data. In the caseof large pumping stationsand extensivedistribution networks,avast amountof
data is neededrelating to volume and flow levels andenergyconsumption. Automation, computer
aidedoperationandcentralisedcontrol are increasinglyapplied to achievethe most effective and
economic control of such large systems. It remains the operator’s responsibility to monitor
production anddistribution, interpret the data, and adjust the systemif necessaryto keep within
operatingparameters.

When pumping stations rely upon electric pumps provided with power by outside agencies,
it is necessaryto makecontingencyplans for a possible breakdown in power supply. Standby
generationindependentof electricity is neededso that service can be maintained in the event of
power failure, although this may be at a diminished level.

The necessaryoutput capacity of such an emergency power system is determined by a
numberof factors:theseincludesafety, availability of waterfrom othersources,alternative pumping
installations,and the economicsof providing and maintainingsuch standby arrangements. In any
event it would be unusual to provide cover to produce 100% back-up,and some 80% of normal
hourly delivery is amore realistic target for emergencyoperation.

The distribution network of any water supply company normally represents some 75% of
its total capital investment. In itself this statistic provides an obvious reasonwhy it is prudent
managementand financial practiceto maintainthe network in the highestpossible stateof repair.
It is equally important from the technical reasonsof minimising leakage;containing interruptions
to supply; and ensuringthat quality is not affectedduring distribution.

Maintenanceof distribution networks encompassesa wide variety of tasks. Apart from
regular inspectionof the network, including periodic checks of valves and hydrants,maintenance
includes routine cleaning, rehabilitationand repair.

The regular cleaning of pipes is critical to efficient operation. Water being transferred
through pipes, and the pipes themselves, may become polluted in several ways. Corrosion in old
cast-iron pipes is common, resulting in a loss of capacityfrom rust formation, andrust particles
being presentin water through the tap. Other pollution arises from organic or bacteriological
causes,or over long storage in the network. Various techniquescan be applied to clean pipes:
flushing with water, with water and air, by the useof foamballs; or by mechanicalmethods.

Normally, cleaning is carriedout intermittentlyaccordingto need,but somepolicies involve
systematicflushing on a regular basiswhereconditionsdemandsuch attention.

Pipesmay also require replacementfor technical, financial or qualitative reasons. If the
reasonis corrosion, a suitablealternativemay be relining. This is usually appliedwhere serious
growth hasoccurred in old cast-ironpipes asa resultof rust formation and lime deposits. Cement
lining is widely usedandcan provideapipeline with manyyearsof additional serviceablelife. The
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decision betweenreplacementand relining requirescareful study, and musttake into consideration
costsbalancedagainstoperationalandtechnicalfactors. It is rarelyastraightforwardor selfevident
choice.

Repairing pipes through leaksor bursts is the most usual on-going maintenanceactivity.
Thesefaults developas a resultof manydifferent internalandexternalstresses,andoccurfrequently
in all networks, both new and old. The first reaction is always to repair the fault as quickly as
possible. Every company must operatean emergencysystemwith standbycrewsavailableday or
night with a back up of necessaryequipment and materials. Advancedmeansof communication
andspecially fitted transportare invaluable in thesecircumstances.

Contractorsrnareoften engagedto deal with major burstsor leakagesin larger mains which
require the useof heavy equipment. In every repair there is a risk of pollution, and strict hygienic
and operational codes for the workforce are needed to prevent or minimise this problem. The
disinfection of pipes should be standardprocedureafter any repair.

Well functioning pipeline managementis impossiblewithout reliable pipeline registration:
it is fundamentalthat management must know where its network runs and have details of its
technicalcharacter. Registrationrecordsthe geographicallocationof pipes,the valves,the hydrants,
the connections, the sourcesof supply. It should also give topographicreferencesand makeit
possibleto showthe location of pipesrelative to the topography.

Piperegistrationis still predominantlycarriedout by conventionalmethodsrequiringdetailed
plansand maps. However, increasinglyit is being automatedby meansof digital mapping, giving
instant andmoreaccurateinformation than everbefore.

Computerization

Computersplay an increasinglyimportantrole in drinking water supply management.For
manyyearsthey have featured in the administrativeand financial managementof watercompanies.

Neverthelesstheir employmentin the technical and operationalspheresof managementhas
been slower in becomingestablished.Only over the last fifteen yearshasthe useof computersfor
operational management been widely accepted.

There is no doubt that this trend will developat a very rapid pacein the years ahead,for
anumberof reasons:

- demandfor better quality, operational efficiency and reliability;
- the needfor up-to-date reliable informationto achievethoseends;
- the increasing complexity of purification systems;
- the needfor simulationmodelsfor supply and distribution systems;
- centralisation,telemetry and remote control;
- laboratory datamanagement;
- digital mappingof distribution networks.

The case for increaseduse of computersin new supply systemsis difficult to dispute.
However, it is much more difficult to assessthe merits of introductionto existing systems,and this
canonly be doneafterthoroughevaluaLionof individual circumstances,taking into accountfinancial
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and technicalconsiderations. But not only these,for computerizationhasconsiderableimpact on
personnelmanagementand staffing in general.

It is important to rememberthat computersand computersystemsare expensive. Any
system must be geared in its degree of sophistication to the job it has to do. it is easy for
managementto become over enthusiasticand introduce systems with capacitiesfar beyond the
immediateneedsof the role theyareto perform. This can be avery costly error.

OrganizationalAspects

Operationand maintenancenot only require the appropriatetechnical resources,but also
trained and qualified personnel. The managementframework of the organization depends on the
size andthe complexity of the water supply system. The direct responsibility for operation and
maintenance lies with the company’s technical department. But the administrative department also
has an important function. Administrative sections such as Personnel,Budgeting, Purchasing,
Accounting, Consumer Relations, Public Relations, Billing, Administrative Automation have
functional links with operationsand maintenanceunits.

Generallythe technical departmentis subdividedinto at leasttwo sections: Operationsand
Engineering. In that case Operation includes production, distribution, quality control and
maintenance.Often theseactivitiesareorganizedin separatesectionswith their own responsibilities
and competencies.

Equally as importantas a good organizationand a clear distinction betweendisciplines, is
the availability of highly qualified and motivatedpeople. The numberof employeesof different
levels of educationmust be well-balanced. The best top managementcannot fulfil its task if the
middle managementis under-staffed.Middle managementneedssufficient andqualified personnel.
Often externaltraining is not sufficiently gearedto thejob requirementsof awater supplycompany.
Personnelhaveto acquire experienceas well as knowledgewithin the company. Many companies
havein-housetraining facilities or usejointly organised external training.

Most functions arecarriedout by in-houseemployees,particularly in thecaseof operational
requirements. Certain maintenanceactivities are sometimescontractedout to third parties, for
instance,themaintenanceof specificelectronicequipment. But themain considerationin the choice
betweeninternal andexternal maintenancemust always be the aim of continuity and quality of the
water supply. It is a situation wherethe cheapestis not alwaysthe best,nor the mosteconomicin
the longer term.

Practiceof Operation and Maintenance Practicesin the Asian Region

To obtain an assessmentof the operational situationin the Asian region related to public
drinking water supply, aquestionnairewas sent to water authorities involved in 12 Asian regions.
Completed questionnaireson 9 urban service areas from 7 countries were received. These
concernedthe drinking water supply of Shanghai,Taipei, Bangkok,Hong Kong. Singapore,New
Delhi, Bandung,Semarangand Surakarta.

A summaryof the answers received from questionsaimedat obtaining indications of the
operationandmaintenancesituationis setout below:
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- The percentageof ‘unaccountedfor’ water lies between 20 and 43 (with two exceptions:
Singapore 11% and Shanghai 7.7%). The lowest most favourable figure relatesto the
Shanghaiwater supplyand can beregardedas relatedto that City’s specific circumstances.

- All companieshave meteredterminalsand all implement meter exchangeprogrammes.In
eight companiesmaintenanceis carried out in-house; only onecompanycontractedout these
activities.

- Eight out of the nine companieshavesomeform of corrosion control programme.
- All companieshave laboratories. Eight of theselaboratoriesare equippedwith advanced

analysisfacilities.
- All nine companiesobserve the water quality standards of the WHO, national standards, or

both.
- All companiesoperatemaintenance schemesand carry out preventive maintenance. Five

companiesansweredpositively to the question about standby teams for operation and
maintenanceof treatmentand pumping installations.

- Standardisationof sparepartsfor distribution systemshasbeenintroduced in all companies.
This applies equally to treatmentand pumping systemsin all but onecompany.

- All companiesclean pipeline systemsperiodically by flushing with water.
- All companieshaverenovationprogrammesfor distribution networks.
- Onecompanyis involved in carrying o~tmaintenanceof household installations.
- All companieshave active leak detectionprogrammes.
- All companiesusecomputersfor technical and administrative purposes. Five out of nine

companies use computersfor pumping control. Computerisedwater treatment control
systemsare operational in four companies.

- All companies have emergencyplanningprogrammes.
- Meter readingperiods rangebetweenone and four months.
- All companiesorganiseinternal and external training coursesin operationandmaintenance

for their personnel

The overall impressionof the operationand maintenancepracticesof the companieswhich
respondedto thesurvey is oneof positivecommitment. Certainlythereis clearevidenceof efficient
managementatthe higher levels; thereis perhapssomesuspicioninterpretingvariationsin statistical
return, that this efficiency maynot be translatedinto the lower management levels. Clearly there
axe favourable indications of continuing developmentin all companieswhich individually indicate
positiveprospectsfor the region as a whole.

Recommendations for Improving Operations and Maintenanct~

A water supply company is usually a public utility. More than in any other industry, a
public utility hasto give service to the peoplein the literal senseof the word. In this respectservice
from awater supply companymeansa continuoussupplyof drinking waterin sufficient quantity,
of safequality and at reasonablecost. To meetthosetargets,four basicrequirementsarenecessary:

- appropriate design of the water supply system;
- optimised operationof the system;
- intensivemaintenanceof the system;
- qualified humanresourcesto managethe system.

None of theseconditions is lessimportant thanthe others. A water supply systemdesigned
with utmost care, but ineffectively operatedor insufficiently maintained,will fail sooneror later.
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Operationandmaintenanceare continuousactivities whichneedqualified personneland specialand
everlastingattentionof the management.

The following recommendationsare made as necessaryprerequisites for the successful
operationand maintenanceof awatersupply facility.

- The first steptowardsan effective operationandmaintenancepolicy mustbe takenby the
management. If the managementdoes not accept a high priority for operation and
maintenance, the quality of the water supply will inevitably deteriorate. Sooner or later,
technical apparatusis bound to fail and water supply standardswill fail with it. For that
reasonalone managementmust give their undivided attention to this aspect of their
responsibilities. This is not somuch a recommendation,as an absoluteprecondition.

- Operation and maintenanceshould have a recognisable and individual function with
appropriatemanagementstatusandsupportstaffof qualified levelswithin an organization’s
managementstructure. An effective policy recognising0 & M is impossible without
managementwhich istotally in sympathy with the company’s task. Executive control should
decide and establish policy and them allow managers to carry out the task.

- As a function Personnel is no less important than any other arm of the organization.
Personnelshould be competent;well trained; understandtheir task and authority and be
motivated.

- Managementshould create a situation which enables them to employ competent and
motivatedpersonnel. The methodsto achievethis include:

- educationand training; technical skill development;
- clear definition of tasks and delegatedauthorityto carry them out;
- clear instructions and job description;
- clear administrativeprocedures;
- availability of technical means;
- progress consultation;
- suitableworking conditions;
- internal companyguidelines.

- Managementand personnelmustmaintaindialogueto ensurecompliancewith definedrules
and regulatinnsand to effect modifications as and when appropriate.

- The financial and administrative management should be closely involved in the operation
and maintenancetasks. Sound company operation depends upon a comprehensive and
accurateregistration andappraisalof all technical responsibilities and activities.

- Water chargesshould be gearedto a level necessaryfor returns to cover the total annual
capital costs and operalionai expenses. It is important that this income should be used
exclusively for water projectsand expenditure.

- Financial policy should take into account that initially new systemsmay cost more to
operatebecauseof teethingproblems. Theseexceptionalcosts should be included as part
of capital installationexpenditure. Once established,the operatingcostsof new systems
should decreasewith experience.They will however,startto riseagainwith the age of the
plant and resultingneedfor increasedlevels of maintenance.

- The operationalfunctionsof awater supply companyshould embracepublic relationsand
consumerrelationsresponsibilities.Thesearerequiredto keepthe public properly informed
about the companyand its policies,as well as to establisha good rapportand reputation.
The latter dependson the companysupplyinga good and reliable product, and important
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preconditionof which is that operationandmaintenancearecarriedout effectively to ensure
minium interruption of serviceand consistentstandards.

- The importance of operationand maintenanceshould be takeninto accountat the design
stageof awatersupplysystem. This will influenceboth the choiceof systemcomponents-

abstraction, purification, transport and distribution - and the materials to be employed.
Savingon initial outlay mayincreasemaintenancecosts subsequently.A basicaim should
be to makethe systemas uncomplicatedas possibleand to usematerials for components
of first class ‘maintenance friendly’ quality. Experience supports the need to keep
individual components and functional units separate from eachotherfor easeof maintenance
or repair. Initial costsshould not bethe sole or most importantcriterion in theselectionof
units.

- Genuine consultation between planners, designers and operation and maintenance
managementis needed to realise a design which is optimally geared to economic use,
practical operationandfmari~ialreturn. Gravity systemsarepreferablein general,but if not
feasible,electrical supply is preferredto otheralternatives.

- Generally speakingit is recommendedto apply ‘the best availabletechnology’ in order to
achieve an optimum blend of ‘appropriate’ and ‘advanced’ technology. A choiceshould
reflect an assessmentbasedon practical experienceof 0 & M requirementsfrom different
countriesand under varying conditions.

- An analysisof all technicalcomponentsof the watersupply systemandtheir reliability and
life expectancy should be drawn up to ensurewhich andwhat quantityof spareparts should
be available in order to guaranteethe continuity of water supply.

- Managementshouldpay specific attentionto collecting and processingrelevantdataon the
IWl rangeof companyresponsibilitiesand its performance. In the specific field of operation
andmaintenanceaclear insight should be obtainedinto the performanceof:

- Water purification process;
- Production;
- Water supply;
- waterquality;

The assimilation data shouldbe processedinto easily understandableperiodical reports for
various levels of managementand executive personnel. Dependentonneed,thesecould be daily,
weekly or monthly reports.

- Eachcompanyshould have.at leastone laboratorywith appropriatefacilities and qualified
personnel required to adequatelymanageand control purification processand to periodically test
the water quality againstthe setprimary quality standards.

- The water should be sampledregularly both at the sourceof the distribution system and in
the distribution system itself. For this purposeschedulesare required indicating the sampling
locations, samplingfrequencyand the parametersto be analysed.
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Conclusions

The following most important considerationsshould always be taken into accountwhen

developing a sustainable 0 & M policy:
- the essentialbasis for long term andsmoothly operatingsupply systemsis sound initial

design;
- good designshould not be assessedon the basis of initial financial outlay. Many other

f~ctorsshould be taken into account including the important aspect of easeof future
maintenanceat reasonablecost;

- positive support at executive level in allocating necessaryfunds and enthusiasmat the
manageriallevel for devising and implementing0 & M policy arevital to its success;

- a precondition for the protection of a water supply system is good operation and
maintenance practice;

- operation and maintenancetasks require a well structuredorganizationwith trained and
qualified personnel;

- preventativemaintenanceto achieveoptimum efficiency in asupply systemis essentialfor
its continuoussuccess;

- comprehensivewater quality monitoring is avital elementin operatingefficiency;
- data collection on the day to day production and distribution processis a basic need for

good operationand maintenance;
- effective maintenanceof the distribution systemis not possiblewithout networkmapping;
- adequatespareparts and appropriateequipmentareaprerequisiteof propermaintenance;
- effective operationandmaintenanceare not attainablewithout financial andadministrative

supportand supervision;

Information obtainedaboutthe level of drinking water supply in 9 urban areasin the Asian
region gives reasonfor optimism for future development. It is expectedthat in the long term this
situationwill haveastimulating influenceon the developmentof servicelevels in rural of areasof
the countries involved.

Operationandmaintenanceshouldhavewell definedaimsandobjectives andbe established
as a management function in its own right. Neverthelessit should bean integral part of theoverall
managementstrategyof the water undertaking,complementingother managementresponsibilities.
Its function is to contributeto the effective andeconomicmanagementof the organizationwith the
result of providing asafe consistentwater supply serviceat the mosteconomicprice, to as many
consumersas possible.

The practical operationof maintaining service,monitoring standards,and providing water
at consistentlevels is greatlyfacilitated by regular and plannedmaintenance.The level anddegree
of this maintenance,the policy of replacementof new parts, the assessmentof when the costof
maintenancereachesuneconomiclevels comparedwith replacementexpenditure,are management
decisionsrequiring experienceand technical knowledge.

It is important for the successof anypolicy that the bestavailable technologyis selected:
not necessarilythecheapest,not necessarilythe mostexpensive;not necessarilythe mosttechnically
advanced. But the most appropriateto prevailing local conditionsand to the task that it has to
perform.
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Thisrequiresconsultationbetweenmanagersof technicaland financial disciplines,and also
thosewho will have responsibilityfor operatingthe system. It means being able to considerall
available alternatives,and not being restrictedto anyparticular recommendedsolution.

The growth in urban cities world wide is an unrelenting problem. Experience proves that
improvementin facilities to easeexistingproblems tendsto attractan even larger population through
immigration from rural areas,and increasedbirthratesand lower mortality throughbetter healthand
hygiene. Consequently plannedimprovementsquickly becomeinadequate.This trendis increasing
and negatesthe theory that improving rural facilities in itself discouragesmovementinto urban
areas.

Managementstrategy should adopt the complementary aims of improving and more
efficiently utilising existing facilities and resourcesincluding manpower, and where necessary,
expandingservicesandsystemsto improve inadequatelyservedareasand to bring supplies to new
ones.

These aims demand the interaction of a wide range of individual management
responsibilitiesand technical skills, sincenone in isolation can achievesignificant improvement.
The development of technical capacity will not be possible without sound fmancial policy and
management. Such developmenton an institutional scaledependson thesetwo spheres- technical
andfinancial - beingtreatedwith equalemphasisand priority.

The managementthrust to achieveimprovementand developmentshould be directed towards:

- institutional developmentcapacityimprovement,both technical and financial;
- information exchangeand dissemination of country-wide experience, research and models

to reachall levels;
- undertaking applied research,especially in the areasof reducing after loss1conservationand

recycling, and developing suitable models for delivering basic services to low income
communities;

- user involvement,community participation and partnershipwith other interests,including
the private sector,

- choiceof technologyand level of servicebasedon willingness andability to payratherthan
lower cost;

- the underlying defect in many areasis weaknessof managementcapabiLily, although as
alreadystressed,the returns showthat in theAsian cities which responded,managementat
the higher levels was impressive. Neverthelesstraining of staff should be aconsistentand
importantexerciseand is fundamentalto achieving the requiredmanagement goal.
Within the context of institutional planning the following are important:

- the establishmentof programmesfor improved, systematicoperation and maintenance
practices;

- improving metering, billing and collection;
- developing and strengtheningof units for water quality surveillance including setting up

laboratories;
- developmentand strengtheningof units for settingstandards,promotion of local materials

andmethods and quality certification through testing;
- setting up special units within water supply utilities to work with community organizations;
- setting up systemsfor exchangeand communicationof country experiencesand practices

and sector information in general at all levels andthe promotionof in-servicetraining.
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Policy objectiveswithin an overall strategyare important, but their successor failure will
depend on the correct technical selection of equipment and systemsto achieve these ends
economicallyandwith minimum recurring problems.

Management strategy should also take into account the growing environmental
considerationswhich arebecoming increasinglyimportantworld wide. Designsshould be chosen
which minimisewasteandare mosteconomic in the useof chemicalswhosedisposal could affect
the environment.

In the contextof broad environmentalmanagementthereis little doubt that the future will
require an integrated managementapproach embracing the problems of water supply, sewage
disposal,sanitation,and solid wastedisposal. This is inevitable if the problems of pollution are to
be containedand the world is to enjoy a more wholesomeliving environment.
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STRATEGIES FOR SUSTAINABIIJTY

1) A project proposal has sincebeenpreparedby the Provincial and District
Water and Sanitation Sub-committeesto run for 5 years.

2) Emphasis will be put on the training of extension workers using
participatory methodologies in an effort to facilitate replication of CBM
and also to reduce costs.

3) DDF through its normal supervisionactivities should alsovisit and follow
up on trained mechanicsand not view CBM as a separateendity.

4) With funds now channelled to the RDC it will be easier to plan more
effectively.

5) The RDC should now seriously think of taking the managementof village
mechanics.
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